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W ritten  for the Banner o f  U g h t . '
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A w a k o l aw ake 1 oh m orta l than, "
T oo  lon g  hast thou been  dream ing;

W h y  slepp yo longer— know  y o  not 
.T h o  ught o f  m oro la g le a n in g ?

G o tiling tby  blankets ln the Eaat,
Thou oannot hldo IU d a w n in g ;.

Tlio bpaoon-llght roflccta a b r , ,
. Alt hall the glorious m orning,

'  ’W hen Truth shall fide  trium ph ant on.
H er throne shall n ot bo sh n ion —  -

W hen  m en from  angela catch  tb o  aong—  
Awalce from sleep, aw aken I

T h row  o ff  the chains that k eep  th y  to o l  
SUrou^cd Uke funeral palls ;  ■

A n d  le t the rajB or truth ih ln e  in  
And H gbtlU  dingy h alle ;

T h ore  ‘ a a divin ity wltfafn^
Planted by  G o d '^ y n  h k ftd ;

' T h en  wjiy dobaso ihyaelrtn  sin—
Elso up and be a m a n ;

K o  longer bow  thy spirit dow n 
To tluieo o f  wealth and c ta ilo n ;

U nfu rl thy banners to tbo  breeze, '
And catch the inspiration.

T o t e  N ature’s b ook s.n o  longer let 
Thom  m ould upon her sh e lv o s ;

Read, study, and Investigate,
A nd learn her truths yourselves 1

S h e  bids tliee search thoe wobth to gain, 
,And not tho w orld 's a p p la u se ;

A n d  learn what wonders she unfolds,
By h er progressive laws.

S bo tells thee thut tho stalwart oak,
(A m ighty truth indeCxf;)'

O nce slept w ithin tho-auorn's cu p , 
..AjWrnUnatlng seed.

/Then) ob , learn wisdom from ttte tree,
- A nd iet tliy soul expand, .

And verify tlio truth, a s j 'c t ,
"  G od 's noblest wurk ls m a n ." •

A n d  drink no longer nt the pobl.
B u t com e ye to tho fiTunt,

For angola' hauds aro reach ing dow n  
T o  help thee up the m o u n t  , . . . .

. Aud when tbrVorkon earth Is 
\ ’ ;’  lnnteWpr.doubts Ani fiiaiv , ' "

T h ou  'lt  p lum e'ln  falltr Uiy splrlt-wings.
A nd Bour- to brighter spheres. 
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entreating me to stay until, her husband should re
turn.. She said b$'jrent’ info f&a oity .the day beforo 
iii the mofrning, immelilaltely after taking' bis cup of 
coffee, not waiting for breakfast. I found a fine 
library^tftd some- ohdica pictures, for Sydney bas a 
taste for such things; and how little one oould be
lieve bajpad been, and still Is, the leader o f a band 
of pirates ! No wonder . Mary’s reason trembled 
when she discovered the correspondence with his 
guilty companion, the firat officer o f' their llt(le ves
sel. She h9s.1t safe, and I hope her father will see 
thnt it is .secured, for it will be our principal evl-, 
denoo in bringing' him to justice. It was not the 
ounning of; a crazy woman, but the shrewdness of a 
Yankee, whioh led her to Becure that little' trunk. '
,From the time Bhe .discovered that he had another 
.wife on the island/she watched his movements nar
rowly—and, at ono time she went, accompanied by a 
faithful negro seivant, to a port some distance from 
.Havana, where she had J earned he was on Ward of 
a vessel;' Here, with<the. indignation of an injured 
wife, $bo seized his private papers from his'oabin, 
thinking they contained the certificate of her mar
riage, and their correspondence. But she found 
stranger documents than these; much of it was in 
oipher, eome-in a language she could not read; bnt 
the remainder, little as it was,, was enough to break ( 
her heart, as it has. Poor girl I My heart aohejl' .
for her when we discovered that be had forged her' ^Sydney Blake ?”

Sydney Blake, for he has called sorrow enough. I 
would not take his life,’/  she |̂|dded meekly, "but be 
must.be prevonted fspm icotltjpiuing his work of de 
struotion. John speaks of soppp,papers—I wonder if 
these.^eresavod from the 

A sudden pang shot through, my heart. Iturned 
deadly pale. • ... ^5, - .  •

“ Why, Anna, what !b thematter—you aro strange
ly agitated." . i.
• 41 It must be, those were the . papers—the trunk I
gave him I”  and I related to Anpt Martha ray.inter- 
view with Sydney Blake that nijjht.

.“  My poor child, could n’t you;have seen that there 
was something wrong in his milking that request of 
you?" . ■ ■

“  I ought to have seen it; bntTlmvo been strange
ly stupid—and then I told her jof tho two sailors I
met upon tho rock." ' . . ,

“ That was at the time the.stories about the lost 
jewels wero oiroulated, and these sailors wero proba
bly employed by tbe friends of. jthis lady to seouro 
him, if possible. My.poor. Anna, you were strangely 
infatuated—do you remember.; your admiration of

W ritten for the Banner o f  L ight.
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E very pure a rd  BeSoiiBly-dlsposci m ind 'm ust acknow l
edge that jianrlagB is  o f  Qod. It, Is olio o f  the divlno nrrango- 
tneuts, a  sw eet atid silent h&vinoult«r o f  the many discordant 
elem ents thut enter Into tho conditions o f  ou r  existence.”

CHAPTER X.
- ■

Tho storm Continued ■ all the nest day, and the 
day following; the mournful sound of the waves 
hoarsely murmuring as they dashed against the 
rocky shore, wearied “me; while the wind, tireless in' 
its wrath, seemed to strivo to rend the tall trees in 
front of the house, and sucoeedcd at last in breaking 
one of the largest limbs of the. weeping elm, marring 
its graocful>ymmetry. 'I felt as if a dear old friend 
had been wounded in battle. .

“ For fifty years," said Aunt Martha, “ it has 
stood the' winter’s storms, and never lost a limb be
fore." ..

On the afternoon of tho second day, Aunt Martha 
handed me a pile of letters. ’

“  Anna,, can ybu open and. read these ? "
They w,ere letters thnt came to Unole Mark during 

liis sickness; tbey might need answering, but eho 
did not feel equal to tho task. I took them into my 
room, and sat down by the erib where my babe was 
asleep. ■ '

■—--IturnedtheinovWYathcr'lislVcBsly^tliSirwlion 
suddenly my eye fell upon one superscribed in John’s 
handwriting. . It had come within two days. I nerv
ously tore it open, and how'my eyes devoured its 
contents I „ .. ', .

Dba.r Uncle—I havo been hore two days, and as I 
must ba*Ictained a little longer, will writo you by 
tliwifejfsuth;" Ciyit Boyley, whioh leaves to day. 
4«Weared, the bird had flown'; but ho went }n 
eucli haste that he left his family matters unsettled, 
and I took a ride into tho oountry to day to his resi
dence. It is a l^ng, low, one-story building, painted 
straw-color, surrounded with orange trees, with a 
garden adjoining, around whioh la a hv'dge of aloes. 
It is built around a court, in the contre o f which is 
a fountain; and hero were some rare plants in vasos, 
carefully nurtured. Tho drawingroom wan in front 
—a large, airy-looking apartment, in which I found 
a very fine piano of Boston manufacture, and an 
abundance of cane-seatcd rooking'ch'airs and settees; 
whilo playing on tho floor, ini almost primitive 
nakedness/ were a couple pf , children, or rather 
Infants, guarded by their qplored nurse, hersolf, too, 
upon tho floor. Itocliuitlg ■' upon one o f ' tbe .sottces, 
indolently using a fan, while sho watohed the gam- 
hols of thb little ones, was a young Spanish lady. Of 
course iho was beautiful, for you know “ our friond" 
has a penchant for fomale beauty—her ' olear, olive 
wmplexion, large brilliant blaok eyes, and glossy 
hair, of that rich bluc-blnclchtio so very raro in New 
England. “  And hore," thought I, as I gazed around 
for a moment, “ waa whoro pdor Mary Blake lived 
and suffered.”  To bo sure, Sydney did not bring 
tbis beautiful senorita into tiie house while Mary 
Hved hero, but hor home was at a little distance, and 
there the faitlilesB husband passed mtast of hit time, 
*blle Mary was left alone often for mttny weoks at 
J timo. But, alas 1 they wero both deceived. The 
Beautiful woman bofore mo knew her husband, only 
*• the proprietor of a large oignr manufactory,and 
toy hfart failed tno when I looked upon her and tW 
children. I  oould not reveal hib: true oharacter to 

Sho was very kind, ordering refreshments, and

father’s and my name, and raised money thereby.* 
How nobly she gave up the rioh jewelry ‘ in he#, 
possession, insisting that we Bhould take it ; bu£ 
begging us to spare Sydney the shame of a diuoovery. 
She loved her husband till tbnt lovo was flung bacl( 
to her as a worthless thing, and.,^i^n her heart' 
brokftShe never had the firm nets and principle of 
my preoioua Anna, who, I am sure could never love 
a mao Qf Blake’s stamp. She was an impulsive, 
willful girl, and unfortunately had the dangerous 
gift of beauty. Wben the village gossips mated me 
with her; 1 used to Bay to myself: “ John Hooper 
knows best wbat kind of a compauion for lifo he 
will; ohooso, and Mary herself thought happiness 
ooul̂ l only be found with a handsome, dashing young 
fellow, suoh as Sydney was when they married;" 
Your good friend Capt Minot, who -took Mary home,- 
is here.wi:h me, and has been ■ most faithful iu trac
ing 8ydney and his accomplices. His vessel is al
ready' in the hands of government. 1 wish, you 
could see it; there is enough of lilake about it to 
prove it his. At the time t visited, it, it w,ps safely 
moored in a little cove in another part of tho island. 
She Is as fine a little oraft as ever danced, on the 
^jitoiah, jnoij^  very
^ n% i?l8 'strongth and speed; she had open port
holes on either sido, and well-mounted guns. As 
some one who understood sea-craft better than my- 
6elf, said: “  A'bove deck she was carefully and regu
larly rigged, and the graceful rako of her slender, 
tapering spars, the lightness* and minuteness of 
fiuish in all her arrangements, gives her au air of 

'great boldness and beauty." If I recollcot your de 
soription, this is not the same vessel which you 
onoe encountered in the Gulf; but her commander is 
the same gallant oitptain who detained you so long 
at thc dinner table.

Vou will readily imagibe that I have enough to do 
hero. I bad hoped to have Beoured something for. 
poor Mary, but that is doubtful. '

I have written a short letter to Anna, which I en- 
closo in this. How much I.regretted that all this 
should happen at such a time! I bad striven to 
keep these disagreeable matters from her, until our 
babe should be born; and her long illuesB since has 
prevented my telling her. I am glad sbo is now 
with you, and, if  she is well enough, show her tiiis 
letter, and tell hor that John bad no seorcts willingly 
from his wife. *

My head dropped low as I finished <this letter, and 
vexation and remorse were mingled with a strange, 
pleasurable emotion at finding that John, after all, 
was what, in my heart of hearts, I had believed him 
to be. I was bo selfish, that, for a few minutes, I 
forgot everything else in this feeling—oven poor 
Mary/and all her troubles. . .

Suddenly I thought of my letter, which John would 
reoeive as Boon as ho arrived in Boston. Ah7 me—: 
what would ho think of- his littlo wifo then ? Was 
there no way to get that letter? Could I send to 
Boston ? I turned to tho window, but, without, the 
storm, raged fearfully. This was the third day, and 
the rain still fell, the wind blew, tbo casements 
rattled, and the house itself shook with the violence 
of the tempest No mail had come that morning, 
and-,nono, was, expcoted-in~theevening—even” thT 
oars, it was reported, had not arrived at Salem de-' 
pot' 'The more I thought of tho oontents of the 
letter, tlie more mortified I felt; there was only ono 
oomfort—the vossel ia which1'John was, could not 
oomo in, in tbiB Btorm; •

“ Sho is not near enough to' tho coast," Joe said, 
“  to be muoh affcoted by it." . ■

l’erbaps I oould find a friend going, to Boston, who 
would take this letter from the offioe for me. This 
question settled, I retired to rest, but not until Aunt 
Martha and - myself had • read and re-read John’s 
letter. . .. ■

“ Ah I this was what troubled Mark bo muoh when 
ho was so siok. He had learned about Blake from 
Bearo&ptainB, who had been suspicious of him for a 
long time. It seems there was, somo two years 
since, a vossel lost in the Gulf, aud the owners had 
reasons for suspecting foul 'play. There was a lady 
on board from old Spain, who, had somo valuablo 
jewelry with her, and onp or two artlofcs, supposed 
to be her’s, were found in the possessing a, jeweler 
in New York, who said ho had purolmsed them of a 
young Spauish sailor. Upon that, au inventory of 
hcr jewels, as far as could be nsccrtained, was made 
publio. Mark had it, I remember, and he laughingly 
remarked at the time, that tho initials wore tbe 
same as my maiden name—M. B. How little we 
thought, then, that your friond'Sydney Bl^ke oould 
be a pirate I" . 0

1 shuddered. *• Oh, auntie, I did n’t supposo thore 
were subh horrible oreattires now-a-days."

“  Why, my dear child,' thoro aro plenty of them, 
and worse, ev^n/than pirates, are the wreokers, who 
raieo false lights to deobf voseels upon the rOaks, 
Your uncle nearly btoftinfe a'(rey to eome of tUeso in 
ono of hli earlier voyagei. I hope thoy trill seoure

I did 
shame.

romcmber it to my 'i sorrow and

“  Whnt will John' think of me^’’  I said.
“ I don’t know, Anna," said Auut Martha, and 

looked very solemn as she thoo^ ner head dubiously.
Cold comfort, I thought What strango dreams I 

bad ^hat night! Once I caw Mary Blake stealing 
into my room with a glittering dagger, reSdy to 
pierce my heart; then a;stately .vessel sailing grace
fully upon the sea, aud on its’ deok, slowly pacing 
book and forth, was thd tall figure of Sydney Blake 
at whose bidding every sailo^ 1 tnew was ready to 
peril his own life. I sat upon t^ ih o r e  aa the ves
sel neared the land, and he sprang towards me, say
ing: “ Will my bonny singingj-Sirff Bail to tho Fairy 
Isles with me and I thought lie reaohed out his 
band, which I took—but horrors! thore was blood 
upon it, and it had stained him! I drew bank, and 
ran away—ran-for my Ufe, Ull.toame^.to Aunt Mar
tha’s #he,
refusedTo let me in—and I awoke in great fright.

How glad we all were to eee the sun whioh rose 
upon us in oloudless beauty tho next day. We oould 
ittill heeir the angry ocean, in low mutterings, 03 if 
resisting tho hand that bade its passionate tossings 
ceaso; but.every tree and shrub and blade of grass

I doubted my own senses. Thank heaven my wife 
was not there—my ohild ?"

“  Is 'well, and quietly sleeping, thank God."
“ But I u'ai there,"John. Oh, it was a fearful 

night! But, Unole Mark?.did you know, John.?”  • 
.“ Yes,yes! I learned that in Bbston; but grief 

for that was swallowed up in greater anxiety for my 
own loved ones, for troubles, I thought, never oame 
alone."
.. Whilo we were talking ho had plaoed mo on the 
horse, thr6wn his own shawl round me, and was, 
slowly leading uB through the garden path. '

I thought of my lcttor; biit shame and vexation 
with myself kept me silent How could he bo bo 
glad to see, me, if' he t̂ ad read tbat letter ?

Wo stole quietly in without disturbing any one. 
Little John was asleep in his crib, a sweet, healthy 
ohild. We stood together, and gazed . upon 'it in 
silent joy, and then John Baid, “  Let ub thank God 
for all his mercieB." We knelt together, and this 
one petition I will never forget: '

“ We thank thee fbr our mutual love; may it 
strengthen us to lovo thee more; and grant, that 
amid all tho trials of this life, it may grow purer 
and stronger, till, in thy mansions above, we shall 
bless thee for the discipline of this lifo, whioh has, 
by thy grace, fitted ns for eternity '̂,’ t .

I wept freely, tears half of joy, half of sorrow, 
for my own suspioidns. I could not sleep-without 
knowing if ho had really r^ad. my. letter, and my 
faco, half averted, stammered out, “ John, John! 
you mutt forgive mo for writing suoh a letter!’’
' I saw the smiles dimple his faoe, and peep from 
his eyes, when he Bnw my oonfusion.

" On thc whole," said he, “ I was glad to find my 
wife had so muoh spirit. We have both been to 
biame, Anna; shall it teach us a lesson for tho 
futuro ? "

« My noble, good John!’ ’

Btood still, ob if, w ith  a ll th e ir  g lit te r in g  jew els, th ey  
w aited  reverently  for tho su n  to ascend  tho m id 
heaven.

How lovingly nature looks after one of those

CHAPTER XI.
A few wccVb found us settlod in a small house in 

ijie vUla^. nat-i’/W^fr'wi th^atore. ’-*!♦• ifeas-vety 
plain in nil its appointments; and not one article 
of luxury, save my piano, whioh fortunately had not 
been moved from Barberry Lane at the time ofjtho 
fire. On examination, it was found that the firm pf 
“ Scott and Hooper ”  hnd lost a large sum by Blake. 
“ Thc samo as lost,”  John said, for it was money 
lent, and he had no expectation of recovering it. 
Mr. Scott’s houso was not insured, ̂ either wns our 
furniture. . .

Wo were therefore under the necessity of study- 
north-east storms, when the tempcBt is hushed, and j *n 8  economy. John had invested somo money by 
the soft west wind comes with the sunshine! In the 1 *j*e <K*v‘ce fatiwr, and tho latter was unwii- 
afternoon it was pleasant to Bee tho old men coming that we should recall it at present, so that,
out to enjoy the scene, and hear the voiccs of chil. * wanted a nice oarpet fdr my parlor—a real
drcn on the rooks or in the fields at play. About tttPostry - l  waS obliged to content myself with a 
tea-time Aunt Martha disappeared, ahd I guessed two-ply American; and whon I spoko of mahogany 
where she had gono; I wns the only one who hnd ohairs, J ĵhn said thnt cane^eat maple must answer- 
kept in the house. I had all day been thinking of our pwposo. The only article for ornament whioh 
Mary Blake, and vainly wishing I could recall thd John purchased, were somo ohoicc engravings and a 
past; had ’i been gentle and loving with hcr, how few valuablo books. .
much misfortuno might I not havo averted! ' | Our family eonsiBted of our three selveB, Joseph,

Thero was a bright moon that evening; aud, as I clerk, ond Iiinny. We-could not part from tho
sat at my window, a strango impulso seized me to letter, and indeed wo had no wish so to do, for sho 
run up to Prospect Rook. It was vory foolish and was 11 bright, witty girl, 'and very handy with tho 
impudent, no doubt, at that Iato hour; overy one in baby. , , ,
the house was asleep, but I had no inclination for ' I did not liko living in the villago; the street was 
rest. I felt.strong and well just thon. I would go thickly settled, and tho neighbors, like all inhabi- 
for one minute—it would be so beautiful in the taints of small villages, mado themselves too busy 
moonlight. From tho force of habit, probably, I with eaoh other’s domestio affairs. I had soarcely 
took the glass with me, for I did not intend to stop put iny kitchen in order, when Mrs Wiggtn, my 
long. “  1 am paid for ooming," I said, as I oaught ne*l neighbor; sent to kuow if I oould lend hcr'my . 
the outline of the shore, and saw tho bright moon- flatirons; and .for three months the same request 
light danoing on the waves, still trembling, but not was made weekly. One day tho tinman came to ouf 
beating as before, a i r i ly  against the shore. The houso with a largo baking pan—just the thing for a .. 
whole'village was at rest; tho little vessels at an- P'e°e of heef or a turkey. John hnd ordered it, be- 
chor, the fishing boats drawn high upon tbe benoh., c H l ^ - A ^ ° f f P 1̂ n<!d of-niln8~bfllng^-too-Bmnll;r 

rwhllo heW'and'tirero7at intervals, gleamed a fulnt 'Mrs. Wiggins’ watchful eyes had seen it, and tho 
light from some cottage window. Tho white stones nost day sho had oompany to dinner, and sent for 
in the gravoyard stood out in bold relief intho my largest pan 
moonlight, while in the shadow of tho old pino trees 
I almost fanoied guardian spirits watclieid the dead.
I turned to Rooky Glen, and oould distinctly seo tho 
black mass of dciolatlon there—fit emblem of a 
orushed heart and blighted hopes. But stop 1 what 
is that ? A moving figure suroly is ascending the 
old familiar road to the- house. ■ I raised the glass,

* 'V • & * .

ways used Mr. Waters’—who formerly lived where 
wo wore. The wheelbarrow oome baok brok^ and 
useless for the future. John looked displeased. .

“  Why John, how oould I refuse ? Mrs. Wiggins 
is a klfid'Boul ; I  do n’t want toliurt lier feelings.”

“  Well, wife; refuse next time, if  you can.’* • 
Two days after that, Mr. Wiggins' chimney caught 

fire, and tho boys oame running over. 11 Where's 
your ladder, Mrs. Hooper?" •

■“  In the barn. Why, have n’t you a ladder at yonr
hOUBO?”  ’

“  No, ma’am ; wo nlways used Mr. Waters’."  And 
away the ladder went,,the boys, in their haste,-break
ing two or three rounds. It was brought baok and 
put in its place in that condition; but John, who .was 
very partioular about his tools and barn fixtures, 
soon observed it. V Well, Anna, you-could n?t say 
no." . ■

“  Why, John, how could I, when their chimncy was 
on firo! I '11 try and do better next time."

But next time I oertainly was excusable, for Milly 
came running over in great haste, her light hair fly
ing in all directions. “  Please, Mrs. Hooper, will youi 
lend mother some brandy ? She’s afraid she has 
the “ oholcra muss,’ ’ and sho says if  you would let 
her have your box—tho ono full of little pilla- -̂she 
oan cure.herself." . „ • '

Now my father hnd sent mo a box of Ilomoopathio 
medicine, very nicely put up, and Mrs. Wiggins had 
often admired its appcaranco.

“ Thocholcra^—oh dear!" I thought; “ and only 
the next door to u s !”  and I quickly produced my 
brandy and my pretty box. •

I saw Mr. Wiggins at tho pump in tbe baok-yard, 
an hour afterwards, as I was playing with Mark 
in our garden, and made inquiries for his wife.

“ Nothing very Rcrious, madam ; a slight attaok of 
oholcra morbus, from eating unripe fruit."

“ Cholera muss!”  I said to myself; “ I might have . 
known! How foolish I was to bo so alarmed.”

After tea I called upon my neighbor, and fonnd 
hor vory comfortable, and sitting up. She Baid tbe 
brandy hod done hcr good. I noticed £ number of 
•articles In*llio" 'room which* belonged to ub—our 
worming pan, the cover of which was brokon, and 
my last magazine with tho plates torn off.' But I 
thought to myself, “  1 will dtf better next timo.”

The next day Milly brought in my box of mcdi- 
oino, with—“ Here’s your box, Mrs. Hooper; mother 
iB very sorry it is hurt so, but the baby got hold of 
it when she was sick. I took tbo box, all broken 
and soiled, and opened it. Half of the medicines 
were gone,,and the other half so mingled together 
that they were useless. I went to my room and had 

■ good cry,”  for it was my father’s gift, with a re
quest that 1 would give the system a thorough trial, 
if my little boy needed mcdicino. •

My eyes were red when John came in, and as he^, 
looked very inquiringly at me, I told him, 11 Only 
think, my father gavo ten dollars for i t !”  .

John smiled. “  Mrs. Wiggins will provo nn ex
pensive neighbor, Anna, if  you do n’t learn to say

UlU 4 v u u  w  vu w  m v v w v *  »  . » * * v  ••—  a  a  . ,  *  *  ’  r •• —

and thought it was a man on horseback. Could Syd- lend her my silver butter-knife, trad somo nico coffeo,

That was followed by a request, thc next week, 
for my> largo brass kettle,‘and so on, till I began to 
think that Mrs. Wiggins fancied she had a life-Icaso 
of my cooking room and apparatus..,. '

One day John wag at home, reading tho paper, 
when Milly Wiggins oamo in and said that “ Mother 
was going-to have oompany, and she wished I would

ney Ulake be tficre? It, stopped a jnoment, as if 
gazing at the ruins, and then turned, and dashed 
with speed' across the road, and up the littlo path 
which I have mentioned'' before, ds leading' through 
woodland and paature, and aoross a rustio bridge,,to 
Aunt Martha’s garden ' It oame on fast and faster, 
and now as it'came nearer, I olosed my glass, and 
stood partly leaning upon it, my own eyes strained 
in eager ouriosity. It was not a very graceful figure; 
and though tho rider liked speed, ho did not sit his 
horse o la Scott H ewa^oobhort and thick-set to 
make muoh display of hlscqueStr^nisra; moreovor, 
he had*on a shawl, which was pimied about thb 
neck; but otherwise it floated free, making tho 
wearer, with his black oap, look something llko an 
old woman going.to market; but no old woman, un- 
lesB it was a witch on a broomstiok, evor rode with 
that speed, on such a moonlight night. 'Here he 
comes; he is almost at the foot of the rook. He has 
spied me, and has turned his horso Into the path.
It ia_it must bo John I I throw up my arms with
a shout and run', but ho was off-Ws^ horso, and had 
me in his armB before I had fjoso three steps. “  

“  The flguw of Hope onoe moro,”  said he. ' •
“ Oh, John),1s It you?" . '
“  I'hope It is ; but a moment ago, on yonder hill,

all browned."
I saw John turn from his pnpor and listen whilo 

tho girl was speaking, buthftjnade no remark. Tho 
next day the child came in with the bvtttbr-knife, and 
some West India coffee, burned ob block as my shoe.

“ Bah!”  I exolaim ed, as soon as th o x h iid  left the  
house, M throw  that stuff in to  th e  fire, Hinny; how, 
can any o ne.drink  th a t  West India, stuff; and what 
w an t of skill to prepare it .in that way! I guess 
Mrs. WigginB hnd a ra r i ty  fo r  d in n er yestcrday,*w ith 
my nico Java brow ned to, a tune." -

“  Anna," said John, 11 have wo borrowed anything 
of Mrs. Wiggins sinoe wo came hero to live ?"

II No—yes—let mo see; I borrowed hor Monthly
Magazine, and—fcomothing ofsoj what wns it, Hin 
ny ?”  , . • ' " ’ •

11 Tho baby’s carriage, ma'am; but she sent for the 
horso nnd buggy a few hours aftcrwardsiw .

“  Do you #ant the Magazine, Anno?”  , ...
11 No; I only wished Or a.paltern in i t  I  do not 

oare to read i t ”  , . '
That afternoon, John sont home a nioo carriage for 

little Mark, and in the evening he requested mo not 
to borrow of Mra. Wiggins and. not t6'lend. "Bu|| tlie 
next day one of tho boys wanted ouf jr^oelbarrbfr. 
They had none of their own, they said, <tndvhftd .al-

“  I will say no, next timo, John, nny way.”
“  Well, ‘ next time’ will certainly comc Anna.”  ' 
Ho was right, for not two days passed beforo Sam- 

mio Wiggins and his youngor brother camo into tho 
yard, aiid, going -to tho barn, took thc hoo and rako.
Ab they passed tho kitchen door, they said to Hinny,
11 We nre going to borrow theso a littlo while.”  ’

I was making bread, and with my hnnds all flour 
I ran to the door. ~

“ Noboys,you can’t havo thoso tools; wo oannot 
lend our things so muoh.”

It was a desperate effort for mo to Bay it, and the 
words came out, as Dr..Payson onco said of some 
speech, like wads of butter out of a bottle.

The boys stared at p e  a moment to see if I was in 
earnest, and when I repeated the sentonccjjhey^.
ltoW1hiT8MTd6wFiS8a,ranTidme.'

I was quite pleased with myBelf for my bravery, 
and thought my bint so strong that it'would be taken. 
And it was fully understood," for tho next day Mr. 
aud Mrs. Wiggins borrowed 0  horso and buggy/and 
went to the Four Corners to tradoi and I heard that 
Mrs. Wiggins told our neighbors that if  they knew 
what was for thoir interest they would n’t trade. 
any moro with Scott & Hooper, whon goods could be 
bought so muoh oheaper at the Corners. ‘

“  And so you've lost thoir trade, John, and all for 
not lending a hoe. I ̂ wish 1 had held my peace."

“  It will all come round right—never fear," said 
my imperturbable husband from behind his newspa
per.

“ But John, don’ t you think it right ovor to bor
row?”  , .

.“  Yob indeed, Anna, nnd tiere is somothlng very 
ploosant to me In the kind, familiar intercourse o f 
country neighbors. Thero may bo some gossip, but 
there is a great deal of genuine kindness and good- 
noss of heart in a little neighborhood like this; but 
our neighbors, tho Wiggins, havo become ineffioient 
and indolent from too much dependence On tholr 
neighbors. Thoir borrowing is all selfish, nnd It will 
bo better for them and for us that there should* bo a 
ohfcok; upon it  Have you seen muoh of Mrs. Kinneyr
and her daughters?".. .

- “  Enough to make me wish for a further acquaint- . 
anco. You romembor the nice red cherries they «9nt
us ?”  ’ . ■ ,

«  Yes, their garden, email as it is, is quite a model. 
Mrs, Kinney is one of those quiet, unobtrusive'wo
men, who do good' withoutdiaplay, niid whoso strong, 
good oommon sense is quite refreshing1 in theBO mod
ern days.” ' ■ r-.;’, ••, ^

I Mrs. Kinney was a widow who lived in a rfin&ll 
home near n»i
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permitted us to make call* without going Into the 
B t r c e t .  Sbo bad a Bmall income, but ahe and her 
daughters wero very industrious, and probably pre
served that income for.’ a rainy day and old nge. 
They were fond of rending, and wc had eronSnged 
books and papers some, ami this mutual interest led 
us to further acquaintance, whioh finally ripened'In-' 
to friendship. Our borrowing, which jras npt exten
sive, was coufincd to these, and tho favors reciprocal
ly bestowed, cemented thut friendship. Mrs. Kinney 
was Joseph’s aunt, nud the cousins often spent their 
evenings together, citlior in our little parlor or their 

r own. Olive lvinney had a sweet musical voice, nnd 
was agrent addition to our village choir. I could 
not but observe with bow much interest sbo watched 
Lncy Scott, whcn .she played, nnd 1 ono day asked 
her if she would liko to lenru. Her dark eyes spar.k- 
lod. “ Ob, yes ma’nni \ I bave been thinking if I 
oould only do something for you, in roturu for your 
teaching me, 1 should be to happy'

“  Indeed yflu can,”  1 snid. " i want a little oloak 
embroidered for Mark to wenr next winter. Wbat 
do you Bay to thc e x c h a n g e ■

“ That will bo a v ery  pleasant way for mc to pay.’ y  
Bhe said, aud fo r thw ith  thc lessons commenced.

I thought 1 dj;tectcd a slight—the very slightest, 
displcasure-in Lucy when she fouud Olive practising. 
Luoy was thc ouly young girl in tho villngc who 
played with nny skill, and she was proud of her no- 
complishincut.

She wns at our house almost every dny, nnd was a 
great favorite with Mark, who would watch hcr from 
the window, and clnp his hands when lie saw lier- 
gipsoy hat with the long bluo ribbon-ends, and thc 
third word hc learned to say was " Lulu.”  He cer
tainly showed his appreciation of beauty, for Lucy 
was fast becoming a beautiful girl. Her features 
were Tegular, hcr complexion good, and her warm, 
rich blood mnntlcd cheek and lip with a fine color. 
She was fonJ of exercific in the open air, and this _ 
developed hcr form nnd gave elasticity to her move
ments. ' _

Physically, our “ Lulu”  was all wc could desire— 
how Bhe would develop morally, was a problem to mc. 
Sbo bnd already read the books which Sydney Blake 
had left, nnd said she regretted their loss by thc firo 
moro thanHhe loss of her wnrdrobe—nnd that was a 
strong exijrc^rfion, for Luoy loved outward adorning.

•• She’s bright as a Buhbeam in thc house,”  said  ̂
Hinny, “ and Hits in like a singing bird. 1 think 
she is almost as pretty as some of tho raal ladies in 
ould Ireland.”

1 looked at Hinny, with her yellowish hair and 
round face, where tbe fentures seemed in a sort of a 
transition stnte, nnd.thought to myself, “ I can hard
ly tell, Hinny, how you will look fivo years hence; 
but of one thing i am sure—a little heart more free 
from envy ennuot lie fouud, and a temper moro awoet 
would be a rare one.”

Just then Lucy enrne in. Mark sprang townrda 
hcr. Her “  good m orning’'  was bright and cordial 
to me. Hinny Bhe conBidcred as a servaut, and took 
no notice of her prcsencc. Lucy had some high-bred 
airs for a little Yankee girl.

TO BE CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT.

W ritten fur th* Banner o f  Light.

W ritten for  lh e  llanner o f  L ight.

TH E PICTURE ON THE W A L L .
, nr 3. hollik m. bquibe.

A  s ln g lo  p ie tu rc  h a n g s  o n  m y  c h a m b c r  w all,
A nd I a m  n o v e r  lo n e ly , •
O r If I g r ie v e . I o n ly

Look u p o n  th e  p ic tu r e  h a n g in g  o n  th o  w all.

l l s  e x p re s s io n  b r in g *  th o  m c n to ry -h a u n l in g  y ea rn , 
W h c n  a ll  iny t e n d e r  fan c ies,
T h ro u g h  Blgha. a n d  s to le n  g lan ces ,

Touched mv suul nnd told it* tale iu Joyous tears.

I io w  in  o re  d e a r ly  d e a r  is  t h a t ,  w h a t c 'c r  i t  b e ,
Which, whcn the living perish,
D o th  s o m e th in g  o f th e m  e lic ls li,

A nd b e c o m e s  c o m p a n io n  w i th  o u r  m em o ry .

W o p l a n t  th c  ro se -b u s h  beBldo t h o  n o ise le ss  to m b , 
W h e re liM lic  lo v ed  r e p o s e s ;
A nd sw e e tly  d o  th e  ro se s  .

S p e a k , In  Bilent to n es , o f  th o so  fo r  w h o m  th e y  b loom .

Bo w i th  t h c  c h o ic e  t r i n k e t s ,  on t h o  s h e l f la id  by—  
T h e  la s t  h e r  f in g e rs  f a s h io n e d ;
T h e y  s p e a k  ln  to n e s  Im p a ss io n e d , •

A nd w o  l is te n  to  t h e i r  p ra ls o  w i th  m o is te n e d  ey e .

A s in g le  p lc lu  r e  h a n g s  on  m y  c h a m b c r  w a ll,
^ i d  I a m  n o v o r  lo n e ly ,
O r  if  I g r lo v e , I  o n ly  - ■

L ook  u p o n  tlio  p ic tu r e  h a n g in g  o n  th o  w a ll.

EFFECT OF OLD BLEEPING W IT H  f 
YOUNG.

A habit which is considerably prevalent in almost 
every family, of allowing children to sleep with older 
persons, has ruined tho nervous vivacity and phyai- 
cal energy of many a promising ohild. Thoso who 
have dear old frieudB, whose lives they would like to 
perpetuate at the ancrificeof their innocent offspring, 
alone should encourage this evil; but every parent 
who loves his child, and wishes t& preserve to him a 
Bound nervous system, with whickto buffet success, 
fuily the cares, sorrows, and labors of life, must see 
to itrthat’ his'nervous vitality-is-not-ubsorbed by - 
somo diseased or aged relative. "

Children compared with ndults, arc clectrioally in 
it positive condition. The rapid changes which are - 
going on iu thcir little bodies, abundantly generate, 
and as extensively work up A.vital ncrvo electrio 
fluids. But when, by contaot, for long nights, with 
elder^nd,negative persons; the vitalizing elcotrioity 
of their tender organizntioAB is absorbed, they Boon 
pine, grow pale, languid and dull, while the bed 
companion fcels'a corresponding invigoration. King 
David, the Psalmist, knew the effects of this prac
tice, amf when he became old, got oertain young per;.", 
sons to sleep with bim, that his days might bo 
lepgthened. Dr.' Hufcland, the German physiologist, 
attributes the frequent longevity of eahoolmastcrs 
to their d a i l y  .association with younjg persons.
< : Invalid mothers often prolong their existence by 
daily contact with their children. We once knew a 
woman who, by weak lungs nnd mineral dootors, 
kad been prostrated with incurable consumption. 
Her infant occupied the same bed with her almost 
constantly day and night The mother,.lingered for 
months on tho verge of the gravo^her demise being 
hourly expeoted. Btill she lingered on, dally dis
proving the prediction of medical attendants. Tbe 

.c)iild, meanwhile, pined without any apparent dis
ease. IU once fat little oheeks felt away with'Sin
gular rapidity, till every bone in itB  faoe was visible. 
Finally l^hod imparted to the mother its last spark 
of vitality, and simultaneously both died. We aaw 

-it recently stated in & newspaper, that a man in 
this State had Hired forty' day* without eating 
anything, during which' period be bad been nourish
ed b y a  lftite oo ld w ater,M i* 'by  the influenoe ab- 
•orbed by Mm wbile dall  ̂hiding ' the bind of bis

vt iu i i : ' ,t 4s<iV < i •• * ■<. .i .. 
»,* l’ ,’ ' > , j / j  t .0

BT OPIIELU SIAltOUEMTE CLOUTHAN.

It nns night in Paris. Ail the live long day dark 
and heavy clouds had looked frownlngly down upon 
tbe great city. Towards evening, however, a pouring 
rain set in, whioh won left the usually crowded 
thoroughfares of tho Fronch metropolis deserted and 
drear.

It was a strango Bight to watch that busy, bustling 
orowd, impelled by the inoreasing forco of the storm, 
to seek at once thcir respective homes, as they 
swayed to and fro/like a field of grain shaken by tbe 
wind. An observer might well have paused to won
der where so many human beings could* possibly 
hope to find shelter from thc tempest raging without. 
But on they sped, thc young, tbe old, tho grave and 
gay, each witb but one interest in view—that of self. 
Bright lights streaming from thc windows of the 
elegantly decorated mansions of the Faubourg St. 
Germain, afforded a wnrm nnd cheering welcome to 
the hearts of tbo numerous votaries of wealth and 
fashion. Other feet turned into streets dark and 
irregular, miserable lanes, from which issued^cither 
warmth nor light, and Boon were lost iu the ebon ob
scurity of tho wretched abodes they still endeared by 
the loved name of home.

In a- checrful apartment of an humble dwelling, 
situated in that portion of the city, known as the 
Faubourg St. Antoine, were seated a mother aud' 
daughter, the latter a child of some twelve summers. 
The anxiety which rested upon both their faces, as 
they lifted them ever and nnon to tho narrow-paned 
windows, (against whioh tho rain still continued to 
bcq.t meroilessly.) and the intense eagerness with 
which they listened for each coming footstep, told 
jonjy too plainly that ono was absent, whose cher
ished presence could alone restore thc smile of' hap
piness to thcir countenances, aud the calm of domes
tic pcace to thcir saddened hearts. ‘

Eight—nine o’clock, chimed out tho bells from a 
neighboring steeple, and still tho fond wife's fingers 
toyed nervously with her needle, while the tiny feet 
of tho beautiful child paccd restlessly to and fro in 
that abode of comfort, if not of luxury.

A half-hour Inter, and thc wanderer returned. He 
was a powerfully built man, of about forty yenrs, 
witb a lofty brow, betokening no inferior intcllcot, 
and a quiok, searching eyo, that seemed to penetrate 
one at a single glance.

As hc hastily entered the apartment, his wife did 
not fail to perceive tho troubled look that swept 
across the-brow of her husbnnd; but tbe next mo
ment his expressive couiitcnanco was illumined witb 
tho sunlight of love, for both mothcr and child had 
twined their arms fondly about bia neck.

A minute or two the devoted husband and loving 
father held them affectionately to his heart, then mur
muring, “ These arc indeed rayjowels,”  he tenderly put 
them away from him, and prepared to exchange his 
wet garments for dryer and warmer ones, which the 
careful hand of love had prepared.

At thc supper table, Jean Colins, (for suoh was tho 
republican journalist’s name,) made a strong effort 
towards giiyety; but his usually volatile spirits 
seemed changed into melanoholy, whioh so far affected 
bis naturally vigorous appetite, as to cause him to 
leave nil'untasted, tho food which had been kept 
warm until his coming.

“. Do, Jean, dear, driuk a goblet of wine,”  said thc 
affectionate wife, ns hcr trembling fingcrB hastily 
poured from tbe bottle a brimming glass of the glow-' 
ing claret. “ You have not tasted anything since 
early daylight; cither you are ill, o,r something dis-- 
tresses you, my husband.”

But Jean Collas only shook his head mournfully, 
and said tenderly, “ Nay, my dear Julia, I am not 
thirsty, but have need of rest and quiet, after my 
day's severe labor. With your permission, beloved 
wife, I will retire.”  ,

11 As you please, Jean,”  replied the anxious woman, 
and she turned away with a sigh, to givo orders to 
their only servant, for the removal of 4he ten-dishes.

“ lion loir, papal”  said the little Stella, and thc 
ruby lips of the beautiful child were affectionately 
raised to those of ber father, to receivo hcr good 
night’s kiss.

“ JBon loir, my .child!” . murmured tho French 
ourualist, “ and may the holy Virgithatch over 

you,”  he added, in a tremulous tone, at tho samo 
timo stooping and imprinting a kiss upon tho deli
cate chcck of his only daughter, wli&i taking a small 
wax taper from the hands of hcr mothcr, retired in 
silence to her own little bed-room.

A half hour later, and Madame Collas entered her 
husband,’s chambcr. He was apparently sleeping 
soundly, but as she approached the couch, and held 
thc night-lamp close to the face of the unconscious 
steeper, sho started back in alarm, for a dark shadow 
crept over ’ thc broad and expansive brow, as she 
gazed, while a low moan csoaped tbo sluiuberer’s 
lips.as Jf.proceeding from a heart over-burdened 
with grief.

“  It is as I feared,”  murmured the affrighted wife ; 
“ somo terrible calamity has befallen him, whioh de
prives him of his appetite, and hnuuts him even in 
his dreams. Ob, iny poor husband 1 my brave and 
noble hearted Jeflid, what have I . dono that thou 
shouldst now deny mo the confidence whioh, for long 
years, you havo been pleased to repose in thino own 
‘Julia ? AjuTgrown suddenly unworthy of thy deep 
and holy love? or, in an unguarded hour, has,pas
sion swayed thy heart,-and guilt left Us foul Stain 
upon thy soul? Nay,< I will not entertain so bad a 
thought. Holy Mothor, foiglve me, for in -doubting 
him, the lover of my youth, the husband of my ohoioe, 
and father of my child, I have deeply sinned against 
heaven and thee I”  and, sinking upon her knees, at 
the foot of the sleeper’s couch, tho troubled’wife im
plored pardon from abovo for tho unjust suspicions 
which had momentarily crossed hor mind, and 
strength to meet the future, however dark and fore 
boding its aspect, or bitter its trials. . .

Rising from her dovotions, Julia.Collas oommenced 
her preparations' for retiring. Pushing aside,the

hath so muoh need of- rest. It will be time enough 
arouso him, when danger, overtakes us,”  and, saying 
this, the noble-mlndeil womnn turned,once again to 
tho window." She raised tho casement softly, and 
peered out into the'intense darknesB. Tho light, 
though still at a distance, seom ed gradually nearing 
the house, and as she.Btrained lier eyes, she thought, 
she discerned a number of men, each bearing in 
their hands a' lighted toroh. To close the window, 
and drop the ourtain, was but tho work of an instant 
with Madamo Coilas.;  Was It tho presage of coming 
evil that made her naturally start, tremble, and 
shake with feat1? She knew not. But all strength 
Seemed deserting her, and, sinking into a chair, 
whioh stood near, by, the terrified woman listened 
with distended eyes and half suspended breath, to 
the heavy footsteps whioh seemed momentarily ap
proaching. .

Of. a-sudden there oame a pause, and the heart of 
Madamo Collas seemed nearly pulseless with fear. 
The next minuto a loud knock vibrated upon her ear, 
and far above tho din and tumult of tho elements, 
rang out tho united ory of somo fifty voio’es, “  Jean 
Colitis, awake! Give us entrance!”

"  They are come I It is as 1 cxpeoted!”  exolaimed 
Jean Collas, springing out of bed, and snatohing at 
his clothes, whioh bung on a nail hard by.

' “ Holy Mother, what mean you 1 Who are come, 
Jean?”  cried Madame Collas, in affright, at the 
samo timo throwing her ,arras tightly about hcr hus
band’s ncck, and looking up into his pale face with 
an agonized expression uf countenance that made 
his sensitive heart quiver in every pore.

"Jean Collas, awake 1”  were,the words that again 
•broke forth upon the midnight air. *■ '

•• For heaven’s sake release me, Julie!”  oried the 
excited husband;---‘vDo you not hear their frantb 
shouts ? Another moment, and thoy will burst the 
door.”  ' 'J ' ’ '

These last words had scarcely esoaped the lips' of 
the speaker, whcn, of a sudden, there oame a crash 
that shook the very foundations of that humblo 
dwelling. The next Instant tho tramp of armed men 
was heard upon the stairs; tho chamber door swung 
quickly back upon its hinges,'and somo fifty or sixty 
soldiers rushed unceremoniously into tho. apartment, 
whero stood Jean Collas, to all appearances calm and 
composed, as if antioipntiug his fate, while his poor 
wife, mnde spccchless with terror, still clung wildly 
to tho skirts of his coat for protection.

“  Jean Collas," oried tho foremost of the 'group,
“ we arc come by order of his Majesty, the Emperor, 
to arrest you.”  , •

“ And may I ask, Monsieur, in what I have of
fended?”  said the republican journalist, in a voice 
by no moans agitated, ns he glanced carelessly at the 
printed dooumeut which the all-important official 
held unrolled in his hand.

“  It matters not," was the surly reply. “ This is 
not thc time to parley words. All that I have to 
say, Monsieur, is, that you are our prisoner, and, as * 
suoh, must mnke ready to follow us at once.”

“  As you pliose, gentlemen; I am at your service 
whenever occasion requires,”  were thc oalm and 
strangely indifferent words of Jean Collas.

“  What! have you no tender adieus, and lingering 
farewells to take of your family, before removing to 
your future lodgings in the BastileV”

11 None, Messieurs, for hardened men liko you to 
jeer at and gloat oVer, r̂iien sensitive and loving 
hearts are nearly bursting with thcir weight of 
grief,”  was the indignant reply of Jean Collas, as he 
suffered his hands to be bouud behind him with a 
strong cord, by one of tho soldiers.

11 Oh, you will not tako him to that dread place, to 
languish and die in a dungeon!”

' “  Such would be but a meet reward for his rash
ness and folly, Madame,” was tho cold and unfeeling 
rejoinder of the chief official.

‘‘ Nay, you will not bc so cruel as to tear him from 
tho bosom of his fiypily,”  cricd Madame Collas, with 
a supplicating look, that would have melted to pity 
another heart than a soldier’s.”  - 

“ Madamo, it must be. We bavo our orders, and 
if we swerve from their fulfillment, our lives will 
surely pay .the fo r fe itu re a n d  saying this, tbe 
captain passed out of the ohamber, having first 
given the command for bis loyal band to follow with 
their prisoner. „ *

Tho wifo of Jean Collas desoendcd the stairs in 
silence. Whcn the captured man reaohed thc outer 
door of his dwelling, ho turned to take a last faro- 
well of her that had been for years the light and 
oy of his now desolate .heart.

Tho look of stern determination whioh sat upon 
hcr countenance surprized him; whilo the extreme 
..brillianoy of her dark eye, .and tho purple spot 
whioh burned in the centre of hcr otherwise, pallid 
oheeks, betrayed- the unnatural exoitemCnt under 
which she labored.

“ Julia, my own dear wife, adieu I”  wero the words 
that faltcringly broke forth from the lips of the 
devoted husband, while the tears involuntarily 
gushed from his eyes.

“ flay. Ijwill notVeaMthee: .though to follow were 
instant death I”  shrieked out Madame Collas, as with 
a convulsive effort she threw herself upon the neok 
of her husband. ,

“  Madame, you are -beside yourself!”  oried tho 
captain,..growing -terribly impatient at the delay 
produced by tho powerful resistance of the prison
er’s wife.. “ Methinks .you woman would make a 
fine tragedienne,”  hc added eneeringly, al tho Bamo 
time turning towards his brothor companions, as if 
expcoting a smile of approval from them, for the' 
insolent remark which his base heart had dictated.

11 Yea, another Mars I ia second RaohclP' were tho 
mooking words which burst forth {frotn tho united 
lips of that hardened band.'iri-whoso stony breasts 
every sense of honor and Compassion had long since 
died out. , \ '

“ Hear-me, messieurs 1”  jsnld Joan Collas, in a 
tone that partook of tho nature of a oommand, your, 
rude and insulting language is but ill-calaulntcil.£o 
ensure that rcspcct and obedionoo, whioh, as.Aoldicrs 
ofthe Imperial Guard, you are accustomed to receivo 
from the Frcrioh populace. A  little moro of reason 
- a f  of mcrcy, would win for thco submission^

Jleaven above we shall 6ne day be reunited t w d  
now, for tby Stella’s sake, the child o.t ourttftatyal 
lovo, strive to forget this hour, and him who hathso 
rashly, yet unintentionally, brought shame and .suf
fering upon thine innocent head.”  • -■ *-

“  Nevet'—never, whilo life shall last!”  oried the 
anguish-maddened woman, with a maniacal laugh, 
that vibrated painfully upon the prisoner’s ear. 
One of the soldiers now stepped forward, and, wjth 
a rough movement, tore the frail form of Madame 
Collas from that of bor husband, to whose neok she 
still olung in convulsive ugony. 1
■i At that moment the little Stella appeared upon 
the staircase in her snowy night-dresB, having beon 
suddenly awakened from her innocent slumbers by 
the terrible noise below. ' .

A look of painful recognition overspread the ooun- 
tendnce o f the grief stricken woman, and, with a 
wild ory, she fell forward upon the steps of her own 
dwelling, murmuring tha words—“ My child!~ my 
child!”  • ^

It seemed liko a terriblo dream to the innocent 
ohild, that five minutes later ^at there upon tbe oold 
floor o f the hall, with bor mother’s sainted head 
pressed closely against her heart, until hor own 
brown ringlets swept the now oold, yet still, purple 
oheek; her little night-dress spotted and stained 
with the crimson tide that had flowed from lips that
were now silent in death. .-
« Madame Collas was dead. In the exoess of her 
emotion she had suddenly ruptured a blood-vessel- 
having been always more or less Bubjeot to disease 
of the heart. Tbe prisoner had been spared the 
sight of hia wife’s dreadful death, having been hur- 
^ d ly  marched off to the dungeons of the' Bastile 
the moment that his Julie’s arms had ’been rudely 
snatched away from his neck. Stella was alone with 
her dead anil her childish sorrow.

ourtain from her casement, she looked forth into the- Trbere-now^hoa-eanst-onlyJuip^for contempt.”
streets, as was hcr nightly custom. The rain still 
fell in torrents, and tbo wind howled fearfully upon 
all Bides. Whcn about to withdraw, a blaze of light 
shot out from the ebon darkness, whioh completely 
shrouded every object from view.

“ Mon Dieut- whnt a terrible night for afirein 
Paris 1”  ejaculated Madamo Collas, at the same îme 
making a hasty movement toward. the bed, where 
herbuBband Btill lay. sleeping, for the purpose of 
awaken Ing him.’ Bat ere. the bad reaohedthe spot, 
ahe stopped suddenly, and laid, in a loud trhlsper: 
“ I Tfill not be so foolish ^  cUBtuib hitm, when he

tiye girl, who bad jlooked upon the former as the 
gteateat oferirthly benefactors Y

i^orweeks the beautlful girl lay-prostrate upon a 
e&pf. s lo p e s , .occasioned by herexoessivegrief at 
wloav-wjtft' true apd noble a friend. Her sad'atory. 

at lengtbfreaehed the ears of the Empress, who, with 
her woman'sJ heart, became deeply interested in the 
fate of.the.yo^ng and rising actress. Through her 
Influence, a pardon was obtained for the release of 
the exiled;man, and Jean .Collas is now. contented 
and’ happyin the sooiety of his lovely pod. gifted 
daughter, whose rapid rise to fame andfoirtnne ii  
the wonder of all Paris.. .
; Stella Collas, tbe beautiful tragio actress of the 

Theatre Francois, is unmarried. She is still very 
joung, and, like most ladies of her position, is not- 
devoid of suitors. But though men of wealth and 
fashion crowd thickly about her shrine, she kindly- 
but firmly refused their noble offers, having long 
since promised her hand in marriage to the only 
son of her earliest behefaotor, by namo Henri Ladreyt. 
Many bave wondered at ber choice, but to Buch as 
would advise her to oontraot a more brilliant aill. 
ance, she calmly replies, “ Remember that Stella 
Collas was ouce poor and unbefriended.”

Thank God there are Btill left to us a few noble 
women in the world, whose souls are above barter
ing their heart’s happiness for paltry riches and 
exalted stations. '

The words of tho humble republican ohafed tho 
flinty hearts of thoso blood-thirsty soldiers, and the 
silent look thnt passed .from oue to another of tho 
throng, told but too plainly that the m.rlted rebuko 
was most keenly felt by those for whom it had been 
intended, and kept them for a time silent 

“ Julie," said the prisoner, imprinting a fervent 
kiss upon tho fair brow of his beautiful wife, whoso 
hoad was still pillowed upon his shoulder, M thia is a 
severe trial for a heart so pure aad loring as thine 
to bear; but fate hath decreed that wo should 
henceforth be separated j yet, my poor Julie, in

Now that tho little Stella was left almost entirely 
parentleBB, she kne# not where to turn for sympathy 
and aid. A knot of workmen who were strongly 
attached to her father, came forward, aud generouely 
offered aRBistance and protection to the only child of 
their-late friend.

With one of those poor but noblo-hearted men, the 
little Stella made her home. The humble bounty of 
Monsieur Ladreyt and bis wife, whom God had like 
wise blessed with but a single child, a boy some 
three years the senior of their little charge, was 
freely shared with tbe beautiful Stella, whose love
liness of person and sweetness of temper; at onoo 
won all hearts. '. ^-v

Yet the devoted child was unhappy. She still 
grieved over her mother’s death and the loss .of her 
dear father, who having spoken unguardedly'against 
iho government through tho columns of a republican 
journal, of which he himself was the chief editor, 
had been sentenced by the Emperor tj transporta
tion for life. To procure the release of her father 
from his exile nt Lambessa, was now the all absorb
ing thought in the mind of the little Stella,

It was while attending the cateohism of St. Mar
guerite, that the words of the Cure, who exhorted 
his followers to look for mercy and deliverance from 
their several trials, to thc reigning Archbisbqp, fell 
with peculiar significance upon tbe heart of the 
ohild Stella, and made a lasting impression there. 
She hastened home, and communicated to her friends 
her intention of suiug for her father’s release from 
his imprisonment, at tho hands of tho Arohbishop. 
They oould not bid her hope, but nevertheless comr 
mended her devotion and energy. .

Attired in her best— a frook of white percale and 
a muslin cap, the beautiful child presented herself 
for admission at thc palaoe gates. Her simple dress, 
and unprotected situation, at first excited ridicule 
from the porter,, but a stmfincl, who ohanced to be 
passing by, noticed her extreme .earnestness, and the 
official passport which she held in ber hand, (and 
procured for her through tho influence o f a friend,) 
kindly offered to assist her in gaining admission to 
the oostle. ' •

At sight of the pdrohmcnt, which tho child held 
in hcr band, the doors now flew opon on all sides, 
and, after waiting somo ten or fifteen minutes in one 
of tbo antc-rooms, the modest' and trembling Stella 
was usherod into the audience chamber, where were 
seated a number of elderly gentlemen. Ono face 
thero, however, seemed to impress her o'hildish hoart 
more than all the rest. It was that of the Bishop of 
Nanoy, whose violet cape, and cross of gold, seemed 
to. mark him the principal potentate of that assembly!' 
Before him she knelt, and presented hcr petition in 
language so simple, yet earnest, that it touohed the 
heart of the benignant prelate, and made him hor 
friend from that moment until doath.

Her wondrous powers of delivery, and the simple, 
yet truthful eloquence of her wordB, startled tho ears 
of her bearers, and enohaiued their attention. The 
Bishop of Nancy, a strong patron of the arts, and 
artist himself to his' finger’s ends, felt the magnetio 
sympathy whioh existed between the simple child at 
his feet and his own heart.'

Ho requested her to rise, and to his question if  she 
could repeat any poetic stanzas, or passages from 
Frenoh plays from memory, she replied in the affirm
ative. • .

Tho spark was lightod. Long and diffioult recita
tions from Rdolno, Corneille and Molicro, were given 
with , a rapidity of. delivery and earnestness, that 
surprised and delighted the ears of her listenors, 
Sometimes she wjmjd convulse her audience witb 
laughter and UKrrimfent, and anou they would ' be 
melted into tears by'the tenderness and pathos of 

•her manner. . , i'
Promising to consider well hcr request, the Arch 

bishop bade tbe devoted ohild an affectionate adieu, 
after taking her name and place. ol residence, and 
expressing his intention sf calling upon her at the 
earliest opportunity. . - ,

Tho very next: day tho oyes o f : Stella were glad
dened by tho sight of the cprriago.of the Arohbishop, 
which stopped quickly before the humble drtolling, 
whioh, for loug weeks, had afforded her sheltor and
protection. ' ______; , „
- It was the Archbishop, of Nancy, aooompanied by 
hisirlend Sainson, the direotor of tho Theatro Fran 
cuis, who lmd sought out the abode of the orpbaniike 
girl. A homo in the family o f Monsieur. SamSon, 
and a thorough eduoation for the stage, by moans of 
which, in after years* sbo migh^ bo enabled to gain 
a'-handsome livelihood, were the tempting induoo 
monts whioh the two gentlemen offered the beautiful 
ohild. Their offer was speedily accepted ; and the 
sensation w h io h  fitolla Oollas created on tho oooasion 
of her debut, a year after, at tho Franoais, proved to 
the minds of the Arohbishop and his friond, that the 
talented girl had not mistaken her profession. ;
■ The.death o f the Bishop of Nanoy, ft* few weeks 

later,;was a terrible blow to . the heartcf the aensij

'Written for the Bnnnor of Jiisbv. 
O O E A N  T E L E G R A P H S .

The hcavInK throb of dawning wisdom’s birth,
U nlocked (h o  grave w here scien ce latent s le p t ;

• W ith m ystic power, eclipsing m agio art,
Tho ligh tn ing seized and bound w ith cords o f  Bteel.
So quickly now  w ith w ondrous w illing grace 
The tireless spark performs its ready tn s k ;  -
O 'er unknow n path by  dashing w aves concealed  
Tho fiery steed Hs w ritten moBsage bears.
As circlin g  round In liquid glistening lines,
U niting w orlds w ith kindly g low in g  a rra s ;
K voico Is heard, from  arching sklos abovo,
Oood w ill to  man 1 o 'e r  all th e  earth b e  peaco I

W ritten Tor tb e  Banner o f  L ight.

%  ItflHtb »i t|t $|iiiu.
ST CORA WILBURN. -

Tn the town of N------ , situated on tho banks of
the winding and picturesque Rhine, there is shown 
an old, dilapidated tenement—almost a ruin—once 
the dwelling of a proud and wealthy man, apd the 
scene of a strange and awful mystery; which I will 
briefly relate as memory reoalls tho narration. Rod- 
erich Alpcnstein had accumulated riohes in far 
distant lands; he had been absent many years, and 
returned to his birth plaoe, embrowned by Eastern 
sun’s, imbued .with the superstitions of other climes, 
gloomy, distant, and reserved; totally ohanged from 
the light-hearted, merry, reokless youth, who was at 
once the pride and the "terror of his aged mother’s 
heart, as he was the oherished object of Annette 
Loring’s love, with whom he exchanged vows of ever
lasting fidelity beneftth. the apple-trees. For many 
years she guarded sacredly the forget-me-nots oulled 
by'his hand at parting; and when Roderioh-return
ed, haughty and changed, with a tall, dark lady he 
oalled his wife, Annette fled to her chamber, n n d '  
wept bitter tears of disappointment; for she had 
refused many offers for his sake, and Buffered meekly 
the reproaohe.s of her fathor, .the tauntings of tho 
neighbors, for her strict fidelity to the long absent, 
faithless one. :

He bought the stately dwelling-house, of whioh 
tho ruins now alone remain; furnished it magnifi
cently, and removed therein with his proud: and. 
beautiful wifo, who alwny9 appareled in the cost
liest silks, and adorned with a profusion of jewels, 
scarcely deigned to notice the people among whom 
she dwelt. They tlived almost secluded; and the 
poor were harshly turned away from tbe gate, which 
wns gunrded by two . fierce, lauk,* foreign-looking 
dogs. ' -

lt was rumored around tbe town that the wealthy . 
Roderich and his Eastern wife lived most unhappily ; 
smothered cries and groans were heard issuing from 
her chamber, and she was often seen by the affright- ‘ 
ed sorvants, fleeing from room to room, over halls, 
nnd down the stuir-oases, as if from hcr husband’s . 
wrath; while the dark browed Rodcrich was seen in 
pursuit, not a musole of his iron countenance moved 
from its usual cold and studied severity ; not With 
eagerness iu his tread, but with slow and measured 
step, that resounded with metdllio clank along the 
dim passages and luxuriant chambers.

Yet the servants never left the placo; though it 
was so glooufy; and the master ahd mistress were 
so stern and cold; “only the old mother smiled—a 
weary, forced smilo—upon the humble retainers; 
but she died ere the - heir to Rodcrioh’s. wealth waB 
born; and was ostentatiously laid .to rest, with a- < 
marble monument erected to her memory, by the 
son who had neglected her through life, though he
raisedfher to^ealtK li^  coimToft at its closeT"
. When it was knpwn~thnt the lady Zelima, as she 
wns oalled, had given birth to a son, there was none 
of tho rejoicings and congratulations usual on such 
ccoaslonB; the'neighbors bowed stiffly to tho formi- ' 
dalile Roderioh, nnd inquired briefly concerning his 
lady’g health. But on his dark brow rested n gleam : 
of triumph, and a fitful light of joy piny ed in his 
e y e , and'Bmiled from his stcrnly-ohiseled lips, as ho 
bent above the lady's couch, and fondly caresecd the 
infant. On the third'(lay from its birth the lady 
Zelima died, and the servants walfied with a mufllod 
step, and spoke not abovo a whisper; for tho death* 
npgel had cast a gloom upon the household, and the 
voice of prnycr ascended not from tho chamber 
where reposed the beautiful, highborn, nnd early 
dead. • '

She was committed to the earth’s embrace; not 
in the consecrated soil o fth e  cburobyard; but was 
interred in the spacious and fantastio gardon attach
ed to tho house, and ai towering and Btrnngely con* 
structed tombstone, on,which was inscribed some 
Eastern* characters, ercoted to her memory. The 
inhabitants of N——̂  crossed themselves piously, 
attd looked askance at. the strange monumont, as it 
gleamed high and white from amid encircling cy
press and willows upon the passer-by. > . ; ,

A nurse was "procured for tho ..motherless little 
one, au)ong tho peasant-women of the district. On 
the night of her installment to; this o f f l o e ,  honest <• 
Marie aat alone at midnight, singing, softly to-the 
restless child; when suddenly ber attention was dl* 
reoted to the opening door. - It opened tiolselessly». 
ahdron the threshold stood t h e  tttlI,' m^Mtlo ,fig®re 
ofiftwrauu^ olpthed in ,.wjiite^a;ipflg 
ceallng tha-hMdand'fttce ;,wlth outstretelwd hwa^
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B A N I S T E R  OF L I G H T 3
»he waa pointing to tho Infant,, Marie gave a loud be leBS feared, and; inore pitied,' by the people of 
ih rlek ^f terror; It w s  the;fbrm; of_the burled N-
mother that stood before her I. Bhe roust have be. I A year passed on, and Annette loring still ua 
oome unconsoious, for when she regained the use of married and true, often gazed with tender pity upon 
sight and feeling, she found the babe sleeping in his the bereaved and shunned Roderioh. But his plaoe 
oradlelthough she remembered not that she-had was among the wealthy, the famed and titled; he 
pliSb'ed him there; the ohild’s dress, too, was ohang. never visited her father’s humble oottage, and while 

' e d a  now ooverlet of «ider-down, that had not pre- younger and fairer maidens were led to tho marriage 
vlously been used, was thrown oyer the oradle, and altar—she, the devoted, remained unsought for and 

, on it was placed a pure white rose of peoullar form 1 unwon. " 
and fragrance, suoh as only grow by the side o{ the [ Bhe was startled one day by the announcement of 
lady Zelima's grave 1 ' the marriage of Roderioh with tbe only daughter of

Marie pondered long and deeply; she was strictly a deoayed .nobleman. Ho brought the bride from a 
honest, falthfttl, unimaginative; her htfsband was a ncighlj&ihg oobital, and installed hor mistress of 
helpless cripple, disabled for life by a .recent fall; hit) welT-appointcd house. Bertha von Tellern was a 
three obildreoi depended upon her for support. Sir lovely blonde, ftud her bluo eyes and modest de- 
Roderioh was liberal in the extreme, in alLthat con- meanor, won the love and confidence of all. 
ceyied the welfare of his heir. Love for i f f  family; 'A. few visitors ventured to oall, and were gracious 
the oourage of necessity nerved the poor woman’s ly and hospitably reoeived. The lady atteudcd 
shrinking soul with oourage. She w&ld keep her ohuroh, often without hor-husband, and won the 
own counsel, and pray to Heaven for assistance, blessings of tho poor and sulferiug. A year after 
Again, at midnight, Mario watohed tenderly, beside her marriage she gave birth to a daughter, and in 
the oradlo of the restless child, that tossed and three days after departed this life—mourned and 
moaned in unquiet slumbor. Roderioh had just left missed by all. It was observed hy hor faithful maid 
the room, oommendiDg his son to her care,' enforcingJ that hor mistress often wept in secret—thnt Sir 
his demand with the present of a purse with money. Roderioh was often harsh, violont and unjust—also 

- Marie regarded the' silver treasure with sparkling that he seemed tortured by remorse of some kind 
eyes and joyfully elated heart. She thought of her that disturbed his sleep and sent him wandering 
suffering husband, of. her ruddy littlo ones, of the forth at midnight, along tho halls and pnssngos, and 
comfortB she would procure for them; wrapt in a I to the.chamber onoe occupied by the lady Zclina 
delioious reverie of home, all her superstitious fears On the face of Bertha von Tellern rested an ex 
were lulled, whoh' suddenly—noiselessly—as on the pression of rapture and victory; a ,sympathizing 
night before, the chamber door was opened, and the multitude followed her to her resting-place, in con 
white, veiled, pointing figure stood there, motionless seorated ground; a splendid monument of pure 
as a statue, giving no sign of life by heaving bosom, whito marble, finely oaryed, gave testimony of her 
or rustling robe; not a breath waved amid tho stony gentle virtues and early transition to a better world, 
folds of her trailing garment, amid the dark folds of The infant daughter, she had left to be called by 
her veil, motionless, lifeless—yet real all and appall- hor name, thrived awhile beneath the tender caro of 
ing! • I a judioious nurso. For threo months the baby

The face of the faithful nurse, blanched'to tho smiled and playod;. then, it began to droop and pine, 
whiteness of the,lace ourtains, with whioh she sought grow restless nnd perturbed. The eyes of the at- 
to shut out tho fearful vision; her hands were tendant nurse were not unsealed as those of Marie 

■ clasped in an agony of entroaty, and gasping, indls- had been; but she testified that at midnight, for two 
tinot, tremblingly, came from her blue Ups the query succeeding nights, she hnd missed the infant from itB 
of faith and dread: “  In tho name of God, who—whal I cradle, to fiud it there again, after tho lapse of some 
art thou ?”  moments, freshly attired, a sprig of jnyrtlo and a

Marie fell ’on her knees, and * grasped the child’s white rose on ita breast. Sho spoke of it to Roilcrich, 
oradlo for protection, pulling down at one wrenoh and ho shuddered visibly. lie knew that the myrtle 
the costly curtains, and wrapping them around her, grew besido Bertha’s grave—that tho haunting spirit 
as a voice, inexpressibly sad, but sweet, subdued and of Zeiimaeast the fatal roso upon his infant’s breast, 
humble, replied: “ I aiij a spirit—the mother of this He watched beside the cradle on thc third night, and

. babe 1”   ̂ ........ • tho nurse heard him address strango words of terror
What followed, was nover clear to the terror- and entreaty to what appeared tho empty nir. Ho 

stricken vision— the Rftlgjcd conspiousncsS pf the exclaimed that ho beheld the spirits of both his 
poor nurse. As in a dream, she behold the appa- wives, and in abject terms hc entreated their pity 
rition approach the infant’B couch, and tenderly lift and forgiveness, and plead for tho life of his ohild. 
the little, helpless form in her arms, press it to her Tho nurso knelt tremblingly in a corner, while this 
bosom, shower kisses ou its face ;■ then proceed to scene transpired,'and whcn, with a henrt wrung 
disrobe it, aud clothe it in other garments, which groan he left the room, Bho hnstctacd to her oharge, 
she took from the place whioh held them. The babe to find the baby dead and oold! Tho white roso 
was silent, quieted; it uttered no ory pf fear. Then glistened on its bosom, and a wreath 61 myrtlo cn- 
tho spirit took from its bosom a white fose, and re- oiroled its white, smooth brow. Next day it was in 
plaoing tho child in the cradle, and covering it care | tcrrcd beside tho beautiful and much loved Bertha, 
fully, sho placed tho flower in its tiny hand, and 
slowjy, noiselessly departed by the open door!

For hours Marie remained crouching on the floor 
in that strange state of abstraction, and then sho 
must, overpowered by fatigue, have fallen asleep; 
for a Servant found her, when tho sun was hight

. EQUALITY.
BX ItAKUKT tUlTlNXAV.

All men are equal in their birth,
H eirs or  the earth -am) s k lc ; ; .

A ll m en are equal when thut earth 
Fados from  their dying oyes.

Ood m oots the throngs who pay their vows 
In  cou rts  that hands huve niadu;

And honrs the WQrshliior who bowB 
Beneath tho plantain shade.

'T is  m an alono w ho diflbrcnco sees.
And Bpenks or high und lotv,

And w orships thoso and tramples these, 
W hilo the sumo liatli lUoy-jo. - '

Oh. lot m an hasten to restore ■
T o nil tliiilr rights o f  luvu;

In pow er and wealth cxulv no more j 
In  w isdom  low ly movo.

T e  ({rent, ronounco your oarth-born prido—  
T o  low , your shinno mid fear:

Livo, bb yo worship, sido by sido; .
Voutt dhothehhood ukvliil.

Jife (Sterol
Communicated from the Spirit World, to a Lady of 

■ Boston.

Time sped on, and the icy and iron hands seemed 
loosening from around the stern, hitherto unbending 
heart of Roderioh. Ho was no longer so proud and 
cold; he listened moro to thc pleadings of necessity, 
to tho voico of suffering, lie gnvo much in charity, 
and ho listened to the admonitions of religion. In

Bleeping profoundly, with thei- strange drapery she this mood ho sought once moro thc oottngb of Annctto 
had chosen, Wrappod around her. The babe was Loring, and finally entreated for tho bestowal of her 
still Bleeping .sweetly—a whito rose claBped in its hand. Friends and. ueighbors remonstrated, but her 
small right hand. woman's heart—her early affection pleaded loudly

That tfay Mario sought an interview with the in his favor. The wedding dny was fixed upon and 
mastor, and whcn- she related tho visitation of. ihe announced. It was the anniversary of his son’s 
past two nights, ho trembled visibly, and his stern death—five years had elapsed since then. - The houso 
lip quivered, But he soon controlled his agitation, had undergone a thorough repairing, and new furni 
aud said to her: ' ture and hangings, pictures and mirrors had arrived

“  Toll no one of this—I will watch with you to- from the adjacent oapital. 
night. Nay, no shrinking! seo, this purse shall b d  Tho gentle beauty of the humblo Annette was en 
yourreward. What can you fear when /  undertake hanced by costly dress and becoming ornaments, 
to remain'in the chamber? Go and rest yoursolf— Her white-haired father had becomo an inmate of 
tho mystery shall be solved to-night." that lordly home, and smiled in fond gratitude and

Night came, and bright moonlight flooded tho blue pride upon his devoted, faithful ohild.
Rhine with silver, and showered radiance o’er the I . Tho wedding feast was one of unexampled splendor
sleeping flowers of itho garden. Roderioh had watohed for the town of N------ .'Neighbors and strangers
beside his restless ohild, and Mario, vainly Btriving wero invited, and hospitality made manifest to all. 
to overcome her terror, sat apart,' with wandering Rodorioh was gaining golden opinions from all sides 
eyes and hands tightly clasped over her bosom. The —ho hnd won the people’s heart by his union with 
olook struok twelve, and again solemn silcnce reigned the faithful cottager—his health was drank amid 
throughout the house. Marie knolt down in prayer; | continued cheers, and long-lifo awarded him by a
Ilodcrich steadily watched tht door.
‘ It opened, slowly, noiselessly—and the whito, mo
tionless and veiled figure stood there, as before, with 
extended arm and pointing finger. Marie covered 
up her face with a shawl. In thick, husky tones the

thousand grateful hearts. ■
It was near midnight when tho merry company, 

left the. houso ; nnd in t,he silcnco of their bridal- 
chamber, Rodcrich tho reolaiincd, nnd Annotte the 
faithful, sat hnnd in hand; he confessing all the

•husband questioned the, wandering 'spirit of the past, and sho whispering love, pardon and oonsola- 
wrongedwlfe: i ' I (Ion. He gazed fondly on her face, and stroked ‘

“ .'What wouldst thou with me, Zeiima?”  yet glossy brown hair, from whioh the myrtle wreath
' Clear anJ distinct tho answer fell on the listening glistened umld the folds of tho oostly bridal veil, 

ear of Mario—“ My o h i l d S o  they-talked oh, until the olook struck twelve; 
’  f  “ Thou shalt not take him 1" vehemently replied I then Roderich, turning pale and pointing to tho 

the father. “ Return to rest, troubled spirit 1. I Blowly-unclosing door, criod, in a choking v o ice - 
wili have masks said for thy soul!—haunt me no | *» Oh, look I look there, Annotte]’’ And sho looked,

■ I.I.U.1 . I I'J J 11"11̂  ■'V'!’ *

. [Through tho Modlumshlp or Mrs. J. B. Adams.]

PART SIXTEENTH. . ,.
As I look ovor tho mighty nmss of mind, as I trav

erse the universe of intellect, and gaze on man’s re
splendent powers, try to fathom his legitimate-gloiy, 
thnt cometh from the Father of Light, I exolaim, Oh, 
couutless riches 1 measureless deposit of glory] whdn 
will man bo.born to. the animated, beautiful hour, 
and find his glory swolling so largo within him, that 
he oan live only by constant impartation 7 Tho ani
mated spark of lifo follows iu magnetic courso, and 
the thrilling joy of thy emotion must bound again 
into angels, to be sent down yet again into a soul 
of lesBerlight than thino own.

Great and powerful Omnipresence that dost guard 
ub, teach me with varied cadence, and mellow songs 
of love, to toll the ohildren of earth all that I feel for 
them. If the spirit of man Is immortal, where did 
his being begin ? The matter that animatCB ub at 
this moment was once contained in some inanimate- 
deposit of this material globe." If -wo look back 
through ages .countless, wc can forever trace-some 
little partiolo of this material frame; and, following 
tho glorious law of attraction and repulsion, grand 
nnd speculative would be tho theme, to notice cach 
and every combined deposit of substances that made 
up the orcation of our being. ^

I think the ancient one of ages past, who said, 
“ In Him wo livo. and move, nnd havo our being,’’ 
did not for a moment comprehend to what a glorious 
extent that truth might be made evident to thc senses 
of man. Taking the soientifio and chemical view of 
existence, we wero with God from creation—wo wore 
made from matter ahd material—and wc are now, to
day, as palpably living in'the most eternal rapport 
with overy particle of apparently inanimate matter 
that makes up this little globe. .

Spirit-mattcr, or tho soul, is not held by God as a 
reserved deposit, when the spirit has arrived to that 
peculiar point for its reception, for the spirit grows 
out of inanimate matter, or, in other words, every 
deposit of thc material world isifnbucd with life and 
immortality. Tho sands on tho sca-shoro have a soul 
and spirit of life. Bythatl ! » ? « ,  they havo an im
mortal atlraotion—al&wwhichcun never dio. Though 
wo bo mado of clay, that olay can never die. Decom
position and purification give birth to lifo in vegeta
tion, and vegetation is synonymous with action, with 
spirit power, and tho plaut growcth into light and 
heat in tho atmosphere. In tho abstract, the spirit 
docs no more. t

Thus wo were born at thc dawn of creation ; and 
so every littlo particlc, every muscle, bone and sinpw 
of this mortal frame, this noble mechanism or Deity, 
Qod holds in his immortal glory, tho samo as he 
binds tho spirit to eternity. And if ono deposit of 
matter has been collected in this existence, nnd our 
spirits grown out of tho lifo of that njatter, so another 
deposit, or oollection of materiality is being made 
up for tho reception of tho spirit ngain. Tho -form 

■'of Deity can only bo expressed to tho sense of the 
spirit, by the manifestation of tho same. “ By his 
works we shall know him.”  Therefore wo are sur
rounded by his manifestations, and 11 in Him we 
live,”  for out of tho productions of tho earth we'fecd 
nnd grow. That is ono manifestation of his power. 
On the beauties of earth wo gazo and delight. There 
is a higher manifestation .of liis spirit,11 in which we 
move." Through tho united dopositiof matorial and 
spiritual surroundings, where Deity is everywhere 
manifest, wc “ havo our boing.”  Ho fills all space 
aud immonsity—the mighty universe' knows no va 
ouum

This littlo planet of ours, as the inhabitants be- 
como more purified, .enlightened and refined, will 
change its orbit, and pass into a 'more glorious and 
shining revolution, and in its plnco a lower one will 
be forced up, and the glorious sun will -shine upou 
it the same as it has on ours forages. Then the 
souls of earth will take the glory of angels, and the

of thought, that the soul of investigation and scicnoe 
can bring. There are numberless spirits,'or souia, 
now inhabiting earth’s sphere, that are far. more 
competent to give kpowledgp and instruction than 
spirit-friends, bectnSBO spirit progretiion  if condition, 
not place. Expansion of thought is a oondition, not 
place. I have scon many spirits here, who wero un
willing to rcccivc a truth, bcoausev it was not taught 
them on earth. Thoy. aro tho branohes o f  bigotry,. 
willfulness and superstition, while the flowers o f ' 
knowledge are orodulity, hopo and faith. - ~
“ So in our oxistcnco wo have prccisoly tho samo 
conditions and correspondences that surround you. 
Wo have the miser and philanthropist; wo have tho 
poet and philosopher—so havo you.\ Let us then 
learn discrimination, weigh every embodiment of 
thought and principlo that is given to us. Tho 
spirit essence is tho snmo everywhere. The mind is 
not a maohine, to bo played upon at will by the 
oporator. It muBt ever rejoico in its own birthright, 
tho immortal liberty of itB own rights.

Mind oan act upon mind, but mind oan never an.-' 
nihilate the same. Through tho powcrof magnetism 
ouo spirit can be made subservient to another, but 
only for a time. That spirit loses, no more of its 
logitiinatc glory than docs tho-mighty river, whcn 
it changes its course. ' '

The timo is now olose at hand who.n the spirits of 
earth can olaim their own impressions, their own 
guidances, to act dircotly on each respective spirit. 
TJio atmosphere has been so long imbued by angels 
and angels’ coming, that the Intellect aud reason of 
man has bcen convinccd. , And now what wait wc 
for but tbat thc Souls who have received the magnet 
that lias bo long bcen sought by lucdiumis’tio power, 
should take ub in their arms of. love and affection. 
Oh, receive us with tho balm of lovo and memory; 
let us come to your heart's rcoollcctionB, and feel 
that you are controlled and impressed by invisibles. 
To oonvince the incredulous and tho still unbeliev
ing, wc must yet keep the sleeping power and seem
ing lethargy upon some, to bring them up also to 
whero others stand.

thc earth, heaven, and hell; there is also the 
In -mythology thero were the three

, TOOT̂ ongifeI-w 'ill-.do-m y-dutyl'fr a«dbeheld two^elledwd^6tl5nlel3"figurcirwlioso 
hands wcre clasped, and on the bosom of cach rested 
in deep; calm elumbcr, a lovely Infant I Motionless,

Peering from amid tho folds o f the shawl, which 
enveloped her head and -face, tho nurse behcld thc 

' spectre approaoh tho cradle, lift tho infant from it I voiceless though they were; Annette recognized the 
ns bofore, and shower kisses on its little face. She majestio presence of the lady Zeiima—the form of 
saw the master threateningly approaoh tho spirit- Bcrtbd von Telloru. Sho addressed thtfm inthe 

' wifo, and demand his son. No sound issued in reply name o f ,God, nnd demanded tho oauso of . their com- 
j., from tho veiled, noiseless figure, but slowly and de- ing. -The spirits bowed themselvos beforo her as i f  
Hliberatelv sho placed the infant on its pillows, this in revcrentc,/pointed -upward for a moment, and 

(time without ohanging its apparel. ■ Again she took then cast a myrtle' orown and a whito roso to Rod- 
the-whito rose fromThor bosom, and placed it on tho erioh's foot. He fell on his; knees beforo thom, and 
Infant’s breast—not-in its hand as beforo. Then they turnod, slowly, t silently to dopdrt. Tho door 
slowly, noiselessly, sho withdrew; pausing for a mo- olosed noiselessly again, and Annette, rushing lo her 

1 ment on the threshold, with uplifted hand to shy : I Wsband, arrived in timo to pillow his dying head 
“  In five years henco, at this hour I”  Bho disappeared upon her bosom, to oatoh tho last glance of Wb eye, 

' i n t h e  shadows of thq winding passago. ■ Roderioh to hear tho last words of penitence and prayer Issuo 
followed wildly, butihis search’ was vain; all' the from his Ups. The widowed brido survived him 
doors and gates were locked arid bolted, aud the many years, but the haunted house never again w,as 
avenging spectre had sped unseen, unheard away. | Inhabited. It full into decay and ruin,

• He returned to his ohild’s room. With pallid faco 
and trembling fingers, tho nurse was striving to ro-1 MORNING,
store tho babo to consciousness; ' its dark oyes weire Morning! what hour is like unto thine? Thnu.
oldsbd— tho long la'slies iwept its marble-pale oheeks" boattercst from thy wing freshness ahd frngranoo; 
— its littlo hands were folded aoross its breast, And thou revivcst ,ftU naturo from tho doath of night, 
tho white roso glistened thero, as if bespanglcdwlth Shallnot a morniug al,sO..«oino fortho soul o f man? 
diamond dows fth o  llttlo hands wero icy oold—tho'l Must hc, when tho day-star of lifts is set, forever lie
l f j t l  il.~ 1.„ 1 u nP nÂ AwlAli' Alnnnntnfvi nrna tn klo nnd nfllTOW Cell? Nof . for BOtHC lllKh• limbs rigid—tho heir of Roderioh'Alponstpln wns

“ dead! •''', "  ' ' .  ’ . . ' . •
They buried' the olilld beside tho mother—the 

Pagan mother, as ignorant and- superstitious peoplo
• callcd hcr; and Rdderlch had no masses said for 

thom. But ho ofie'n vlsltod thoir graves, and the 
'noighborsnotlbed that he 'smiled sadly on littlo ohil-

■' dren, and <5ven patted their ourty heads; .  fti# that 
:fi6mfetimcs ho relieved the' mendicant, And turnfcd not 

■ frota tlio bosccohing widdwand the orphati’B tears. 
- He w,as'scon in ohuroh,’ too','Whither his jprotid East

ern wift had neycr aooompanlbd hiin. He began t4

in his dark and nnrrow cell? Wo; for some high 
purposejknown only to the Infinite Mind, are wo oro* 
ated, ahd not' for tho few brief hours of pain and 
Sorrow whloh-we pass in a perishing world. '1 his our 
mort&l cxlstenco must share the fate of yon bodiless 
vapor that skirts the horizon—melt away as if  it 
had novor been. Yot, man, doubt uot, tremblo. not; 
all nature,; from the flower in tho valloy to the Bun 
flashing over the mountain top, ories aloud: , “ Thu4 
8haiUprlni thy unfiu6noliablo spirit ; and thus shall 
the inora of immortality burst open tho night of the 
tombl”—Dainnr. ' ‘ '

angel8’ 'joy"Wiirba^liighcFTa!8ed inTo thoBC more 
lofty temples, where the feet of archangels and ser
aphs have trod. And lliey shall bo transported to a 
moro sublime and finer planet, that has been mado 
up of the refinement, essence and purification of man 
for God still orcates— ho has not dono—not done.

That Qucon of Night, tho - silv6r moon, is yet to 
bo inhabited by a raco of shining ones, whose silver 
streams bf lovo shall radiato on us, and bless tho 
night of sorrow to tlio ohild of earth. It is only in 
a rude state now of vegetation, not fitfor any highor 
existence of lifo. It is tho speculation of many that 
it is inhabited; but they.muBt have confounded it 
with other planets. Questions and opinions aro often 
as divided with ub, as with earth's inhabitants. And 
then comes the query with tis—is the spirit of man 
forever to be limited In knowledge ? 1 answer, Yes! 
As long as the God of Omnipotence and power docs 
rolgn, we itre limited in ono sense to ocrtaia revolu
tions of thought. - » .

If you supposo wo .of tho spirit sphoro'havo all 
plaoe at oommand, and an Illimitable” range, it is 
jLost unwiso, for well do wq know the mind of man 
can range oniy ns wisdom orownB It 1 Miiny souls 
with you on(nnot havo the rango of. enjoymont that 
you have, beoause their, intelligence has not blossomed 
Into that onjoyment. And this 'is but a parallel of 
thc condition with us. • , .

Bpirits aro limited according .lo their knowledge— 
their power being equal only to their uhderstandlng, 
If they depart from earth with no moro than a me
diocrity of ■ wisdom and intelligence, ono oannot ex 
pcct from them a cbntmunlgatloh bbntainlng all 
knowledgo. Thoy will give you what thoy bellovo 
are truths, yot they aro liable to mistakes. They 
can givo you oommunioations o f lovo and affootion 
they oan. tell you of their immediate oondition, but 
thoy oannot bring to your spirit that internal doposit

s p i r i t u a l i s m : a m o n g  t h e  F l o r i d a
INDIAN S.

Mef8RS. Editors—A communication which I find 
in the Banner, of July 17, purporting to bc from the 
spirit o f tlio Indian chicf “ Coacoochc,”  or “ .Wild 
Cnt,”  reminds me of some of his sayings and doings, 
while living upon earth. The spirit of hatred and 
revenge which still appears to actuate bim, accords 
well with hi3 expressed aversion to the whito man, 
for what ho sincerely thought his unprovoked per-. 
see u tions. -

Concooohc, liko many other Indians, evidently be
lieved in spiritual intercourse. In Sprague’s " His
tory of tho Florida War,”  there are many proofs of 
thiB beautiful faith, ln ono of his “ talks,”  sent to 
his band while he was in captivity, 1 find tho follow
ing sentence : " Did not tho spirits of our mothers, 
our wives, and our children, stand around us?” 
And again: “ At night, whcn you camp, take theso 
pipes aud tobacco, build a fire when the moon is up 
and bright, (iance around it, then let thc fire go out, 
nnd,-just before thc break' of day, when tho deer 
sleeps, and tbo moon whispers to tho dead, you wi'l 
hear the voices of thoso who have gone to tho Great 
Spirit; they will givo you strong hearts and heads 
to carry thc talk of CoacooChe.”  1

llis description of an interview with the spirit of 
his sister is interesting; and as some of your readers 
may not have seen it, I will transcribe it here. Uo 
says:'—

In going from Florida, I leave behind mo tho 
spirits of thc Seminolcs, witb which 1 have had many 
interviews. Their spirits hnvo taken caro of me ull 
my life. And the spirit of my twin-sister I leave 
behind. She died many years ago. When 1 hm laid 
in the enrth, I shall go to and live with her. Sho 
died suddenly. 1 was out on a bear hunt, nnd, wh«n 
seated alono by my camp-fire, I heard a strange uoisc 
—it was Bomcthiug liko a voice, whioh told me to go 
to her. Tho camp was some distance, but I took my 
riflo and started. Thc night was dark and gloomy; 
the wolves howled around tno as 1 went from ham
mock to hammock; sounds came often to my ear—1 
thought she was speaking to inc. At daylight I 
reached her camp—sho was dead. When hunting 
somo time after, with my brother Otalkc, I sat alono 
besido a large oak. In tho moss hanging over me, 

heard strango sounds; I tried to sleep, but could 
not. I felt myself moving, and thought 1 went far' 
abovo to a new country, where all was bright and 
happy. I saw clear water ponds, rivers nnd prairies, 
on which-the sun never BetB. All was green; tho 
grass grew high, ahd tho deer stood in tho midst of 
it, looking at mo. I then Baw.a small, white cloud 
approaching; .and, when just beforo mo, out of it 
camo my twin-sister, dressed- in whito, and covered 
with bright silver ornaments. Her long, black hair, 
which I had often braided, hung down her back. 
Sbo olasped me around thc neck, and said, 1 Coacoo-
ehe l-'Goacoooho !'^ 'Ir'Bhoo4'with”Tcar^rkffew~hef~
voicc, but could not speak. With one-hand she gavo  ̂
mo a string of whito befds; in tho other, she held a 
cup sparkling with puro’water, which, she said, came 
from the spring of tlio Great Spirit; and if I would 
drink from it, I should return, aud livo with hor for
ever. As I drank, she sang the peaco Bong of tho 
Seminolcs, nnd danced around, me. • Slio bad silver 
bolls on her feet, which madb a loud noise. . Taking 
from her bosom something, I do not know what, she 
laid it before me, whcn a bright .blaze streamed far ■ 
above.us. Sho then took mo by the hand, aud said: 
All is peaco here 1’ . I wanted to ask for otl?cr)>, but 

she shook her -head, waved her hand, stepped into 
tho oloud, and A as gone. -Tho fire sho had nmdowas 
gone oht—all was silent.' I.was sorry that I oould 
not havo said moro to her, . I felt myself sinking, 
until I camo to, the earth, when I met my brother 
Otalko. He had been seeking mo, and was alarmed 
at my"absence, having found my riflo wlioro I had 
lain dowri.’- ' l  told bim where I had been, and showed 
him the beads. Thoso beadB-rfcro stolcfa from mo 
vben in prison, at St. Augustine. Atcortain peilodB 
of tho moon, when I had them, I could see tho spirit, 
of my slstoij. .1 may be buried in tho earth, or fsynk 
in tho water,-but I shall go to her, and live with ter. 
Game Is abundant thero; and there tbe .whito man 
is nover seen.”  ■. . ' ..
: It is propor tb say that Mr. SpraguA was not a 

bellcvor in Spiritualism, for ho adds that- “ ,;tliese 
stories aro simplo and imprpbable.”  The materials 
for his book wcre gathered as oarly as 1845, when 
thero was littlo or nothing known of 1&o lifo after 
death. • A, SunsciuDEn.

Bmzos Santiago, Texas.

T H E  N U M B E R ,  T H R E ^ .

•* Jovo hurls the threo-forked thunder from above."
Adpibo*.

There is  a strong prejudice in favor of tho figon 
seven'. The ancients spoko of it as the “  saored 
number.”  There were, seven plagues. The week f* 
divided into seven days. Our constitution is ohanged 
every seven years; and the poet has rendered me- ■ 
morablo tha} figure by a produotlon nevor to be for-* 
gotten, namely. “ Wo aro Seven 1”  That mathe
matical paradox, nin?, has also itB votaries—most 
respectable computers. There wero also nine won
ders. Let mo ask," however; what is nlue but the 
square o f three 7 As for three, Its history. Its be" 
ginning, dates from tho orcation of-tho world. - It is 
found in overy branch of science, and adapted to ali 
classes of sooiety. Now only havo paticnoo, aad' I 
will stato, explain, prove.

I commence with the Bible. Whcn tbo world was 
created, we find land, water, and sky. Sun, moon, 
and stars. Noah had -but three sons; Jonah was' 
three days in tho wha'e’s belly; our Saviour passed 
three days in thc tomb. Potor denied his Saviour 
thrice.—' There wore three Patriarchs, Abraham, 
isaao, and Jacob. Abraham entertained three angels. 
Samuel was called three times. ■ “  Simon, lovcst thou 
Me ?” was repeated three times. Daniel was thrown 
into a den with threo lions, for praying three times 
a day. Sliadrach, Mcshcch, and Abednego were 
rescued from tho flames of tho'oven. Thc Ten Com
mandments wero delivered on thc third day. Job 
bad threo friends. St. Paul speaks of faith, hope, 
and charity, these three. Thoso famoUB dreams of 
thc baker and butler were to come to pass in three 
days; and Elijah prostrated himsolf three times on 
the body of tbo dead child. Samson deceived Delilah 
three times beforo she discovered the sourco of his 
B trengtli. The sacred letters un the cross are I. IL 
9.; bo also tho Roman motto was composed of threo 
words, In Uot Signo. There arc three conditions for 
man
Holy Trinity.
Graces; Cerberus, with hia three heads; Neptune, 
holding his three-toothed staff; tho Oraclo of Delphi 
cherished with veneration tho tripod; and thc nine 
Muses sprung from three. In nature, wc havo male, 
female, and offspring; morning, noon, and night. . 
Trees group their leaves in threes; thero is tho 
three-leafed clover. Every ninth wave is a ground- 
swell. ' We havo fish, flesh, and fowl. The majority 
of mankiud die at thirty. Wliat could be dono in • 
mathematics without the aid of triangles 7 witness 
tho power of tho wedge; and in logic three premises 
are indispensable. ’ lt is a common phrase, tbat 
•• three is a lucky number.”  It Ib a singular faot 
that the shape' of the coutiucntB iB triangular, name
ly : South Amcrica, Africa, cto., haviug their apex 
ut the south ; while tho oceans arc consequently of 
thc samo'form, with their bases south.' Mountains 
aro cone shaped. There are but three puro co lors- 
blue, red, and yellow. In history, tho Triumvirates 
were” striking. Thc battlo of Horatii and Curiati 
wus decisive. Richnrd thc First was admonished by 
Curate Falk to give, up his threo favorito daughters 
(viccs)— Pride, Avoi-ico, and Voluptuousness; and 
the truce between Itioh a id and Salndiu was concluded 
for three years, threo months, three weeks, throe 
days, and three hours. A  signal iB givcu by tbroo 
claps. When a duel is fought, tho (frdcr is given : 
“ Fire! ono, two, three, halt!”  Who docs not re
collect his first lesson in Cajsar: “ Gaul is divided , 
iuto threo parts.”  The noso is ouo third the length 
of tho face, so with tht*-forehead. Three notes con
stitute a chord in musio, tEe fourth being tho octave.
It is a curious fact that thc fiucBt airs in musio are 
in waltz time. In grammar wb have active, passive, 
and middle voices; verbs, regular, irregular, and de- 
fectivo; first, second, aud third person; masoulinc, 
feminine, und neuter gender. The simplest sentence 
must have three words, a noun, verb, and object. 
Franklin felt complimented at being callcd a man o f  
three letters (fur), aud Horace prooluimcd the praises 
of bis Lydias by " threo times three." Man comes , 
of age at twenty-one—threo times seven; aud wo
man is fret at eighteen—three times six. Do wo not 
all revere our grandfathers’ three-cornered hats? 
Aud what cffcct was produced at oue time by the 
tricolor? Three criminals arc placed iu thc same 
cell to prevent a conspiracy. Mephistophilcs re
quested Fuust to call him three times. Columbus 
sailed in threo ships, and made three voyages. A 
ship has three masts Sailors, when pulling rope* 
on a man^of-war, ajro only allowed to say one, two, 
three. A dog turns round threo times before lying^ 
down. Court is opened by “ Hear yo! hoar yot 
hearyo!”  And a criminal is sentenced to bo hung 
by tho neck till ho is “ dead, dead, dead!”  Only 
three of tho Sibylino books were saved.' Thc threo 
witohcs of Shakspcayo are famous. Who docs not', 
whcn pleased with a political-  speech, exolaim,. 
“ Threo cheers!’ ’ without tho “ tiger.”  The banns 
of marriago ure published threo times. Tho famous 
speech of,.Mr, Burke was folJowed by, ll l Bay ditto,l” _ 
Mothcr Goose, in rcply to Wordsworth, wrote about 
threo jolly Welshmen. A horse, it is said, lives threo 
times the age of a dog; a man threo times tho age 
of a horso; a camel threo times tho ago of a man ; 
and an elephant threo times the ago of a oamol. 
Napoleon's last words were, “  Tele d' armte/". The 
colcbratod words on tbo wall were, “ Went, Tekel, 
Upharsin !"■ The last words of our Saviour wore, 
“  It is finished i”  ; What credit Ctnsar received for 
hiB laconio, “  Teni, Vidi, VieiJ". Punch has one. 
also: “ Peuavil”  W1 havo sinned (Soinde).” ' In 
Franco the watchwords of tho revolutionists were 
" Libtrte, EgalUr, Frattrnitt / ”  Trajan’s famous say- 
iug is worthy of remembrauoo: “ Pro me; ti tnertar, 
in me.”  There la another cyasivc • reply, “  Non mi 
ricordo/ ”  And our own national motto is, “ E  Pin- 
ribut Unum 1”  ■ ■ '

3overModern cduoatlbn too often coVers the fingers 
with rings, and at tho same time outs tho sinews at 
the wrists.

' I 7, U. I1.. J/rl. ■ ‘ . . t ../ . - U.'; < .1..'.'.. j'.'•.'.l/kZ-.l'L- A mm

SELF-DENIAL. .
Truo, tho man who lives for duty muBt, in a oer 

| tain decree, live a life of solf-donial, and always.,one , 
| of varied toil. Iio will often have to .encounter the .
impost of adversity nnd the wiles of. 'tjfmpfation;
yot, from tbo bramble hedges of self'tleriiiu, hb shall 
pluck the blossom of future enjoyment; arid in the 
stern encounter of dally struggles ho shall gatbor tho 
material of a trtlcr and nobler manhood. As ho ad- 
vanocs along thof path of high endeavor, many an 
oaBis in the desert o f lifo shall spring up before him, 
whoso green shades and pure waters shall impart 
new vigor for tho struggle whiph awplts him. From 
many a rough headland he shall gazo on. tho oalm 
ocean of purer aud moro exalted condition in the 
near futuro. As ho dally goes forward tho prospect 
brightens; tho pleasing view oxpands; wayside roses 
loso their thorns; the narrow path booomcs smooth- 
or and'broader; tho rugged hills slope gently into 
soft undulations ; the rude winds become balmy - 
zophyrs, ladon with the riohest odors of virtue's 

I coming fulUfruition, till at length the mountain 
range, whioh markB the terminus of a well-spent 
life, rises above the fogs of oarth Into the clear light . 

I o fa  happy immortality. •
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THB ART OF LIFE.
••Think of Living,”  snid thc immortal poet, Goethe. 

And what i j  Lifo 1  Is it the eating ginil the drink
ing—the work nnd thcVcar—the visiting, the travel; 
ing, and thc returning home—the huying (ind Selling, 
making and losing, accumulating 'and throwing 
awa; ? ls it thc health of to-day and the sickness 
of to morrow—the marriages, deaths, and births— 
the going and coming—the beholding nnd drscribing 
—the rising up and lying down—thc three meals a 
day, and the newspaper in the evening ? Do wc 
live in looking back eo wishfully at nil our fading 
yesterdays, and forward with such unrest to tbo 
nevcr-coinc to morrows ? Is it Like wbcn wc love 
only because others love, nnd bate because others 
hate?—when wo labor that we may secure power 
over others, whether the power imposed by wealth, 
by position, or by naked and absolute pretension ? 
Alas, what w Life? Wc ask thc question agnin and 
again. Everybody stops onco in a while and asks, 
it, and ob, bow very few ever get an answer ? And 
even of tiie number whose inquiry meets with a 
response in any degree satisfactory, how few still 
rcsolio to net upon tho intelligence thus imparted 
to tbeir souls, aud go about tbe work of rcnovnting 
the life which has hitherto been only an error?.
' It is much more practicable to define what Life is 
not, than whnt it is ; for thc subjeot involves and 

^necessarily includes nil those subtle aad evanescent 
relations of the spirit to the material creation, and 
all those mysterious manifestations of tho soul
through palpable and tangible instrumentalities__
all ultimatcs, offshoots, and results of thc spiritual 
forces themselves—which render limitation by a de
scription beyond mortal possibility. Vet every as
piring soul has comc into an atmosphere where it is 
inspired with a certain sentiment of what Lifo truly 
means, aud really is, and wa# intended to be; nnd • 
although it lies not within the range of any indivi
dual skill or capacity to define that sentiment pro
perly to another, it Ib none the less true that thc 
soul apprehends and comprehends it just as clearly 
for itself, aud mny so shape nil its aspirations nud 
exertions as finally to grasp within its owu possession 
thc high and serene enjoyments which thnt spiritual 
sentiment always embodies.

Kvery individual, then, may and must have nn 
ideal set up before him j an ideal of Virtue, of 
Love, of Ilouor, of Honesty, of Courage—in short, 
an ideal of L i f e .  And up to this ideal it is the 
manifest duty of every truo soul to steadily work ; 
and if it bc a duty, then it ought to be no less a 
pleasure; and it is when this marriage of duty and 
pleasure is suffered to be consummated, that Life 
goes at its highest, and the happiness of the soul is 
secure.

There is an art in living, therefore; let us not 
delay to mako inquiry and find out what it is. 
Goethe, in fact, lela us into thc seoret when he tells 
us in that brief sentence of his, that it comcs to us 
with thinking about it. Mo man or woman can lay 
down rules, or build up a platform, for any other 
man or woman ; each one must do that for himself 
or hctsclf. And the surpriso must likewise be sup
pressed if  it be discovered that no set of rules, and 
no one platform, however nicely planned and adjust
ed, will ever satisfy tbo requirements of the growing 
Bpirit to-morrow, next month, or next year ; for there 
is no such thing as limiting and confining within 
crceds or formularies of any description the ever- 
expanding, .ever-developing cireumferencc o f  this 0 

great mystery whioh wo call the Soul, and wo must 
not ceaso to be grateful if our growth is made dis
cernible even by tho breaking down and-destroying

- of those verbal limits wbioh use has taught ub to
consider' sacred. J t  is_not to be forgotten yet that
l ’aul wrote o f bis own experience, and wrote so pro. 
foundly, though ho might have known it not—that 
be " had becomo a law unto himself.”

If we were to say what, to our own perception, 
constitutes the art of living, we could only say it 
consisted in first discovering'wbat was truth, and 
parity, and simplicity, for each individual nature—

. and-th^n working it into form in the outward.lifo. 
This Ib d o  appeal to any men theories— intellectual 
or otherwise—that are stated outside of the soul ,

• itself* and thore impressed upon it with all tho forco 
of circumstances, habit, and a superior will j but is 
in allrespocts, nnd .at all times, a direct reference 
•nd return to .the individual In other words, this 
principle is the corner-stone of Individualism; tho 
same individualism o f whioh Paul spoke in the ex- 
preBtloa we have already quoted, and whioh leads 
directly to the only perfect freedom and. peace man 
can ever know. .

. Ia it so bard, for ono to understand what is Truth 
— truth for himself, and alLtho oircumstanocs of his 
nature 1 Or what la the deep and unBullicd mean, 
ing of Purify—that purity whioh can be stained 
with a very breath, and yet may pass hither and
- thither through the crowds of mon like a thread of 
living light 7 Or what a beautiful significant lies 
imbedded in the singte word Simplioity, whose flow- 
erlng and fruitage is bo perceptible to all persons in 
this expression of the countenance, in the manners,’ 

-»in the dress, and in the speech? ‘
ijj Ever/ soul may find, by searching duly, oil these 
- ! rioh and enriching qualities,^ etemeats, within its 
' divine organlxation. i^S fts^A G od Jn erery 

«i4 toxe, and this very union of dlviii^im enti, this 
ijeijr trinity in unity it I* which forms that Qod. 

u2Aad.lUb.maj become * |>rieeleii; boon Indeed, some- 
j'l (>; , - ■ ■ ■

thing for which we may feel unspeakable gratitudo 
during every hour of every day, if thlB God is only 
worshiped. In this art— whioh after all Ib no art 

lies the highest art. There need be. no plan drawn 
up for tbe daily conduot, no dry nnd set rules laid 
down for tbe spirit to lean upon, like a oripple upon 
crutches, no hard and willful resolutions, on every 
morning that dawns on the carthfto live up lo a 
fixed and unalterable Btandard during that particu 
lAr. dny—making life a mere drudgery, which most 
men arc glad to be through with, in order to enjoy 
tho beauty and blessedness of thoir natural senti, 
ments hereafter; bul tho wholo secret will lio in the 
perpetual reference to this living and growing love 
within for what is true, what is pure, and what is 
noble.  ̂ , .
. And if thus man is really “  saved," and the the- 
ologids, with their teachers and preachers, are per
force set aside, becauso they do not so much help as 
hinder—why should thero be any lamentations heard 
in tho land ? What ground for complaint oan tbcro 
be, if thc soul becomcs ntruo and exalted soul aftcr 
its own divino methods, instead df in obcdicncc to 
tho prescriptions of experimenters nnd qnftcks in 
divinity) even though they aro denominated " Doc
tors ?” Wo trust—nay, we believe, that more men 
and women are thus thinking about Life to-day, 
than ever seriously thought of it before in the his 
tory of thc world.

— -■ --------
ABDUCTION A  RELIGIOUS DUTY.

Some two months ngo, a Jewish family residing 
in Home suddenly misBcd the youngest child, who 
was finally traced to thc custody of thc Inquisition, 
Thc officers of the Inquisition did not deny that thc 
child was in their keeping, but, on thc contrary, 
defended thc high-handed act of abduction on thc 
ground tbat thc nurse had caused it to be baptized 
by a Catholic priest! Ilence, a child that by bap 
tism bad ouce entered into tbe Christian fold, could 
not'properly be left to the care and keeping of infi 
dels! So thc Catholio Church officers claimed.

This was a very bold step, even in Europe, for 
this age; and it needed but the endorsement of the 
l’opc, the highest power known to the Church, to 
make it a matter for general and exciting discus
sion. This endorsement we arc told thc Pope has 
finally given it. The French ambassador at Rome, 
the Due de Grammont, having openly remonstrated 
against so high-handed a measure, thc Pope made 
answer that he " could not, in conscience, replace in the 
path uf perdition a soul which had, as though by a mira 
de, been won for Paradise."

The pinch on this point will comc, practically, 
just here: Protestant Europo will feel tbat they 
havo no guarantee whatever tbat tbeir families,- 
while in Romo, mny not be at anv time restrained 
of their liberty, on cxnotly a plea of this description. 
People will not submit to such a doctrine when at* 
tempted to be carried out in practice, and the govern
ments of Europe who have in charge the promotion 
of their own Buhjccts, will not submit either.

Thc Pope, to say thc least, has been guilty of a 
paltry subterfuge in claiming that thc child was 
saved by a " miracle;" he knew its salvatidh—if 
that is what he means by its surreptitious baptism, 
was obtained by the faithlessness and deceit o f the 
nurse, and this he is piously willing to stylo a 
“ miracle.”  If salvation is to be had only after such 
practices, wc need not stop to inquire whether the 
boon is really worth having.

England has many of thc Jewish faith among its 
subjects, and so has Prussia, and Sardinia; audit 
is not at all likely that any of these countries will 
let so momentous a question drop. In truth, Pro
testant Europe is deeply interested in its proper 
settlement. Elso any ignorant and zealous servant,' 
under thc direction of the priest of course, mny rob 
any mother of hcr children while she happen^ to 
rcinnin in Rome, and the Pope will comc forward 
and defend the abduction witb the plea thnt it is all 
for the salvntion of the children’s own souls !

E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  M ANIFESTATION O
B P IR IT -P O W E R  BY THE L A Y IN G  O
OF H AN DS.
On the . fifth day of August last, MrB. Thom ' 

Wejls received a severe injury in her knee joii 
The tendon ennneoting tbo kim^jan with 'the mi 
oles of tbe leg, was doubtless -torn, and, it may 1 . 
nearly severed. This accident rendered her leg pi 
fcctly useless. Her knee was' bent to almost a rigl 
angle, aud from tbat position she oould not move - 
It was useless and powerless. Inflammation ensu, I 
with'paiu and swelling, tind ber knee was in jeopi 
dy. . .

ln this state, the unquestioned and eminent sk 1 

of Dr. Winslow Lewis was callcd, but the difficulty ‘ ’ 
tho caso, made worse by a scrofulous disposition 1 

hcr systcmj baffled his skill fiir a number of weel . 
during which time there was no apparent impro 
ment. In this condition Mrs. Wells passed into I > 
hands of Dr.' J. W. Greenwood, of this oity. Rl 
Helen Leeds, by spirit diriotion, went to Dr^Grei ‘ 
wood, and took him to tbe house of Mrs. Wei 
When he came into hcr presence, hcr knee was Bt: . 
inflamed, swollen, and painful—bent to a right nng . 
immovable, and perfeotly useless. Dr. Greenwo I 
laid his hands upon it, as spirits directed him, qi I 
made passes over it for about thirty minutes, durii.5 

which time Mrs. Wells felt a prickly sensation, and 1 

giving nnd loosening of the cords. When the I  . 
had finished the passes, he said to her, " Now get ■ 1 

and walk!”  She obeyed, and, to her utter astonh' 
ment, and the astonishment of all present, s • 
walked the room with her knee apparently well. S • 
walked backwards and forwards, and even run aroui 
tho room, at the same time almost doubting tho 1 

ality that she could and- did-do bo. Her nurse w 
so much excited with delight at tho wonderful cu: 
that she cricd like a child; and all who had kno 
ledge of it were struok-with astonishment, for it w 
an extraordinary manifestation of an unseen pow 
—a power which transcends the power of hum; 
effort, skill and science.

The authenticity of this account is vouchcd for 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Wells, No. lo Oliver placc; Mrs. Hel 
Leeds, the well-known medium, 45 Carver Btreet ; 
Mr. S. C. Hart, 201'WaBhington Btreet; Mr. Phine 
E. Gay, 12G Harrison avenuo; Mrs. G. L. Bean,; 
Eliot street; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ames, Margin 
street, East Boston ; Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bullou, corn 
of Dover and Washington streets ; Mrs. Rosa T. Ai 
cdey, 32 Allen street; and Dr. H. F. Gardner, who 
well known to every Spiritualist—all of whom wi 
be willing and happy to answer questions in relntU 
to the ease. • ' ' A. B. C.

NO VEM BER WEATH-ER.
This is not what may bo callcd a popular .month. 

There is a general prejudice against it.- Like March, 
it lies under a ban. People hurry to get through 
with it, and are secretly glad when it is over. Its 
very name is coupled with thoughts of getting in 
coal and starting up the winter fires. About all 
that is redeeming in it is, that its latter days bring 
along thc indescribable delights of the Thanksgiving 
festival.

No month in tho little yearly circle, however, 
should be held in low repute. Let tough March howl 
and roar with its Northern winds—is it not to be 
honored for the very reason that it is thc month when 
thc winds bold their Carnival ? Aud if this present 
November moon does witness tho gatheringof allthc 
silent forccs of tho frost, and the steady binding-up 
of tho' bosom of tho earth under the harder than 
iron bands, tho death of all verdure aud vegetation, 
and thc sharpening of tho ourrenls of air that but a 
little time ago wero so bland and balmy—mny not 
the soul that enjoys thg faculty of vision find beauty
find delight even in (Aue-phunomena, desolate ns they
nppear to unreflecting natures, and find that delight 
simply becauso they betray the current of natural 
laws ? Nay, is thoro not a sublime hint of immor
tality itself in the very falling and decay of the leaf 
—in tho stript branches of the trees—in the dead 
aspcot of tho ferns and grasses ? Are not all the 
pledges of tho hereafter sheathed and concealed in 
the buds and gernis that ha»e already begun to take 
form, in tho hidden roots that are already preparing 
to grow? . ’ :

A harmonious and well-developed nature oan find 
beauty and companionship in the naked woodB, even 
on the gloomiest days this month is capablo o f pro
ducing. Wlmt is pleasanter— becauso it ii so wild, 
weird, and gloomy—than tho woods on a rainy day 
in November ? when you can hear, now and then, an 
old crow calling out to thc clouds, as he plunges un
easily into tho storm; whon .the twigs drip tlie drops 
of rain without intermission; when the sheop go 
sourrying off to tjio pens from the wet hill-side, run
ning undcr tho lee of tho old stone walls for protec
tion ; and-nature seems to shut man’s soul -right in 
within it^lf, and to say,.to it in almost as many 
words, » seek' within yourself for enjoyment now." 
We havo felt the most glowing delights, seoret and 
hidden though they were, on these dismal days in 
November—b<nth when exposed to the dreary storms 
nnd winds that sjvep.t tho meadows and hillsides, 
and under the .roof with the shivering rain and sleet 
beating .its .merciless measure against tho windows.

b o l d b b n b b b , n . h . :
A recent 'lettef informs ps that Kcv. T. C. Con 

stautipe, of Lawrence, hfis lately lectured in this 
plaoo, to ,the.eminept sfttinfoction'of his hearen. He 
is eqgegsi to Jeptwp tf»ere,*g|Un iq a few weeks. •

W ritten for tho Banner o r  Light.

^  “ L E T  T H Y  K IN G D O M  C O M E .*\

BT LIZZIE DOTKN.

^  ~ The sum m er night was calm and Tatr,
And beauty filled tbe earth aud Bkies,

W bon od tb o  wings o f fervent prayer,
I sought tbe  gates o f  TaradlBe.

Liko priceless peurU I saw thom gleam ,
. A s  lu tb o  Revolutor’sdroain. •

, ' Oh, holy, holy was tho song '
O f blessod spirits, echoing thonco,—

60 soft and clear it swept.along,
It ravished all my soul and sense.

Closo l o  thoso gates o f light I crept,
And Uke a homeless orphan, wept.

Tho w lilto’ fobed angols w ont a »d  camo,
Tho >vhitc*robed angels 6aw  me there,

Aud one; In our d ea r 'fa th er 's  nnme,
Camo at m y spirit's voiceless prayer.

"  Foor lam b 1" ho said, “  why dost thou wait 
W ith woopitig, at tho heavenly g u te?"

Oh, w cory  aro m y foot,”  I cried,
' “  W ith w andering o 'er Life’ s thorny way,

For on o  by ono m y hopes huvo died,
And now alono and lost 1 stray.

Far distant oft tho Father seeniB,
And Heaven comes only In m y dream s,"

H o laid IiIb hand upon .my head, ^
And tenderly tho angol sm iled ;

M Be tjatieni yet awhile,”  ho B a ld~
« T h y  Father knows thy need, dear child. * 

Return unto thino earthly bom o,
The kingdom  yet shall Burely come.**

Aud uow 4 1 wait with anxious eye’s 
U ntil tbe shndows flco aw ay, *

T o sco tho morning star arise,
T h at UBhers lu the prom ised d a y , .

Bo putieut I oh my heart bo still 1 
And w ait thy heavenly Father's wilL

M U S IO .
Oliver Ditson & Co., 277 Washington street, have 

published, in sheet style, •' The Child’s Wish," a 
ballad, by H. D. Munsou ; “ The Angels told me so,”  
words hy llev. Sidney Dyer, musio by H. A. Pono, a 
a very pretty ballad; •• The Merry Bells,”  ono of the 
Bcries of the “ Bouquet of Beautiful Duetts,”  by 
Stephen-Glovcr; •• Tho Husking o f tho Corn,”  words, 
from Harper’s Magazine, musio by H. H. Hawley, 1 

which wo have just mnnaged to Bing, a$d'know it is 
pretty, and the same with “ Anne Lisle,”  (whioh 
sounded very pretty,) solo and ohorus by the author 
of “  Lilly Dale,”  •• Willie's on tho Dark, Blue Sea," 
by H. S. Thompson, whose now song will be familiar
and fkshionabloi as nre the two so Well; known ;'’>,Atr’
lantio Telegraph "  Grand Maroh aad Quickstep, by 
George Hews. _ .

Ditson, in the musio line, is oortainly enterprising, 
and deservos the same blessing ob the man who 
writes tho songs of a peoplo, and he is said, truly to 
be more powerful than tho man who makes a nation's 
laws.

; W A T E R V IL L E , M A IN E . r ,
Extraot from a letter datedat this place, Nov. 9 :
11 Wo have Miss Emma Hardinge with us this 

woek; She will speak probably four evenings, doubt
less to orowdcd houses. TruaSpirltualism is on the 
riso hero, and I feel vory sure it will oontinue to: 
spread. It would not bo strange if wo should havo 
regular meetings overy Sabbath, by the first of Jan
uary next. - 

Last Sabbath the Uuivoraalist minister-T-the mem
bers of whoso society are, I should think, full half 
either Spiritualists or earnest ^inquirers into the 
truths of Spiritualism—delivered two. sermons bear
ing very severely upon It, advanoing the idea that it 
leads to depravity,in mind and body, eto., whioh has 
served to rouse up a spirit of inquiry, the result of 
whioh will be favorable to our causo.”  •

LEVEE AT N ORTH  A B IN G TO N .
A sooial levee’ will bo given at Union Hall, on 

Thursday evening, Nov. 18th-the funds to be ap
plied to sustaining Spiritualists’ meetings in that 
town. Miss S. M. Johnson, tranoe medium, will 
spsak on tho occasion, Danoing from 10 o’olook P. 
M. to the oonolusion. Musio by the East Abington 
Band. • ' ■

’ A  fob to God was ne’er truo friend to man.— 
Young, ■ ,

[A bstract Report for tbe Banner, by  Dr. O b ild ,]  

THEODOBB PABKEB AT HUBIO HAIiL,

- Sunday Morning, Not. 14.
A voluntary was followed by singing the hymn, 

beginning:— '
14 Come kingdom  o f our Ood, - 

Bwoct reign o f  light an d lo v o  I 
. Shed peaco and hopo and jo y  abroad,
.* And w isdom  from above.”

THAYER. ' '

Oh thou Infinite Perfeotion, who art everywhere a 
perpetual presence, we flee untogthce, and for a mo
ment would draw nigh unto thee, who needest not 
to draw nigh-unto, us. We would remember our 
weakness, and ask for tby fires of emotion to hum 
in our hearts. May we learn to serve theo all the 
dayB of our lives, and may the words of our mouths, 
and the meditation of our hearts, be always accepta 
hie in thy sight, Oh Lord, our strength and redeemer. 
May the influence of thy spirit within us be shown 
in our lifes—in daily beauty. We thank thee for 
all things whioh thou givest unto us; for this hand
some day, with gladsome light in which'we see the 
rioh bounties of thy hand. We thank thee for tho 
year, the seasons, o f varied beauty, guarded and 
watohed over hy thy perpetual presence. We thank 
thee for the harvest that is gathered in from the 
ground for the use of man and' beast—for all the' 
material world we thank theo,- wherein jre  live and 
have our sustenance. We thank thee for our bodies, 
so curiously and wonderfully made—for the wisdom 
and power shown in every muscle, bone and nerve, 
and that therein thou hast put a sentinel to warn 
us of danger, and direct us aright We thank thee 
for the joy thou givest us in the flesh, and the pain 
tbat comes, which is the faithful scntinei pf tbat 
joy. We thank thee for the. eternal spark of thine 
own form that enchants this form into wondrous 
life, and for its power over the body.' We thank 
thee for the great power thou givest us over all the 
material world, to command the waters, the winds, 
and the fire, and subdue all metals to the uso Of our 
hands. ' We thank thee for the powder to grow daily 
more loving to our fellow man, and moro loving to 
thee.. We thank theo that from age to age the 
march of men keeps on enlarging in wisdom' and 
knowledge, aitd in greater obedience to thy com- 
piands. Oh thou, who art tho Universe, we thank 
thee for thyself, thy unbounded power and wisdom, 
thy justico tliat is pcrfcct, thy love that foldest to 
thy arms every creature thou hast made. We need 
not ask thee to lovo us, for thyself is all love. ; Fa. 
ther in heaven, and Mother on earth, we do not ask 
thee to increase thy love to us, but we ask for faith 
and light to realize i t  We thank thee for the bread 
we eat, the garments we' put on, the houses that 
shelter us; and wo pray that, while we are grateful 
for these blessings, our hearts may be overflowing 
with gratitude to thee. We rememher the grief and 
the sorrows -thou layest upon us, exceedingly hard 
at times to be borne, as means by which our faith 
may-be strengthened. Wo thank thee, that while 
tbo bodies of our departed friends are mouldering in 
darkness, their spirits liave entered into that klng  ̂
dom of light, the beauties of which thc eye hath npt 
seen, the ear hath not heard, nor the heart con
ceived. May we live great and noble lives, daily 
growing wiser and' stronger, becoming individually 
blamele s in thy sight So day by day mny thy 
kingdom como, thy will be dono on earth as it is in 
heaven. Amen. .

The choir sung the hymn, beginning:
“  O ur pathw ay o fl Ib wet w ith tears,

Our sky w ith clouds o ’orcast,
’ And w orldly cures and w orldly fears 

Q o with us to the last.
N ot to the la s ll G od’s word hath said,

Could we but read aright;
Oh, pilgrim  1 lift In hopo thy head,

- A t eve It shall be ligh t."

DlSCdURSE.
Text: Acts, 16th ohapter, 28th verse. Do thyself 

no harm. '
Some weeks since I preached four sermons on sub- 

jeots—first, faith in God; second, keeping the natu
ral laws; third, the transienny of all evil; fourth, 
the eternal permanenoy of all good. These four ser
mons I laid down as four corner stones to a great 
pile of discourses.

This morning I ask your attention to the needless
ness of siokness, and its consequences, and the un
necessary shortness of human life. Mankiid are 
ever oomplaining, in poetry and in prose, or these 
two great evils. Whcm you look carefully, you find 
that much pain and sickness we bring upon our
selves ; that pain is not a finality, that cannot be 
changed; it is but an inoident. Old age is tbe only 
natural d^ath of man; as virtue is the ideal of life, 
so old age n  the ideal of death. Nobody complains 
of dying at eighty, ninety, or a hundred years; we 
mourn not at the death of the aged as we do at the 
death of the young. Tews flow more profusely at 
the graves of the young than At the graves of the 
aged. Tho farmer complains at the fall o f liis half- 
grownapplea ln'J une~aud"J uly;but'tievw'wh'en'lliey 
are grown to ripened maturity. It is only a small 
part of mankind that live out their days; they are 
prematurely out off by disease, which somo day man
kind will be lid of. Disease is amiinst nature, and 
ib the means of promaturo deafc.. Wailing and 
gtoans are but a protest against nature, and a pro- 
phcoy that mankind shall ono day outgrow them. 
Some time tho ripe apple will drop— tho old man 
will fall Asleep, and wako in the eternal world; from 
mortal sleop ho wakea eternal. What smarts of 
agony-we. suffer in premature death; what ghastly 
sickness men suffer and recover from; 'tis nature’s 
protest that something is wrong. Our entrance to, 
and our exit from this world, was mado for pleasure, 
not for pain; all pain Ib a warning that somo law 
is broken ; is a sentinel tbat tells us ■ something is 
wrong. Tho cause of this ovil—a part o f iU-may 
be oharged to tho teaching of the ohurch—the ideal 
man of whioh is diseased, dyspcptio, and uglyj lies 
on beds of ashos, .scourges himself, fights the laws of 
nature and of "health, is not great, stronig, or healthy. 
The Christian church has alwaps taught that the 
body was a wild beast, to be.chdincd, held down, and 
subdued. Great divines preaoh of tho advantages of 
siokness, pain, and weakness of tho body. “  I know 
that in my flesh dw'elleth no good thing;" suoh 
preaching has boen a ourse to mankind. Paul says 
there Js no good thjng in my flesh; he dreamed, or 
thought he dreamed it wos bo ; Buoh teachings are 
not good for humanity. God, in making man, mado 
eveiy bone and mtiscle good; he mado no part of the, 
human body to be trodllen under foot You add I 
suffer for ihis upnatural philosophy that has been 
taught us in the dhnroh; it has lessened our Strength, 
shortened oUr llveB, and deformed the hearts o f all 
Christendom. No natural man; six feet high,

healthy, and well formed, ever1 thought himself the 
moBt unworthy of all God’s creatures; yet Christian 
men tell us they are so. Three-fourths of early 
mortality can be dispensed’ with; t but not' by the 
tdfahings of PnuL Paul was a noble man, but often 
mistaken. He is not a fit-guide for any man to-day. 
Man is better off to-day than ever before; he haa 
overcome the causes of early mortality in part; wild 
beasts and famine have been great means of prema
ture death; man has conquered these. War is a 
frnltful means of premature death; we know little 
of it by hearsay, o f its consequences, whioh are 
pains, sufforing, and premature death. Many trades 
that are useful are unfavomble to life and health. 
Many men in  the midst o f oivilization are licentions 
and drunken, And no'advance in oivilization has yet 
been able to get rid of these evils; they create auf- 
fering and shorten life.

Christianity does nothing for the thief and mur
derer, nnj oiviliz&tion giveB them mm and daggers, 
a prison and a gallows. Thus the health of the raoe 
is affeoted, and tho life of man Ib shortened. Causes 
which shorten life exist in special conntries, in a na
tion or a town. American, peoplo allow slavery; 
governmentsupportsit; this affcotshealth, ahd abbre
viates life. The'African, in his native country; is 
very long lived; the American slave is very short 
lived, much shorter than white Amerioans. The 
lives of thousands ate shortened by munioipal neglect 
ln draining and cleansing certain localities in large 
cities. All the South Cove lands will be unhealthy 
perhaps for oenturies to come; the land is low ahd 
fetid; now it is a great town ulcer. A rioh nian' 
can live where he w ill; the poor man where he must; 
thus misery is entailed from this evil on hundreds, 
for centuries to come. These existing evils are 
avoided by munioipal authority in the new lands 
now making. - '

Excessive eating and drinking is a notorions oause 
of bodily deoay and sickness, more common with 
men than women; yet the conscquence directly af
fects the wife and child.' How many a-debauohee, dy
ing in putrid selfishness, has made his wife burn in ‘ 
the firo ofhis evil. Indolence .is a common cause’of 
the loss of health, more common with women than 
men, yet woman is naturally moro industrious than 
man. It is tho labor of a woman of means and 
fashion to' kill time, because she has nothing else to 
do; she is as lifeless as a London doll, but not as 
handsome. You often find the industrious, active 
madam as full of life as the sun is of light. What 
an odds between the two! one is so weak that she 
oannot lift the baby; is proud to be a great invalid, 
of superiority in disease and weakness. When this 
woman marries, a miserable posterity is entailed 
upon a suffering world.

Excessive toil is another fruitful cause of disease 
and premature death. The business man toils ten, 
twelve, sixteen or eighteen hours a day, sleeps little, 
works hard, thinks and dreams of business all the 
time. At forty he is older than'his honest grand
father at eighty; at forty-five ho dies rioh; he has 
lighted his candle of life at both ends, and laid it 
horizontal, and it did not last half so long as his 
neighbor’s lighted only nt one end, and standing per
pendicular. Toil that shortens life is not always to 
'be avoided; many a noble mothor feeds tier ohildren 
by the fires of her own life, spent in the^ardest toil. 
There is no Irish mother in Cove street, who would 
-not peril her life to spare the pains o f her ohild. 
Where would have been the independence (Of our na
tion,had our fathers dodged the shots, and slunk 
beliind the hay-carts ? -

Our manufactories have oaused more prematUro 
deaths in New England, in the last few years, than 
the .revolutionary war. Through heedlessncss and 
oarelessness many die. In large towns many aro 
troubled with weak eyes. Look at the bulky dresses 
supported on the more delicate parts of the body, not 
on the shoulders, where our grandmothers supported 
their olothes; this is the oause of siokness. The 
most fertile source of .siokness is improper food. One- 
half o f the food in New England is bread, and one- 
half of that bread is unfit tb be eaten, exoept by 
sw|?ie; is fit to look at and handle, but not to taste. 
Bad bread in New England-causes more disease and 
premature death tiian ardent spirits. Milk is. adul
terated and made unfit for use; the milkman’s best 
cow is not oalled brindly, or creamy, but pumpy.

From bad ventilation, many thousand babies and 
children, men nnd women, are diseased, weakened 
and overtnken by early death, now illy ventilated 
are faotorics, houses, shops, and publio schools. I 
have hedid of publio school-houses being well venti
lated, hut I never saw one. How often do I attend 
funerals of children killed by bad ventilation and 
neglect. How is the human body often treated; no 
tool is used* so carelessly, Tho farmer treats his 
oattlo, and the engineer Ms engine, better, than 
many treat the human body. In the long run o f  
time the race shall outgrow these evils, and a sound 
mind shall be the fit ocoupant of a sound {»d.y. “  Do 
thyself no harm.”  Thus speaks the dear God in*th<j 
volco of pain to us. Let us do ourselves no harm, 
and^we shall bo well and Btrong, and plant .the seed 
that-williivecenturieB7^hw^8T»ff”g5iKr

M RS., F. O. HYZEB AT THE MELODEON.

Sunday Aftornoon.

-The cold weather gave many a disposition to re
main at borne last Sabbjith,' and a comparatively ' 
small audience greeted Mrs. Hyier at tho Melodeon.

She said, it had been couceivcd that lov$ was not 
the element required to clovate humanity, but in
tellectual culture would bo the main agent in bring
ing about suoh a result. Though “ God is love,”  and 
ChriBt gave to hb followers a now commandment 
that they should love ono nnother, yet love Ib not 
destined to do tho great work alone. This is mis
taken philosophy. Intellect without lovo is vain nnd 
impotent Man can have no highor feeling to. un
fold his bouI, and enable it to receive Qod’s holiest 
inspirations, than love. Love is tho germ of the 
angel and God’s love is etornnl and everlasting a s ' 
his own uncreated nature. -Love is to the intelleot 
whnt steam is jo  tho engine. Love is gushing ih . 
every heart and pulsating in every brain; the miser’s 
love of gain and the conqueror’s love, of power, 
though low and degraded, is doveloped-upward in 
time to an earnest love, for tho good of humanity* 
and-they do good as regardless of reward asvthe 
warm .sun shines o r 1 the summer birds sing. The 
selfish ambition of Napplo'on; Cwsfir, and Xerxes, 
deluged the old world in bloo^; but now that ambi
tion look^down from heaven to direct mankind, not 
as in days gone by, but in higher' and nobler paths 
of duty. .. ■ . ; ■' ’ •

What but-affection impels the dereil»d\ wife to 
watoh over and proteot , ker. inobrisij  ̂.husband— 
would intellectual• oulturs diit?'  InU^ect .is Mid, 
and would ohUl -the vtrjr spvd-sf tha einaw, wUl*
>•..i-> . ’’ i - ' .



love if arms his breast and melts tha froen soul into 
tears of repcntonoe wid humility. ' "

The life of Christ was one constant prayer of love j 
and let us be so guided that^we shall find In 
life a new signifioence, and not a vapid, visionary
d r e a m . - ; = ■ ' •. .

All through the past ye find It woven, as a golden 
thread In the woof of existence. Intellect wipes 
away tbe myths and vagaries of the past, but love 
must finish up what Intellect leaves undone. In* 
tellect oan rasp man’s heart down into seemly shape, 
but love must give it the final polish. Men dare 
not aot out their own Individuality. They are afraid 
o f their, own intelleot, and call their noblest aspira
tions dreams and vain imaginations, and dare not 
trust-them—dare not do rights tec dread of that 
horrid ogre, publio opinion. Is, there not manhood 
enough to say I will be true to myself—though the 
Calvary of publio sentiment is before me? - Can we 
not, relying on-the purity o f our motives and'the 
nobleness of our love, take the prostitute woman or 
the down-trodden man, by the hand, and lead them 
up higher with us, into the sunshine of a love In
finite and Eternal ? .

i B A N N E ' E . )  O F  . L I G H T .

8nnday Evening.
This lecture wa^'superior in our judgment to auy 

we have heard from this medium during her present, 
visit . ... .

She said, There seems to be a strange oversight 
in. claiming' the. infallibility ofthe S&riptures—as 
the oomplete and only revelation of the God of ail hu
man beings, in all times to come—and yet limiting its 
sfcope and expansion. ' To olaim, in the first place, 
that the Infinite Being could throw ail his power 
and iutelligence into onebeingat one timo and send 
him to the earth to rectify his previous misliaps, Is 
a  palpable absurdity.

■ Looking.:on the ancient revelations, and then on 
the Spiritualism of to day, the timid mind fears that 
we are chiming too great rights, and are striving to 
grasp from God his hidden mysteries—while they 
claim he measures the whole of his being' in the 
contents of a book. Tho past have not comprehend
ed his infinite love and justice, and have been satisfied 
with, and selfishly thank God for, a belief that they 
bave a pass through the pearly gates of heaven into 
the presence of his love, while ho has doomed the 
greatest part of his ohildren to puuishment and 
torment unending; and they Bing an eternal song 
o f glory to bim bccause he is dealing out his justice 
in sueh damnable shape. Yet tbis class of minds 
are enger to cry out for a rigid idea of God, without 
regard to conditions or organizations.

' Looking over the revered Book, we find one Jesus 
spoken of, and we {relieve the Infinite power the im 
mediate source of-his. being—as no other Naxarine 
could be; yetthej-ijho followed in life and prcoept 
Were feyr to thorabblewho dogged his heels, shout
ing, “  Cruoify hinS^-cruoify him!”

This is an age in which human beings are prone 
to judge for themselves, and they seo that the in 
spiration of the old Scriptures appeals to man’s 
selfish passions. It does not follow, because a mind 
is impressed, that thoso impressions must tje of god 
like thought. Whenever aspiration goes out, in' 
epiration fills the demand, and the supply in quality 
and quantity is equal to the demand. In the life o f 
every individual we find the tension of love or hate, 
muoh beyond tho natural capacity, and oaly on the 
plane of inspiration oan it bo accounted for. 

v Tho wish for resentment appeals to that passion, 
and the inspiration of that piano becomes incorpo' 
rated into his naturo for a moment The class of 
minds .we. have epoken of, however, recognize the 
Scriptures as God’s perfect inspiration, and refuse to 
ask for or receive uiore.

The past has served us well, and should not be 
trampled on now; but to it add the dignity and 
freshness of the present, and find good in everything.

We must say it is the work of a life to solve the 
infinitude of theScriptures, and understand their deep 
meaning; and the finer wo analyze them, the more 
beautiful they becomo. Many of the sayings of 
Jesus, though dead and meaningless euigmas to the 
past, in the light of the present are the truest phi 
losophy.' When it was aaid; "  As in Adam all die, 
so in Christ shall all be inode alive,”  it was not un 
derstood right, nor has it been; but the Adam was 
the groBS aud material, while the Christ was tbe re
fined and spiritual. The Christ follows the death of 
the Adam whcn the wilderness becomes tbe happy 
homo, and the painter scatters on his canvas the 

. 'forms of beauty, and from tho shapeless marble 
block the *• Greek Slave ”  is born—the wonder aud

■ marvel of art.
' When his enemies'quibbled at the words he ut 
tered, striving to entangle him in a contradiction, he 
spake ais never man spake .before: « Render unto 
Crosar tho things which are Cmsar’s, but unto God

, the things which are God’s."
. The religious teaohe;s cannot reduce this to prac 
tioo; when they see man erring in his daily walk, 
they cannot learn to give the Cuesar of human pas 
eions credit for his own, and the goodness and noble' 

'"''new ofih'/iTadupeTo ^
When Unitarianisui sprung up, at the trumpet- 

call ;.of Murray ta spurn sectarianism, many who 
cared no moro for Universalism; than for Cajvinism, 
or Mormonism, put this religion on for & cloak, and 
so brought reproach upon the, whole, from those 
whoso puny Intellects could not sift the good from 
the ill, and now they In turn clamor for tho oruoi 
fixion of Spiritualism, oven as they were the vlotims 
c f  tho ory years before. ; • : ' '
. The Unitarian and Sw$9enborg1an schools of re- 
liglon have been horn from a  higher religion than 
tho one beyond, and each matured nuoleus, like the 
water-monad, openB to give birth to a full-grown re
ligion higher still. . • .

. The Adam of material grossnesB is just -as neces
sary to the Christ of spirit, as the Christ to the 
Adam; and the idea that a mind sprang up and 
thwarted the motives of the Deity, is tbo fnsignlfioant 
an one to oall out the intelligence of a dovelopcd 
mind to combat it.’ ■

It is said that .man has lost in athletic strength 
and power and health, sinoe a dozen generations, 
past, alttyugh we know more and are vastly wiser} 
but oan we not afford to lose tho old Adam, if we 
can increase in the Christ 7 . . , .

The Soriptures haw been shrouded in the solemn 
mysteries of the Oriental .language, and the style is 

,eo  saored that whatever is vouohed in it, is good 
. scripture, though It eame from the fertile mind, of, 

Byron and Shakspeare. .
Let us probe the word till we take the Christ out 

c f  it, leaving tho Adam and its dross behind—learn
ing to give unto Cmskr the things whioh are Casar'e, 
and to Ood the things whioh are Clod’s. ;

The Indian Movement—The-Experience of Dr,8tlles, 
ofBridgeport, Ct,, ln Spiritualism, given by him* 
self at last week’s Conference.

■ ■ . , New Y ork, Nov. 18 ,1858. ,
Messns. E d ito rs —On Monday evening a meeting 

was held at the Cooper Institute, in behalf of tbe 
Amerioan Indians. It was not large, but it was 
full of interest The mayor and several of our 
prominent olergyman and oitizena had united in tbe 
oall, but how many of them were actually present 
at the meeting, I am unable to say. Mr. Peter 
Cooper was there, and at the olose of the meeting, 
donated the prioe of the hall for tho. evening— $ 1 0 0  

—to the good of the oause.
Mr. John Beeson was the prinolpal speaker on the 

ocoaslon. He is eminently the apostle of the Indians, 
and his heart is full o f tbem and their wrongs. For 
many years he was a‘ resident of Oregon, where his 
.family etlll are; but two or three years ago, having 
gradually become burdened beyond .endurance by 
the wrongs perpetrated by both Government and 
settlerB on the Indians in that quarter, he came on 
to the States; and has Bince devoted hitnself, mostly 
at'his own cost, to preaching a crusade—or at least 
a ohange of polioy and treatment—in their behalf. 
The grcat point to be achieved,la to bring publio 
opinion to bear on the Government at Washington 
with suoh force as shall induce, or oompel, them to 
lay aside the* bayonet and revolver In their dealings 
with this unhappy people, and to substitute in the 
place of them full proteotlon from the aggressions of 
the whites, and the arte of civilization and peace.

At this meeting, many important facts were 
brought to light. We all know that Gen. Wool, who 
was recently stationed on the Pacific coast, has de
clared in his published reports, that the whites, not 
the Indians, are to blame for the war whioh has been 
raging in Oregon and Washington territories. It was 
■also stated at the meeting, and for the truth of the 
statement I oan personally vouoh, that Gen. Scott 
Has recently deolared that nine out of ten of our 
diffioultios with the Indians are produced by tbo 
aggressions of tho whites. An intelligent gentleman 
from the Indian Territory, who is principal of the 
Spencer Aoademy—among tbe Cbickasaws, I believe 
—made some most interesting statements touohing 
the adaptation of the Indians to oivilizcd life. The 
publio understand, in general, that the Choctaws, 
Creeks, Cherokces and Chiokasaws, are living under 
laws of their own, and have sohools and the meohanio 
arts among them, but I was not prepared for the 
particulars, as presented by this speaker. He repre
sented those tribes as an agricultural people, having 
fine farms, good houses and furniture, with tho fre
quent schoolhouse and church; and on the whole as 
equal, and indeed superior m intelligence and civili
zation, to the neighboring whites of Arkansas. Their 
laws are exoellent'and well respected. All branches 
are taught in their sohools. They are fond of learn
ing, and‘are moral, industrious and correot in their 
habits. In traveling fifty miles, on one occasion, he 
found nine pianos, with ladies—yes, Indian Indies, in 
every sent>o of the term, to play on them.  ̂He had 
not yet, in his present visit to Ncw York, been in a 
ho'uso which was as elegantly furnished, as are somo 
ofthe houses among the Chickasaws ; and the build
ing known as tho Spencer Academy, of .which bo had 
been prinoipal nine years, was built o f hewn stone, 
and except in ornament, would do no discredit to* 
tho Cooper Institute, were it standing on tbe opposite 
side of the avenue; and further, he believed the five 
thousand church members of that nation wero as 
strict and exemplary in their Christian deportment 
and lives, as any equal body of churoh members 
among the whites—in tbe oity of New York, for in- 
stauce, and indeed more so.

The Indians are truly an interesting race, and the 
apathy which has so long rested upon us, inducing 
us to 'consent to thcir extermination in silence, is 
now, I am convinced, about to be broken. They are 
also a spiritual people. They.havo always had thcir 
prophets among tbem, and mediums to connect them 
with tbe spirit-world. They have never denied the 
Great Spirit, but in all their troubles, o f fire-water, 
slaughter, famine aud disease, brought on them by 
their conqucrors, they havo looked to Him for succor: 
and that sucoor, at last, is at hand 1 .

In the “  Camp Fires of the Red - Men,”  a popular 
romantio history whioh embalms some fino old In
dian legends, there is a description of prophetio 
utterances through tho mouth of a Mohawk Chiefr 
as he saw in spirit-vision, the impending downfall of 
the proud Confederacy of the Six Nations, whioh 
will be recognized at onoe by tho Spiritualist, and 
make its, appeal to every generous i t t r t  It is as 
follows:— ;;

** Suddenly the eyes o f tho savage beoame fixed, 
wide opon as they were, his face turned toward the 
olouds; and extending'his hands he became rigid 
and still as a statuo. Soon his Ups movod and he

Stiles, of Bridgeport, Ot, mado some relations whioh 
were listened to with interest, and oontain some im
portant points. - He ‘ stated that he was eduoated a 
Presbyterian In tho Btrlotest sense, but subsequently 
threw by tho harder tenets  ̂of that faith, and be
oame a Universalist Whoii^ileamerism began to 
attraob attention, he beoame an investigator in that 
field, and when Spiritualism made its advent, in that 
also. - He had been olalrvoyant from his youth up, 
and sutyebt to what he now recognized as spirit in
fluence from the time' >he was eight years of age. 
During his experiments in Mesmerism he had a sub- 
eot, a young woman, whom he could put to sleep at 

any time, and she would say jast what he willed her 
to Bay. Some might think this to be all thero was 
to Spiritualism, but it was not so. On one occasion 
he tried .the following experiment; He put his room 
in oonfusidn, piled ohairs and books iu tho middle of 
it, eto., and then rode a distance of two miles to 
where his subject was, and put her asleep. Then in 
miud he had her accompany him back to his room, 
but in spite of all his willing, she discrlbed it totally 
different from the oondition in which he had left it, 
and supposed it still to be. lie immediately drove 
back to his room, and found that she wap right. ^Tbis 
satisfied him that she had an independent power of 
her own, whioh he could not always control.

The speaker further stated, that when a patient 
was before him, he oould read out hia disease, with 
his interior sight, with the utmost correctness. He 
oould do this , blindfolded. ' On one ocoaslon a lady, 
a Btranger, oagie to him to he examined. He had 
just oommenced the examination, when a being 
stepped between him and bis patient. He was un
ablo to proceed, and finally made known to tbo lady 
the oause of his perplexity, anil described the spirit 
to her. She declared It to bo her son who had died 
a few months before, and saiil the description was 
as accurate as 'she could give herself. A correspond
ence was subsequently carried ou, through him, be
tween thb two, to her entire satisfaction, in which 
numerous tests were given. Now who writes these 
letters? Ue certainly knew nothing about them 
at the time they were written. His hand was con
trolled and performed its work involuntarily to him, 
and in this manner names and events afo written 
out whioh he bad never heard of before.

Furthermore, in his own house, ho had witnessed 
various physical manifestations. He had seen tables 
moved without oontaot Hc had seen tho ohairs all 
brought up and put on the tpblo; boots thrown the 
length of the room; a oano start out from the 
corner of the room and walk across tbe floor to a 
lady; and boxeB, brushes,’etc., carried from onc room 
to another.. On one occasion all present sat baok 
from the table, and on singing “ Yankee Doodle,”  lt 
danced and kept timo to the musio. This was in a 
good light. Four persons were present at tho time, 
viz.: Dr. Wm. B.’ Dyer, Sir. Robbins, of New Britain, 
Mr. Burr Hubbcll and himsolf. The table finally 
became so unruly that they becamo frightened and 
kept away from it*. The table also moved baok, and 
when he was six feet from it, and no one nearer than 
five, Suddenly there was a crash. At first he sup
posed the table must have been split in fragments, 
but suoh was not the case. It was a solid table with 
a top of birch wood standing on a centre column. 
This top was fastened on with teven screws, and on 
examination, it was found that the top had been 
forcibly separated from thW“plllar,'al[ the screws 
pulling out, with some wood' adhering, at the screw 
end, with the exception of one, which was pulled 
through the solid-wood the other way, head and all, 
Cabinetmakers who have examined the table, say 
that no purchase oould he had on the leaf to sepa
rate it from the oolumn, without destroying it  'Tho 
speaker concluded by saying that ho believed there 
were all kinds of Bpirits in thc Spirit-world, as well 
as here—that what ho-was to night, if taken hence, 
be should be in the spirit-world—that he did not be
lieve there was any spcoial sluice-way, through 
whioh a soul black io crime, oould be sluiced into 
heaven. I f so, Death is the Saviour of the World.

Mr. Pierpont still continues his labore at Dod- 
worth’s. Ho speaks there again to morrow.

You*.

F U N E R A L  O F  M B .  J O S H U A  B A I L E Y ,  O B '

.. r C H A R L E S T O W N .  ,

Mr.'Bailey died on the llth  Inst, after a long and 
painful illness. His Biokness has developed medium 
powers, by whioh he has" tangibly and really seen 
tho spirits of many deceased friends. ■ ills .vivid 
perception of spirits, and Els communion with them, 
opened his consciousness to immortal life ; so that 
immortality was not a thing hoped for, but a realized 
ccrtalhty;  -more real, more beautiful beyond com-. 
pariRon than dll the material past has been. Thus 
he died, not with a hopo looking beyond the bounds 
of time,' but with a steadfast abiding knowledge of 
the hereafter—calm, peaceful, beautiful, easy, child
like, and oonfidlng—falling away in trust into the 
arms of a Father of love. Lot no one wbo witnessed 
the long suffering of Mr. Bailey, and the unmeasured 
bliss that Spiritualism brought his soul, ask again,
“  Wliat bcucfit is Spiritualism to the human soul ?”  
In the hour of death all the material world weighs 
Ubs in real value. '

Miss Rosa T. Amedey, at the funeral on Sunday 
last, spoke in a straiu of touching eloquoncc, that ' 
thrilled eaoh hoart with a foretasteof heaven’s reality,. 
from which we quote a few passages.

In the transit of the spirit of this friend from tho 
material to thb spiritual world, the dcath-angel hath 
swept tho chords, and how sweet is the musio to the 
soul of light 1 This musio hath ushered his soui to 
its home, to its rest where there shall bo. no more 
night, no more sickness, no pain,no sorrow; it hath 
plumed its wings, and flown to the land of beauty, 
where the sun of righteousness eyer shines. The 
pale moon-rays are but the light of our earthly 
life, tho rays of yonder brilliant sun of out- 
spiritual The -confiding wife cannot view the cold 
remains without a sigh and a tear, but in the light 
of the spiritual sun we behold bis spirit more power- 
fulj-paore beautiful than before; he still loves thee— 
will guard and watch for thee. To thy widpwed 
heart remember new powers arc added for thy good; 
angels shall tune their harps, and sing for thee. 
List to their sweet tones of love. Let thy tears flow, 
they wash away tho veil of darkness, and open the 
portals through whiob wo see a better life. Your 
soul, in sadness and in weakness, shall be made 
better nnd stronger for its onward and upward 
flight The dead, “ tbo beautiful,”  has but passed on, 
gone home to the land of angels, to sing the chant of 
life, aud ye shall hear the sweet musio if ye listen. 
Thanks unto tlf&liks shall be added to our Fathor 
for the victory of thc spirit over death. Angels 
bave rqlled away the stono of the sepulchre, and we 
behold life and light through tho darkness of the 
tomb'; and God wipes away the tears of saduess— 
tears whioh have been used to draw the ohain of 
spirit-iore moro oloso around us. The spirit-world 
is now open, and,'children of this departed friend, 
your father is not dead, but lives; ho has gone to 
sing with angels, and chant sweet melody in your 
souls. Open your hearts and invite spirits to comc, 
and your souls shall behold the beautiful realities of 
a better life. A.- B. C.

§usb SEUrtt).'

“ ‘ Night ficeth before the day!, Tho Bnow melts
. FrislnglunTmiraiaappeSraT The stars are
bright, the moon U , brighter, but what are they in 
the presence of the morning ? They beoome shadows 
and are lost. The rod men are like the stars and 
the moon—like the 'snow 'and the night. The 
mightier oomo and they fade away. Like the ice of 
winter they soften Iuto rills and are carried to tbe 
sea. They cannot stand before the thunder and the 
flame, the cannon ball and the long knifo, the axe 
and the plow. Thoir hunting-grouuds turn to fenced 
fiolds, the deer flee away, and thcir women and their 
littlo ones aro without food. Their wigwams ohnnge 
to white housoB, thcir castles and places of council 
to the mill, and tho tall houso with the bell to call 
dowd the Grcat Spirit from the olouds. So the 
Great Father hath determined to take tho red mon 
tobimself-r-to'remove them to a better land—whoro 
game'is plenty and the whito men canaot come. - 

«• Oh, mountains of the bright and yellow sun, 
farowell 1 Pinos tiiat wavo upon tho hills, and point 
the red man tothe spirit-land; mnples, and cedars 
that whisper in the valleys and Sing the iittle ones 
ô sleep: birds that teach us how to love; beasts 

that Inspire bur braves with cunningk valor t oh, 
long and crooked river! [tho Susquehannah] ye 
-lakes or shining water, and.all tho streams that 
bring tho flowors in the dawn of spring; graves of 
our siros, our country and Its glory, fnrewollj No 
longer is tho Mohawk tho terror of tbe world; the 
voice, c f  the Oneidas, tho Onendagas, Cayugas, and 
Senocas.ls still; the war-path is deserted; the hunt 
has ceased ; and tho war-cry o f the .Nations that 
made tfre pale ones tremble, that sounded from tbe 
Grcat Salt Lake, that lies under the north Btar, to 
the Gulf Sea that simmers in the sun, shall be heard 
no more l Thetedtnan goes to a better land.’ ”  7  

Om nanler makes a villain, millions a bero. i .At tholast w ^k's session of J>Ur (inference, Dr.

THEATRIC AL AND M USICAL ITEMS.■ - •
The lovers of thc classio drama in this city cannot 

but regret tbo olose of Mr. Edwin Booth’s engage 
meut at the Boston Theatro. As might be cxpected, 
the oritics were on thc qui vive to witness this gentle 
man’s impersonation of two dilfioult and directly 
opposite Sbakspercan roles, viz.: “ Hamlet”  and 
“  Romoo.”  HiB chasto and excellent performance of 
tho “ Moody Princo,A we havo beforo spoken of, 
whilo the ardor and firo whioh marked hiB rendition 
of the impassioned “ Montague,”  gave Bostonians a 
chanco to coho the praiSeB. whioh. other cities have iso 
often Bung.in his favor, regarding his assumption of 
tho abovo mentioned oharaotdrs. There are Btill liv
ing in this oity many warm friends of the older 
Booth, who are watching with a strong degree of 
interest tho rapid rise of the promising son of their 
old favorite, to fame and distinction.' Mr. Barry.has
sevcrafnow n’ovoiticB upon the, string, among whioh 
may be mentioned a fivo aot play, by 0. S. Lcland-of 
this oity, oalled “ The Czarina,”  and founded on 
Soribo’B'11 Czarine;”  also, the revival o f “ The Coral 
oan Brothers,”  now in rehearsaL ■ •

Mr. Kimball was so well pleased with the large 
amount of monoy that flowed into iho treasury dur 
ing the recont engagement of Mr. James Wallaok, 
Jr., and wife, that he haB been gonerously paying off 
the numerous patrons and admirers of the Museum, 
in their own coin, “ Gold,”  during the past;week. 
The part of the poor imposed-upon pettifogger as
sumed by .that prince of oomcdlans, Warren, is 
ma8tcrpiccb of art, and bis anxiouB question, “ What 
will become of us all?”  'always produces peals of 
merriment; and Davies’ representation of tho rioh 
scoundrel is 'so naturally rendered, that ono almost 
hates him—albeit he is one of the best fellowB alive.

It is rumored that wo aro to have the Opora'at 
tho Boston Theatro about the. 21th of this month 
All are anxiouilo behold the bharmlng Plooolomini 
whoso great personal beauty and, high position in 
her native country, rather than any partioplar ex
cellence ln the art of singing, haye won for hcr the 
favor and admiration of tho nobility of both France 
and England.' -

. S P I R I T U A L  L E O T U B B S .

Dr. Gardner announoed lost Sunday that after the 
first Sabbath In Deoember the sorvioea whlch hove 
been hlthorto held in tho Melodeon( will be hold in 
Upper or Lower.Musio Hall, on Winter street The 
“  farewell" Spiritualists will bid to the dingy walls 
of the old Melodeon will not be a sad one.',

fiSf' The Tremont House had been sold by motion 
for $194,800. . , I . ■

Tbo present number of tho B.vnnbb contains a 
great variety of choice literature, which our patrons ,
. will not fail to duly appreciate. The Spirit Messages 
are unusually interesting; and “  Life' Eternal"  
should bo read by everybody, ns the Bpirit-writer 
put^forth views in regurd to thc spirit-world, with 
which all should beoome conversant

An account of Miss Starkweather’s medium- 
ship will bo printed in our next 

Tub Levee.—Our friends should bear in miud that 
the levee of thc Ladies’ karmouial Band takes placc 
at Union Hall, on Thursday evening, 18th inst. We 
hopo for a full attendanoc. Tiokets for sale by the 
ladies; at the Fountain House, and of Mr. J. H. Co
nant, 35 East Springfield Btrcet.

■rKff- Mary McGeon, residing at 41 High street, 
died on Sunday evening, under suspicious oircum- 
Btances. The case iB under investigation.

Tho ship Planter, which arrived at Ncw York on 
Saturday, brought the twenty-eight survivors of tho 
French ship Empress of Brazil, wreoked on thc coast 
of Brazil on tho 5th instant.

jE3S~ftIn answer to several inquirers, as well as to 
oorrect any misapprehension that may exist, wc 
would state that the “ Mr. Adams,”  whose remarks 
at tho “ Conference at 14 Bromfleld street,”  have 
boen reported in our,columns, is not John S. Adams. 
Tho latter gentleman entertains views of a totally 
different oharacter from thoso of the former.

The proposition for a Convention to revise tho Con
stitution of New York, was rcjcoted by the people, at 
the late eleotion, by a large vote.

Eastern RA,tLBOiJ).—We often have occasion <o 
pass over this road, and oan bear testimony to its 
superior management. The. conductors, each and 
all, are of tho right stamp, and the Superintendent, 
Jeremiah Prescott, J2sq., is deoidedlyrthe man for th# 
place bo occupies. More espcoially gratifying is it 
to us at this timo to know these facts, when we t&ke 
into consideration the extremely loose manner in 
whioh things, have been managed on this road here
tofore. , '

Philip Rilhard, ono of the crew o f  tho ship John 
E. Thayer, who is supposed to be tho person who set 
the fire by which that vessel was burnt near l ’ntos 
Island, in the-Gulf of Californio, was brought to this 
oity ou Saturday by the captain and mate. ,

The Indian war in Oregon and Washington Terri
tories, is at an end. Tho deolsivo defeat of the Spo
kane Indians by the U. 8. troops,’ under Gen. Clarke, 
has brought all the hostile tribes to terms.

The first snow of tho Beason foil here,oarly on 
Sunday morning, but quickly vanished upon tho ap- 
pearanoo of old Sol. ■

Experience Is the most elpqucnt of prenoh- 
ors, bub she nover has a large congregation. .

Keep in'good humor. It is not many oalami- 
tlcs that embitter exfetenoe, it is the patty vexations, 
small jealousies, th/llttle disappointments, the minor 
miseries, that make the heart heavy, and tho temper 
sour. Do n’t let them. Anger Is a piire waste of 
vitality. .

Mexico.—Vora Cru* dates o fth e  9 th inst. havo 
been received. GuodaWJara was reoaptured by the 
Liberal on the 28th, instead of the 18th ult It wns 
most desperately defended, and the Liberals had to 
be reinforced by 1000 men. Tho people were rejoio- 
ing at their suocess. Zuloaga was anxious to retire 
from the field, but the olergyiad offered him anothor 
million. Mfltailun was In possession of the Liberals. 
San Bias was the only town on the Paolfio hold by 
Zuloaga. The steamer G uerrero had beeb recaptured 
in the Tobasoo River by the Liberals, and the Spanish 
steamer Oolon, at'Swrlfiolos ^ad beon taken by Al- 
T o r e s . '  - ' - ■*; ' ' ..........’

MOVEMENTS O F MEDIUMS,
Warren Chase will lecture, Nov. 18th, In Newport, ' 

N. II. ; Nov. 21st in Manchester, N. H .; 24th and 26t{i 
in Pittsfield, N. II., (his native town;) 28th, in Natick, 
Masa.; Deo. 1st, 2d atjd 8d, in Dover, N. H .; Deo. Cth 
and 12th, in' Portlnnd, Me,; Deo. 7th and 8 th, in 
Kennebunk, Me. j D‘eo. 14th, 16th and 16th, in Ports
mouth, N. H.; Deo. 10th, hrHewbuiyport, Mass.;
Dec. 21st, 22d and 23d, in Salem,'Mass.; Dec. 26th, 
in Worcester, Mass.; Deo. 29th and 80th, in Bos
ton; Jan. 2d aad Oth, in Provldenoe, R. Ir; Jan. 
12th and 13th, ih Windsor, Ct.; Jan: 16th in Hart
ford, C t ; Jan. 23d nnd 30th, in New York; Feb. 6th ’ 

'and 13th, Philadelphia; Fob. 20th and 27th, In Bal- 
timoro; March and April,.in Ohio; May, in Michi
gan. Address, No. 14 Bromfield street, Boston.

Miss Emma Hardinge will lecture in Montreal, 
Canada, Nev. lGth, 17th and 18th; and in Philadel
phia,’ l’a., Nov. 28tb. . She will spend the mouth of 
December in S t Louis, and bo happy to leceivo appli
cations from Western cities for a partof January 
and February. Address, during November to 194 
Grand street, New York ;“and daring December to 
tho caro of A. Miltenbergcr, Esq., St Louis, Mo. Miss 
Ilardingo unquestionably stands at the head o f  tho 
public speakers in the field of Spiritualism.

II. B. Storor, inspirational medium, will.fill.^he fol* 
lowing engagements:' In'Lowell,. Nov. 21st and 
28th; Burlington, Vt, Deo. 6 th. and 12th. He will 
visit other placcs, lecturing four evenings in tho 
week, besides Sundays, If the friends will make, 
early arrangements with him to that efieot 'Address 
him at Lowd!, Mass., until tho last week o f Novcm- 
ber; after which, at Burlington, V t, oare of S. B. 
Nichols. ,

J. II. Currier will speak, on Sunday, Nov. 21,,in 
Nashua, N. II.; 22d, in Concord, N. I L ; Deo. 1st in 
Orange, Mass.; 2d, in North Dana; 3d, in Itforth Or
ange ; 4th, in Orange; on Sunday, Cth, in Erving and 
Orange. Friends in that vioinity who may desiro 
lectures from tho 5th’ to the 1 0th insts., oan mako 
arrangements wllh Dr. H. A. Meacbam, Orange, 
Mass.

loring Moody will lecture on Spiritualism and its 
relations, in Middleboro’, Sunday, 21st in s t ; Stone- 
ham, Sunday, 2Sth ; Reading, Monday and Tuesday 
2 0 th and 30th; Baugus Centro, Thursday and Friday, 
Deo. 2d aud 3d ; Salem, Sunday, Deo. 6 . Friends of 
truth aro requested to mako all needful arrange
ments. • ,

Mrs. E. J. French, o f§N cw ' York, will leoture 
in Providence, R. I., every Sunday in November. 
Mrs. French will reccivo calls to lecture week even
ings during November, in the vicinity of Providence 
and Boston. Address her at No. 27 Richmond street, 
Providcncc, R. I. ' .

Prof. J. L  D. Otis will-speak, November 21st and 
28th, in Portland, Me. He will answer calls to leoture 
at any other time, as his school has, for the present 
term, passod into other hands. Address him at 
Lowell. He will rcceive subscriptions (ortheBanner.

Mrs. F. 0. ltyzer, the eloquent improvlsatrioe, will 
lccture in Boston every Sunday in November, and 
will receive calls to lcolure in this vicinity-week 
eveuings during the interval. Address, Dr. IL F. 
Gardner, Fountain Houso.

A. B. Wbiting will speak in New Bedford, Sundays 
21st and 2Sth insts.; and in Providence, R. I., Dec. 
Cth and 12th. , Thoso desiring lecturcs during the 
week may address him at cither o f the above places.

Mrs. Fannie Burbauk Felton will lccture in Nor
wich, Conn., Nov. 21st and 28th, Deo. 5th and 12th. 
Thoso wishing week evening lcotuies in that vioinity 
can address Willard Barnes Felton, at that plaoe.

Anna M. Henderson will leoture in Willtamantio, 
Ct, Nov. 21st am l^th  j after whioh sho will visit 
Philadelphia. Friends will'pleaso address her, dur
ing the month of November, at Newton, Ct. '

E. S. Wheeler will speak in Quincy, Mass., Nov. 
23th, and may bo engaged for the 21st, or any evening 
during tho month, by addressing him at Quinoy, as 
early as convenient

Miss M. Munson will lccturo in Cambridge on tho 
21st inst, and in New Bedford thc 28th; in Worces
ter, Deo. 1 2 th; in Quincy, Dec. 10th; in New Bed
ford, Deo. 26th. '

11. F. Miller will answer calls for lootures to bo 
given by Mrs. Miller, trance speaker, in New York, 
Pennsylvania and tho Western States; AddrcsB,-Dun- 
kirk, N. Y. .

11. P.Fairfield, tranoe-spcaking medium, will take, 
subscriptions for the Banner, at the towns where he 
lecturcs. Hc may be addressed? care of Banner of 
Light, Boston.

Miss Susan M. Johnson will speak in North Ab- 
ington, Union Hall, on Sanday 21st inst She will 
rcceive calls to apeak on Sundays. Address, Medford, 
Mass.

Miss Rosa'T. Amcdcy will speak in Stoneham on 
Wednesday evening, 17th in st; in East Abington on 
Sunday, 21st inst .............

Miss Eratoa Houston will Bpeak at StetBon Hall, in 
Randolph, on Suuday, 21st InBt; Miss Sarah A. Mo-, 
goun, ditto, 28th inst •< :

Mrs. H. F., Huntloy, tho publio tranco-spoaking 
njedium, ma^ bc addressed, for the present, at Papet;- 
Mill Village, N. II. • ‘ .

Mrs. Charlotto F. Works, publio tranco-spoaking 
medium, may bo addreB ĉd at No. 19 Qreen Btrecj, 
Boston. i. . : . _ . ;  \\7  7  -

Georg? W. Keene will speak in Plymouth next 
Suuday afternoon and 'evening. ' . 
r Dr. E. L. Lyon may’bo ad lrosBed at Lowell, Mass.

‘A N SW E R S TO CORRESPONDENTS,' 
(Lotters n ot anBworod by mtxll, will bo Attended to In this 

corncr.] ’  . , 7  , ,
L. D,, PfcTKonm—Your ubs. aro vory acceptable, and we 

bo|to you wilt ollon favor tho readora of tbo Bih ku  with 
the truly pootld Iniplratlonyof youMnlmt^_______

■ ■ NOTICES OF M EETINGS.
Sunday Sbbvioeb ik Bobtoh.—Mrs. F. O. Hyior, the ln- 

siitrmloual ImprovUntrlco, will 8|icnkntthe Motudoon, Wash- 
ItiRton stroot, UoBton, on Bundny noxt, at 21-2 and 71-2 
o'clock, P. II. AilmlMton, ton cents. "  ■ ■ .. 7

Mebtikos at Ko. 14 DaoMriELD Btbibt.—A C u d u 'fb r  ' 
irance-Bpeaklnff, Ao, Ib hold orory Sunday morning, At lO 1-2 
o'clock 1 aho at B o'olook, P. M. D. F. Goddard, regular 
tpeaker. Admission 8 cents.' ,

MmtihobirOhBi.ua, on Bundays, morning and evening- 
at Guild Uall, Wlnnlslmmot Btroot. IX F. Godbaio, reg- - 
ular »i)oakor. BoatB'frce. . v

Lawbbrck.—Tho...Spiritualists of Lawrence hold regular 
meotlDKS on tbe Babbath, forenoon and oneraoon, at law- 
runeo llall.. •, . • . ; ,

Lowell.—Tho’ Spiritualist* ef tbls cjtj bsld regular 
Ings *n Siijldayi forcuoou and afternoon, in Well's Balt; 
8|>oaklnK, by mediums aiu) ether*. , . ,

NiwBUBYroaT.*-Snlrltuallsts ot this placo,hold regular 
mootings evory Bunday afternoon And erunlnK at Essex Hall, 
Htato street, at 2 aud, 1 a'cUok* Tbe bc&t of trauce tpoakera 
engaged. ■



6 B A N N E B  OF L I G H T .
®{je Messenger.

Kacb article In thia dopartm ont o f  the B a n k e r , H e claim 
w at given by tho spirit whoso nam e it bears, through Mrs. 
J. 11. C on ak t, Trance H MIum, w ho a llow s h er medium 
pow ers to be UBOd only for this object.

T hey are not published on account o f  lltcm ry  m erit, but a> 
tests o f  spirit com m union to those frionds to  w hom  they are 
addressed. . '

Wo hope to show that spirits carry  th e  characteristics of 
th o lr  earth life to that beyon^l, and d o  aw ay with thu urrono- 
ou s  IdOli that ll\ry m e  m oro 'ttm n  f i n i t e  beings.

W o b e liev e  thu pu b lic  should seo thu sp irit world ns It Is— 
Bhould learn that thore  is evil as w ell ns good Ir, It. nml not 
exp ect thut purity a lono shall flow from spirits m mortals.

We ubk tb e  reader to  rocelvo no dootrine putfurth tiy spirits, 
in  these colum ns, that, dees not com p ort'w ith  Ills reason. 
Each expresses' so m uoh  o f  truth ns lie perceives,— no  mere. 
Kanh can spoak o f  h is  own condition with troth, tvlillo he 
Kiros op in ions m orely, relative to things not ixperlenced.

Visitors Admitted. In order to prove lo tlio public that 
those messages are received "is we I’ luim. our sittings aro 
Ado t o  any ono w ho m oy  doslre lo attend, on application to us.
, * Thoy pro held overy afternoon, at our iilllee, com mencing 
at HALr-rAST TWO, after which time, no one will lie udmllleu ; 
thoy are oloBQd by the spirit wuvernlnjf tho munlfehUitlons, 
usually at balfipost four, ami visitors aro expected to remain 
until d is m is s e d .____________ _______________  w - UKnllY-

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
T h o cammunicalions given by tlie follow ing spirits, w|ll lio 

published in regular course. W ill every Spliitiiuliat, who 
reads one frum »  b|.irll they recognlzii w rite us whether true 
o r  false? Dy so doing, they will d o n s  m iieli to ndvatieo the 
causo ol Splritoallsni, aa we can do by llie jr  publication.
I Oct. 1 4 -ja n ics  Lconnn. Alfred Ilurke, M argaret Lewis.

Oct. 15—S t plinn K u hinson . John M cKeene, Sully lu im in , 
O ls re n c e  Olanchurd,-------Welch, Jam es Cnsteleso.

OcL 10—Frank U.irlow to Col. Wm. Curbury, Eng., Capt. 
Henry Marshall.

Oct. ID—John Hopklnson, Wm. W hitfield, Actress, James 
Bhunuon, Mary Tompkins, Charles Saunders. '

Oct in—W m. L. Calhoun.
OcL 22— Anonymous. Jepson Clark, Bamuol Tobias W ay

land, Charley Clark, W m . Long.
Oct. S3— Bonjumin Chadwick, T o  Dr. Tew kesbury, W illiam 

Boblnson, James Fiulayler, Kllznliclh Spinney.
Oct. 25— LouIb Kekliandl Tliomus Harris, Mury Hobhicuu, 

Andrew Ludwig, llosea Rallou. .
Oct. 20— l^w renco ltoblilns, Jnmes L. Clark. W m . Collins.

. Oct. 27—Jnmes lleury  W illoughby, Charles A. Vlnlon, Mar
garet Fuller, Betsey l):>vis, ltlchnnl D. W lnne,

Oct. 28—Zephaniah Caldwell, John Ulldden, Kng., Solomon 
Hill, Patrick Murphy, H ev.Jolm  Moore.

Oct, 29— William Jones, Charles 11. Healey.

J o s ia li C h u rch ill.
I understand you receivc messages from different 

individuals, nnd that niter thnt you publish them, 
that their friends nut)' hear from them. I lmvc 
tried to cotniuuno quite n mini ber uf times, but have 
always failed, [’crimps I (lu not know lion to uso a 
medium to make n satisfactory communication. 
Amf again, perhaps, my own state has something to 
do with it, for I almost fenr to grnsp’ nt anything— 
for 1 do not know what is true, or whnt is false. 1 
spent the, greater pnrt of my life in the ministry 
■when on earth. I thought I understood nud believed 
tho Uiblc, but they tell me thc Bible is nothing—it 
is a mere story-book. I don’t know but whnt it is 
so, for surely I do not find anything iu this state of 
lifo thnt proves it true—everything seems to benr 
tho other wny.

Now it is very hard for me to mnkc up my mind 
to anything 1 fool 1 must, if I progress nt nll. 1 
cannot thiuk tho Uiblc is all error ; but I suppose 
the.^renter pnrt is ho. Perhaps if 1 had looked into 
thc rnnttcr a little sincc I came to spirit-life, I might 
have bcen willing to give it nll tip ; but ns it is; I 
think I will hold on to one end of it, nnd if I find 
it proves to bc whnt 1 hnve beeu told it is, 1 shall 
huve no reluctance iu dropping it, and grasping 
something else.

I did not believo all the world wero to be hnppy, 
and yet I could not single nut nny one qf iny nc- 
qunintnnccs 1 should bc willing to hnve left in hell,

■ while I might bc-siuging praises to God in Heaven. 
Tho Uiblc a mere toy ! Well, well.! perhaps iu a 

short timo wo bhall sec nnd know whether thnt book 
is the wprd of God, or whether it wns written by thc 
foolish set I hear it was written by. 1 havo not pro
grossed much since 1 left enrth. 1 hove'been stand
ing still, thinking 1 muy henr something of uiy 
futuro. Uut 1 begin to think it is not right for me to. 
stand still, nnd thnt I mny pass nil eternity in this 
way. I cannot sny 1 am unhappy, yet I nm uot 
quiet.

You are all strangers to me; yet 1 hnve friends 
on earth, and I havo been told they have Bent for 

. mo to cotne here. 1 cannot as yet' let go all hold of 
tho Bible; no, I mps>t, for the present, grasp on to 
somo little of it. liut 1 cannot stand upou this tot
tering foundation long; 1 am almost reaily to let go 
now ( yet, whcn 1 look upou the space before me 1 
fear to cast myself'upon it.

I lived on earth quite a number of years. I 
thought 1 understood myself. I find 1 wns'tnistaken 
in almost everything. Instead of pussing to hcavcu, 
far, far from earth, 1 hnve merely stepped into the 
next room and closed thc door.' Now somebody hns 
opened the door, and 1 go back nnd forth as 1 please. 
The two worlds aro united; the atmospheres miugle, 
and,the inhabitants walk one with another.

My friends may ask what 1-think of n God. I 
1 have no idea of a Qod. 1 havo lost that which 
was to be my Baviour. I'nm like one at sea without 
a compass. My belief wns so firmly grounded in 
earth, that I now feel as though I had no .hope. If 
there is a Qod, I shall be pleased to see him ; if thero 
ia none, I shall not. bc more disappoiuted than iu 
other things. . ■

I . find animals here; if any one had advanced 
Buoh an idea as that there were animals in the 
spirit land, I should have said they were demented. 
Yet it is so. Here iB the dog, the horse—birds of 
every description, some of them the most beautiful 
that eye ever saw or mind conceived of. Trees, 
beautiful flowers, are here, and all seem marked 
with ohange, yet no decay goes on. Oh, I ara lead 
to ory out vrhd can understand tho mysteries of, 
nature I If thero is one in the vast universe who 

. can do this, I should bc willing to fall dolvu and 
worship that one as God. '

Well, friend, remember me kindly to those I have 
on earth. Tell them this is my first trial, and my 

_ feelings on coming herb prevent my giving whnt I 
■•""'h'fid’iri£endedr~I must' ipenb’of wliat absorbs myl 

whole being. I could not speak of that they wanted 
mo to j it was impossible. They wanted me to tell 
them something of the affairs on earth, and surely 
they .are too numerous to mentiorf, I will try to 

'jgivethem what they want wheu I cJb.ii como again, 
but my state prevents it to day. Perhaps if I could

> see my own dear chijdrcn, and talk to them as I 
talk to you, 1 should talk of domcatio aflaira; but

■ now I talk of. that which is uppermost to me. Oh, 
life i? a mighty Btudy I I ’ll do this if  1 live,” sayB

. 'one* -Man little thinks that lifo never ends. “  I'll 
Iove:youas long as 1 live,”  said ouo on earth. A h f 
that one little thought tlmt the spirit life h ob but 
an attenuation of tbe carth-lifo. I am lost—utterly

■ lost, when I  endeavor to comprehend what is about 
: me. The whole earth, and all about me, seem to be

filled with mystery. 1 am told my own condition 
makes thiB appcaroncc to me—that my faith was so' 
strong on earth, I'am at a loss here, seeing it fall
ing ubout mo. No matter—If there Ib a God, I shall 
reoeive at his hands all tho blessing -that my child 
-needs, and 1 am content
/- My name was Josiah Churchill. I have friends 
in Vermont, in Now . York Stato—all through the 
East. I should be very happy to speak through this 
medium, .whom I find I cau coutrol to my. satisfao- 
tionriow. My condition compels me to ramble.,

I spent, the most of my life in the ministry, in 
Connecticut, and in many placcs. I lived to be an 

' o ld m «i—what the world calls old,. Well, sir, good 
day. ".V .,;. .■ , . - ’ Oot. 11.

T om  W elch . ,
— -J.I.talk to—you ? • Well, I’ve got hero, and 

' I  do n’t know as 1 know what to eay. My name is 
...'Tom Weloh; 1 died-in California. I was a sail* 

maker-worked for Devercux, bn Commercial streot, 
Milmaker. I'm rather an off-hand rough fellow, but 

; I'A'tiood—good as ‘Anybody, . The old fellow.that

grandmother wm Enjpish, butmyfather and mother

were born in this country; so was I—born here in 
Boston. I wus thirty-seven years old, or should have 
been in Maroh—died a littlo too soon.

I went out to California, to get myBelf better off. 
I got tired of -working for short pay. I was used to 
working under cover, nnd got there ln the rainy sea
son, and died. The plaoe we pitohed our tent was 
Muddy Creek, Placer County. No, I nover workod 
for Xut̂  Lombard. Dead, is he ? Who is not dead ? 
Oh yes, 1 know Uob Aldcu. ‘

There's not muoh fun going to California, unless 
you have got money enough to tako oare ot you. I 
laid there siok a good many days, and had no atten
tion, only a littlo mush once iu a while. 1 learned 
my trade of Uuzzell, in East Boston.

I supposo 1 have a sister in Boston, nud 1 havo a 
brother >vho was in Boston, but.l do n’t think hc is 
uow. My sister is married to ono Walker; 1 never 
went thore, because 1 never liked him—never troubled 
myself about him. Her name was Mary. My brother 
never had a trade—used to go to sen, sometimes. 1 
used to travel with Bob Leavitt, nnd with Carney, 
some. I suppose two thirds of tho boyB are dead, 
only I do n’ t bco them.

Well, you sny thnt Tom Wclch como, won’t you? 
I wns goiug to sny something nbout my dying, but 
no matter, ns long ns 1 did not leave anything. Tell 
them I enn coinc—freo tiekcts here—no nliniglity 
dollnr hero—but it’s n free • pnssngc. Walk up to 
tho Captain, ond'he tells you to go ahead, if you ure 
smart. '

1 tell you whnt it is, it’s a funny thing to como 
bnck and talk, and get theso clothes on. I feel ns 
though 1 wus full rig—it’s queer. Whcn the old 
gentleman who manages things told me to be caro 
ful ofhis medium, 1 promised to bc, but told hiui'l 
did n’t understand this full rig uf a woman.

You got it down there that I’d like to comc again? 
1 do u’t know ns it’s nny use for me to pick out one 
to Bend something to—you tell1 me they aro all dead. 
Heaven is a large place; good mnuy cubby holes 
here. If you do n’t every son of you get mistaken 
when you como here, I’ll pny you twenty thousand' 
dollars—only I ImiirTigBt it here. Oh, I tell you 
some of you fellows thnt have been cutting up Buoh 
shines on earth, will bu agreeably disappointed; no
devil to catch you—uo hell to go to—you’ll think 
you arc in heaven—but by and by you’ll gct mis
taken. .

Amusements! Oh, yes, we havo theatres here, 
and conventions, and nil sorts of amusements. Sceu 
Booth ? Oh, yes, and lie’s quite ninan here—he loves 
tp act just as much ns he did on eurth, but he’s a 
great deal better, bccnusc he is nlwnys liimself. All 
theso folks like whatever they liked to do on earth.
I wns u’t a hard drinker, but 1 drank a little, and 
went round Boiue, and I am just the 6Uine (ellow uow.
1 had a sore ou'uiy hand whcn 1 was on earth, and 
force of habit made me take the medium’s up nud look 
at it. 1 was going to sny uiy old pul in got wore 
through, nnd the. needle run into it two or three 
times, nnd mnde a sore; it never troubled me much 
till 1 got to California. (A palm is n suilmaker’s 
thimble, fastened about the thumb, so as to bear ou 
tho pnlm of the hand.) * ■

Muddy Creek— I have heard it estimated at about 
four thousand miles from New York. 1 went out in 
tho Mary Elizabeth, or Elizabeth Ann, from New 
York. I was trying to thiuk abend—who I should 
send to—perhaps they arc all dead—and then if 
they are alive, what the deuce will they say to hear 
from a dead mau ? I should like to talk with Mary.

1 tell you whut I think 1 -shall do—1 think 1 shall 
Btudy, and somo time or othor I shall know more 
about different worlds—whnt the deuce is it you call 
it—astronomy. When I cnmc here, they told me I 
hnd been hurried ou enrth, und 1 might tnke my own 
time for it here.

One time 1 bonrdcd with one Begg, in North 
Square—that’s the Inst plnco I bonrded at here—then 
at Mrs. Mason’s, in Fleet street, aud then at—no, I 
won’t tell you that place; I’m a little ashamed of it, 
to tell tho truth.

Board here! We do n’t pay board here. Tell you 
what, doing right is the only ourrcnt coin here— 
there’s no dollars here. I had to do right to come 
hero, so you see I paid for it.

Well, poor Tom is bound for some other place now;
1 like lipre better than anywhere just uow, but tbey 
wou’t let me stay—so good bye.- Oct. 11.

E liz a b e th  kin o.
I ’m a stranger ; but do you think I can send a 

letter to my friends ? My name was iillizabcth Kine.
1 lived in Columbus, Ohio. 1 ’ ve got a husband and 
two children there, 1 am very anxious about. 1 
want to commuuicato to Joseph Kine. 1 want to 
tell him about the children and my mother. 1 want 
him to take care of them, and good care, and not to 
think bccause 1 ’m dead IVcau’t see nor hear, for i t ’s 
wonderfully strango I,do. These peoplo are all 
Btraugers to me—should I speak before them? 
(Alluuiug,to those prcBeut at tho cirole.) ’
_ I died of fover aud consumption together. 'I was 

sick about threo mouths. It is now ino& one year 
sinco I was buriod. • Will you be kind enough to say 
I ’m quite happy, aniTatlould be very happy oould 1 
see everything as 1 would like to see it. I do n’t 
know as I do riglit to come to you, but I feel it to be 
right, and so 1 think it must bo so; still I ’m not 
quito suro. My husband Is a dealer in liquors. 1 
do n’t like to see him there, yet they say 1 cannot do 
anything to help it now.
i 1 must .go. I disremember whether I told you my 
name. 1 must go, then. .1 ’m all through.
' ’ Oct. 11 .-

' >
John Barron.

You >11 remember I camo to you a littlo while ago. 
I want to know why you did what you did?, I told 
you not to publish it, unless I camo to you and told 
you to do so. Now I ’ve been sent here to day, and 
tho parties that , sent me may rest assured of one 
thing, and that is, I shall not gratify them.' I am 
myself‘yet, and I'm  bound to do as I please. Send 
my kind regards ntfd say so, if you please—that you 
may publish. Id o  n’t know but vflmt you are good 
enough/but l  was dragged back to earth against my 
■Own will; or I d on ’t know as it was ngaiust my 
will, but 1 Was callcd and drawn, so I might as well 
comc, as to be troubled all thc time. I want folks 
to come right' out ih broad daylight and call for mo.
1 want thom to show themselves—to como here to me 
and and talk with me. Thoy are not so far off but 
they oan como hero iu au hour’s time. I ’in not 
going to bo made ft monkey V  paw of by ccrtuin in
dividuals ; they aro cowards—cowards—do n’t dare 
to come.- Well, that’s away-of Working I don ’ t 
liko. I do n’ t feol npy bettor fibout it'than when I 
first camo; when I do you ’II find out about it.

Folks that know me better than you, will know
b. If I ’m going to battlo with anybody I do n’t 

want an imaginary being, and they 'will fiud me no 
shadow, if  they will oomo iu contaot with me. , • '.

» /  Oot. 11. ,,

‘ CharloB B lackley.
1 My name is Charles Ulaoklcy. I ’vo got parents 

living, and I want to talk with them. Do you thint 
lo a n ? . I lived in Portsmouth, Virginia. I waB 
thirteen years old, I used to go to sohool in Rich
mond. I oxpcot I had a fever. I,died, this year in 
August. -I want to talk to my parents. 1 do not, 
want to try it hero. I used to sit down and get" 
theso things at sohool—so 1 kuow something nbout 
them. The boys used to tell- mo I was a medium. 
Spirits would rap forme. Father has goncdown ina 
carriago to iliclimond to day. I hoped ho ’<L como 
here, but' ho will not. I was reading abont your 
circle here once and from that we lyore forbidden to 
read any more— we got no more papers. I thought 
about ooming here wheni was . Bick, if, I  should die. 
Ask my .father if he wonld liko for me to oome tio 
him. lie docs ..not believe in, these things. vM y 
mothor—she is not my, own motber—would laugu 
and soy it was something strange, when l  would)tell 
her what I would: get wuen-I eat down alone. ivBhe 
JW  a yery good voman_.L wouldjilw to talk to ihtr.
, i, The master, waa not aw&ro we sat/ after the trouble 
I spoke of. We:used to alt,very Wvatflly.nfUr that.

I would like , to speak with Uess, an old negress

who lived with my father before I w5s born. I 
liked her as well as if she were my mother. If I . 
would Bpeak to her she would know me very Boon. 
She was very proud of me, nnd mourned very muoh 
when I died. I have opo sister, who is married. She 
lived in Rlohmond, Va. I would n’t daro to go to 
her, for she once told mo never to talk moro to her 
about spirit manifestations. I ’11 not go to hor until 
1 kuow she wishes mo to come.

When I was sick I tried to fancy how your medi
um looked and how you gol these things. I promised 
tlio boys—we all promised cnoh other—that the ono 
who died tho first should comc baok and talk. Tho 
boys will all get the pnper. The ones I was roost 
familiar with wero lleury Gass, James Plimpton, 
und Charles Gowan; Girurd i Stephens too was with 
us sometimes. Ho wns the Doctor’s son. •

It do n’ t seom quite natural for mo to speak 
through your injdium, though I have not so muoh 
trouble as I expected to hnve. 1 believe 1 havo got 
through now and will go. 1 will thank'you before I 
go, however. Oot. 12.

Jeremiah Mason.'
Good day Indies and gentleman. I do not como 

hero at thiB time, becausu I suppose my poor say-so 
will make any of my friends believo in the theory of 
Spiritualism.. I may sny 1 como to grntify.myself, 
und again I may say I comc to gratify the curiosity 
of my triends, and still further on I may say I come, 
because God wills it eo. It has become a eottlcd 
thing to tho mind8 of many thousands, thut spirits 
do come to enrth, aud are making a mighty revolu
tion in all things  ̂- 1 sny there are mnny thousands 
of this class; and there are also mauy thousands 
who are sitting in darkness. I ’m sorry for this 
class that are in darkness, for every oue mu l̂jsufTer 
for darkness. I f I siu,.no one cau suffer'lbr mo— I 
must sull'er myself.for every siu or error 1 may 
make. ‘ :

A party of friends who wero personally acquaint
ed with mo when on earth, met together a few days, 
aud discussed the subjeot of Spiritualism. They are' 
vory skeptical, and 1 hardly know whether they can 
bo convinced or not. Uut while discussiug, they 
turned their attentjon upon myself, and one said: 
“  If I could be satisfied that that spirit can come 
back, I will bplieve.’ ’ Now 1 want to tell that miin 
he tal|ts liko a fool.. lie will be no more satisfied if 
1 como back, than he would if  this houso wero to 
fall, lie wants something moro thnn thnt, and will 
never believe while ho stands whero ho now does. 
For my own part I have', no wish to make any ono 
beliove that I Up comc to earth and spenk, or that 
any other spirit can comc. I well know thnt the 
laws that govern mankind will ono day enlighten 
all, and it is not for me to come hero to tell maukiud 
thoy must believe it is I. But I nui pleased to come 
to day, ns I suppose as the I>ord God Almighty gives 
me power to comc, hc will give me power to givo 
something that will convince them thut 1 was thero 
in spirit. .

Four days ago, at throe o’clock P. M., I wns at a 
certain plucc, fifty-five or sixty miles from this, and 
there 1 met these friends. One said: “ I would be
lieve if 1 could seo this,”  and another that; but ouo 
friend declared, then aud there, that hc would believe 
if 1 would como back and convince him it wax iuc. 
Now mark uie; 1 do u’t come bnck to couvince him 
or uny body else, but because I feel it is my duty to • 
do so. * ' _

In the year 1812,1 had dealings with that man— 
and, in dealing with hiin, hc defrauded me out of 
$1000. However, I consider tho debt as paid. I do 
not refer to this to throw censure upou him, but 
merely to- gratify myself, nud perform whnt seems 
tobe my duty.. Now, in nil probability, my friend' 
had this in mind wheu hc waB speaking uf me. In 
all probability ho thought in his 'mind, that if I 
could oome, I would speak of this. Miud you, I 
don’t nsk him to believe, but I want him to kuow 
that my memory is ns good to-day as it was twenty- 
fivo years before I died. I como, becauso it is my 
duty to come; and, if it wero not, 1 should 6tay away 
a thousand years. ’

The gentlemen 1 speak of, are all, even now, stand
ing upon tho threshold of the spirit world; the 
frosts of many winters havo passed over them— 
tlicir .steps aro feeble—their bodies arc well nigh 
worn out, and their spirits seem fluttering like a 
bird striving to bo fivo—to break asunder tho bars 
of their prison, and gain a glimpse of the future. 
And yet thoso meu aro so surrounded -by stern no
tions, thnt it is utmost impossible Cor their spirits to 
see beyond tho mortnl. Yes, they must soon come 
to me, and it mntters not whether they sco on tliis 
side where I dwell, or on that whore thoy now dwell. 
Then they will see clearly—now they struggle al
most vainly. They are surrounded by young people 
who are inimical to these things, nnd it Is-hard, too, 
for mau to break away from tho past. It is vory 
muoh liko tho miser who hangs on to his gold up to 
the last moment of his earthly existence.

I do not find many mediums who aro well fitted 
for my use. I do not dare to exert more than one- 
tenth part of whht_ power I wish to, to bo in every 
respect myself through this medium; yet I oan usp 
power enough to ideutify myself to any mind in 
earth-life, who ever knew mo there, and is willing to 
receive truth." "•The people are' calling for facts, and 
they nro givou constantly from tho spirit-world, and 
yet tho cry is, we lmve not enough.

Well, as progression is written upon overything 
we see, we must be content to wait until its care has 
rolled on, and taken mnn with it, beyond his present 
position. ~ '

I am very glad I am no longer bound to a body ofl 
death. I sometimes look baok to tho time I was An 
earth, and thc mind shudders nt the vision. Not 
tlmt my lot was darker than another’s, but tho trou
bles of ejirth nre so much mojo thnn those of spirit-1 
life, that many spirits do not care to return at all,, 
for thoy seem to livo over again the scenes of earth," 
anil it is not often a pleasing pioture.

I do n’t know that I have anything moro to say.
I feel very grateful to my friends for giving mo a 
place in their mctnory-^exoeedingly so—and shall !
ever.be.plcased-toanHwertheir,calls,-if-.dutyeeoins''
to direct mo bo to do. Now, I supposo, you want the 
name I bore on earth. . Names seem to be of no ubo 
with .spirits, but I suppose they are as esscntinl here 
as over. My name was .Tcremiah Mbsoii—thoro nre 
many who know'mo. - . Oot 12.

W illiam  M an ch ester.'. -
, I want to talk to n man who lives in Providence, 

and his name is Edward Manchester. I do n't kuow 
as ho is knownhcro, but I presume ho is not.' -Ihave 
been what is called dead something like twenty-three 
years, nnd I havo never had. the blcsBcd privilege of 
oommuning until to day. I feel as though I could 
scarce wait for tho time to come whcn I can spenk to 
my own frieuds; but I have been told it would bo 
bost for rao to corao here. Edward. Manchester hits 
remarkable medium-powers, but he.docs not know it.
I can go to him, ana others can go to him and can 
influenco him. I was a relative of his. I am not 
going'to say how near it was—but my name is Wil
liam Manohcstfcr.* I have relatives on earth, but I 
have no desiro to oommune with any other than him 
to-day.

I know it is customary for those who oomo hero to 
tell you muoh about themsolveB; but psrdoh me if I 
do hot tell you more. I have told you iny.name,and 
how long ago 1 died—but hero t  must stop. I must 
commune with him whom 1 have mentioned. 1 have,; 
much to say to him that is'of vast importance to , 
him. I must speak with'him. I onnnot spoilt, 
through him, but I must find a medium and speak to 
him. . | "

Whcn I was on oarth, and Granted to talk to, Mr. j 
.Barnes, I said: "  Mr. Barnes, I. want to talk to you.”  
And now I want to talk to Edward Manohestcr, and 
I have told him bo. ■ : : - < . -
■ ' 'I do n’t supposo lt it) beobsfiary for me to detail.1 
bore all tho little oiroumstatibes ' thnt transpired be
tween him and me when I was o^ qarth.; Suppose I . 
do not do so; but, i f  I find this is not satUfaotory to 
him, I Will come ’again,ahd'give'yon more.' I do n ot, 
think it will be woll fbf'mo to say anything moro 
about tho person I  «UI>-16 Bjpeak.Wth. ‘  I f  h6 hoars 
to me, my work Ib done; i f  not, I will be here again ■

and you will hear from m e.. How long before you 
will publish what I havo given you here?* Three 
woeks?—then I will return here, i f  necessary,-in 
four weeks from this. ’ Oot. '12, ^

• * • . — ■ «- ' •• '-4. (
Benjamin Shepard—A  Touching Story.

I do n’t know anythlug about talking through a 
medium. If I should say anything you think I 
should not Bny, you are at liberty to oheok 'me. •

When I wns n smnll boy, 1 henrd a story from my 
grandmother 1 havo never forgotten. That has been 
the means, with the help of God, of ^bringing me 
hore to-day,, _

I was born in Manchester, N. II., in tho year 1809. 
My name, was Uenjamin Shepard. Perhaps it would 
bo well for 1110 here to relate the story 1 heard from 
my old grandmother; not that it will benefit mo by 
doing bo, but that it may bring my children to a 
knowledgo of the truth, for I hnve told thom the 
story many times. •

ln early life I lost my parents, and I was thrown 
on the ineroy of my good grandparents for care. I 
thiuk I was nbout eight yenrs of nge when I lost my 
parents. They both died by typhus fever. Ono 
evening, after I had bcen with my grandparents 
about two years, my grandmother oame into the old 
kitohen, mid appeared very much agitated; there 
wns none present except my grandfather, myself, 
the old house-dog, and a favorite cat belonging to 
me. My grandfather inquired (he cause of her ex
citement, and Bhe made him no answor, nnd I, in 
ray childish-nnxioty, nsked her the cnuse of it. She 
sat down by tlio sido of grandfather, aud said, "Oh, 
that I could tell you what it is that troubles me, but 
1 have promised not to do so.”

My grandfather was a very conscientious man, 
and he would not urge any one to break a vow, but it 
troubled him exceedingly. About a year after that, 
my-grandfather was sick a few weeks, and then died. 
About two weeks after his burial, my grandmother 
came to me, and suid, “ Benjamin, do you reraombor 
uiy agitation one year sincc, of which 1 could not 
tell you then ?”

“ Oh, yes,’ ’ said I, for I have alwnys wanted to 
know wliat had troubled my grahdmother on that 
memorable night.

“  Well, then,’’  snid she, "  oome, sit down by my 
sido, and I will toll you, for now the' time has passed 
when secresy was demanded of me. I was going 
into tho northeast chamber,”  6he continued, “ to 
Bee if ull things wcre right there, knowing that you, 
Uenjamin, would be obliged to cliaugo your room, on 
occasion of tlio snow coming Into it, whon I cn- 
oountered my mother, who had departed about fifteen 
yenrs previous. I strived to escape from the door, 
but she stepped iu it nnd snid, ' Not bo, Uetsey, but 
listen to whnt 1 have to say to you.’ I seated my
self, nnd she told mo thnt my husbnnd wns to dio nt 
such a time, nnd of a certnin disense, but thnt I must, 
in'no case, tell him of this. She Baid it wns ueces- 
snry for me to know of it, for It would snve me n 
world of anxiety. Again she went on, and told me 
of tho spirit-world, aud how she could come to earth, 
and see what was going on, nnd wns sometimes 
mnde sad, and sometimes happy by what she snw ; 
how she could movo things in the room by my aid; 
how b)io had not seen' God, and how different she 
thought of these things. Then niy mother bado me 
kneel before her, nud theu she blessed me, and in 
voked blessings upon me, nud bade 1110 be of good 
cbccr. Aud then she loft me in an iustnnt, alone, 
aud trembling with terror."

Now you may believo how surprised I was. I at 
first thought her insane, for, boy, as I was, I yet 
knew something of human nature. Unt 1 found her 
the Bame good old grandmother, atfd I questioned 
her again and again, and she alwayB told me the 
same story. Aud wheu my grandmother lay upon 
her death-bed, I said, •• Graudmother, do you remem
ber the story you told me many years ago?”  “  Yes, 
my boy," she said, “  I well remember it, and it was 
true.”  T

Now, would that old woman, that good' old grand
mother, lie, nud on her death-bed? Was sho mis
taken ? Oh, no; Bhe did sco her mother, aud the 
thoughts that revolved iu my mind in consequence 
of that, wero tho basis of niy coming here to-day.

My good old grandmother was the first one to meet 
mo wheu 1 weut to the spirit world, and, after a few 
words of endearment, she 6aid, “ Benjamin, do you 
remember the story I told you in your childhood V”  ‘

“ Yes, grandmother, I remenlber, but caunpt you 
go to earth ?”

“  Yes, my boy," sho said, “ you and I can go by 
aid of natural laws, but very few can do as did my 
niolher, for I am told I was possessed of wonderful 
medium powers, nnd my own unconsciousness hnd 
inndo me a better instrument than I otherwise would 
have been.”  And then she went on 'and told me of 
things moving in her apartments, and- told me that 
she talked with these things as if thoy were things 
of life, and always gathered some intelligence through 
them. But she did not tell o f  these things, for the 
same power that oonversed with her through these 
objects, bade her keep silence,, for tho world was not 
prepared for these things, and' she would be pro 
uounced insano, aud bc the sufferer for it.

And, now I havo been in the spirit-world noar 
eighteen yeaj-s, and ull the light—real light, true 
Kght.ithat I received in reference to coming to earth, 
was based upon my old grandmother’s story. I 
jitretched forth my hand for the blessing, because of 
this story; I received tho blessing, because I had 
faith I should do bo. I have a great deBire to ap
proach my fnraily, as niy great-grandmother ap
proached my graudparent, but .l am told that I had 
better coiue here aud approaoh them in this-way. I 
do uot expect to benefit myself by this, but Ldo ex
pect to benefit those I have left on earth.

They cannot doubt me now—for thoy know that 
no one outside of tho family knew of thiB story, and 
it will prove a test to them, as well as to the skeptio, 
who may, in after time, learn of thiB foot. Good 
day, sir. . • Oct. 13,

kis ton—
m j f n

W illiam  Gibbs.
My nnmo was William Gibbs. I died in Bmhw 

diedin'^ 'l'W ^Oi^feltfSoldTliveainTH arlSBf,,, 
street. I had uo trade—worked for a living—waited 
same as all ppor folka havo to—glad 1. am whore 
they do n’t havo to work now. • -. • ■

1 have two brothers I wnnt to talk to, and othcr 
folks... I ’m just ns good ns nny body olsc, 1 suppose, 
if  I behnvo myself jw well. I used to, get drunk— 
anything objeotioonble to mo for thnt? I died in 
delirium tremens—is,tbnt any objection V  I died in 
the Hospital—is thnt any? Well, then, I ’m safe. 
I get round nnd see things, nnd I got round hero to- 
dny,'nnd the guide said ,1 could come'just well as 
anybody else. • -
. 1 hnvo a brother John in Boston, nnd a’brother 
George—God knows where ho is I I feel that I
should bo happier if I oould talk to him.

I wns tnkcn up the night I was taken siok. I wns 
drunk, and wns put in thc watoh-houso. I fros siok 
two days thore. They thought it wns no matter 
about me, and I had as well die. I suppose it was 
just a sw e ll; I 'm  better off for it. There are no 
temptntions here. In Uoston I - could n’t walk ten 
steps but a sign bcckoncd mo in to drink. 1 did n’i 
have a decont suit of clothes to myJjack. "Now 
there are no runvshops here. I always wished I 
could, got in some plaoe where there were no rum 
shopB, and I have got there now. . ‘

I used to driuk in at Eph Hayes’s, nnd at Egcrton’s 
I used to. get my driuk at Kpb’s Sundays! Ho’d 
open whon other pe.oplo would n’t. I would n’t blow 
,on him when 1 .was hcrc-now, I don’t oare about 
him. Oh, 1 wont all round, but used to go thero 
often. ■ ’ , •

Well, the fact is; I think I shall feel better if I 
oan talk. Thcr$'s just the best'fcllow here I over
saw. Hotold me I had as good a right to come as 
anybody. . . . . . . . , ,  r ,

I boarded with a'man by tho namo of Jones.' Iio 
went there, and btoretcd up. A lot of' us owod :hlm!
I owed nini| too—dranl .........
pay, for', anything; elso
some—Bome IJ , , ■. , , ,

* 4ieA' 1
on t  can't, understand It-^but my 

rather thiok, I Pan’t BayWl sin

“drank up all l earned, and couldn’t 
You see I ’Ve been<round

Tery happy, as the old gentleman did who waaleie. 
Well, he did right on earth,'and 1 did n 't  He 's 
ting.bis gingerbread now, and 1 'm getting my crust.
I ain’t just as happy as  I want to be, but I'm  happi
er than. 1 expqoted to be. i . .

My brothor waa a machinist. He worked for a 
man by -the name of Bird, iu East Boston. 'When 
are any o f  you ooming here ? I want to see new ac
quaintances... • . :

Do*you suppose I  can ta lk  to John in any way ? 
Qeorgo is gone. I d o  n ’t  know w here lie is  now. I '  
th in k  I Bhould feel b e tte r  if  I could t a l k ; b u t  suoh 
fellows as I don’t got a  ohanco to talk often , I only 
want to come to seo i f  I oau get an y  ohance to talk 
wjth John. He' used to train w ith  mo some. George 
d id  n’t ; ho and I  wore, m ost B trangcrs— uaed to talk 
to me some, and  1 k ep t away from  him as m uch as I 
c o u ld ; b u t I  knew he was rig h t, all the tim e. When 
I whs a boy 1 went to  Bchool an d  g o t as good an edu- 
cntion  as boyB genera lly  g e t ' Rum brough t me 
dow n—degraded me j  but 1 alwayB had a great ro- ■ 
gnrd for tru th . I f  I promised a m an anything, i f  it 
w as .a th rash in g , ho got i t ; if  I prom ised a man a 
dollar, he go t it. You may say , w by did n ’t  you  pay 
th e  itian you  owed fo r board ? Wellt I d id  n’t prom
ise  him  any th in g . He too* me, bad looking as 1 
w a s ; 1 wits goiug to promise h im , one day , bnt he 
clcarcd-out— bursted  up. '
. I used to henr stories about people wlio were dt&t) 
ooming up ngain, and being cats and dogs, and such 
thiugs, aud 1 alwayB wanted to bo a-woman, if  1 got 
back; aud when I got here I thought 1 hud .got my 
wish—but the old fellow here told me,, wheu I get. 
through I must leavo. I have seen more happy 
faces hero to day thnn 1 have seen since I died. Ilea 1 
son is because they did right on earth. Uut I ain* 
in the hell I used to bo told 1 was goiug to, though I 
am ip hell enough. I ’ in going to get myBelf ojit by 
helping Bomebody else out. Oct. 13.

' H . M arion Stephens. '
Oh, I am so strangely confused. To enrth again I 

is it truo? Oh, sueh a wild, wild dream !- I thought 
it would pass from me, but it’s here. I nm so con
fused ; tell me where I am. I know I control a nip. 
dium ; 1 know 1 spenk ; I know I have died, .but oh 
tell nip something nbout it—I am so cpnfused. I 
see no familiar laces here—ull arc strangers.

Sho alluded to spirits who wcr^ about her.
I do not fear a hell—but oh, to know tho immo-. ' 

diato future!. And they say go back to earth ; and 
I have c o m c , s e e i t i s  so unreal and mysterious.
I am not sick; I suffer uo pain. 1 kuow my body 
is gono, and that 1 have a body that is not my own; 
but how I comc I do not know. Oh, a thousand wild 
fancies seem to bo floating over me. My name—oh, 
my name— Marion, and tbe other was Stephens, 
Oh, it is a dream, lam  soconfnscd. I’ve uo pain, 
no sickness, but a wild, wild atmosphere is all 
around me ; there is no familiar face—all, all I bco 
are strangers. Oh, 1 know not whero I have been; 
the placo is strango, mysterious—it;1,is beautiful, 
but'thc forms arc all strangers; they nre kind to 
mo, but they nr^ strangers to inc. I do not see y6u;
I hear your voice, but caunot bcc you. .

To die, to come back agajn, to' livo over onc’B life 
in another form, is bo strange ! tu hear the voices, 
and not bc permitted to aee tho .forms. It seems 
liko death again. I heard their voipcs when I passed 
away, but I saw no forms ;l -it is so uow; I kuow I 
live, and that I coutrol a form.

We were.acquainted with the spirit, nnd endea. 
vored to cnll to her mind our acquaintance, and men- 
tinned to hor thp Inst time we met.

Time—time' must bo nn archer. Oh, wlmt is , 
time? I am trying to gather my scattered senseB - 
to tell bow long it is since I met you. It seems as 
if  1 had slept an eternity,' and the morning hnd just 
broke. Richard—where is he ? So Btrange! I.fecl 
as though 1 wass standing in the clouds, speaking to 
invisible beings. Oh.' I.am but in a dreamy atnius 
phcre; I hear myriads of voices; I kuow no on - 
voice. Ono hears of God ou earth, nnd whcn one 0 
done with earth he finds no God, but a mysterious, 
dreamy, unfathomed space. One conies back ho 
knows not why. We^nust be toys in thp hands of a 
superior being. Yes, my good friend Germon tells 
me ol his home, but 1 have no home; a place in space, 
thnt 1 knoW not, is my present locution.

Oh, whnt shnll Isay 'to  her who hns called for 
me? Tell her 1 hnve comc. I nm drcntning—she’s 
on earth, nnd I mn dend—yet 1 seud messages to 
her 1 1 must be dreaming. Oct. 13.

Here the control suddenly stopped, probably for 
lack of knowledge on the pnrt of the spirit. It was
evident that she was hot yet at home in spirit-life__
did not know her power, or how to uso it, for Bho 
could not distinguish any of tho mortal forms in the 
room. She was an aotrcss and au authoress, and 
there was muoh of tho dramptio in tho delivery of 
portions of her conversation. .

Thomas Hunting. '
I called on you some time ago, nnd I do not find 

you the same; perhaps I nm w;rong. You have 
taken another room sinco ? Then thnt is it.

I have been requested to come here and give some'- - 
knowledge of certain things which' my friend, who 
has been kindcnough to call, for mo,'supposes 1 have 
some knowledge of. I find thnt the spirit, in passing 
from the material to the spiritunl world, loseB a por
tion of its—;wpll, wo might. call it memory; or it. 
does not perceive things pertaining to earth quite . 
so quiok as ouo would who is nbiding there. 1 know ' 
that my friend had requested me to come ljere. I 
knew a,part of why ho wanted .me to como ; but I 
must hore inform him that of that ho questions nio 
I know little about. I 'was sick at the time this 
affair transpired of which ho questions mft, when 
some of*my friends told me of i t ; but it is mys
tified, and I can say littlo about it, , .

1 should bo happy  to^-commune w ith 1 n iy  fam ily .
I-shouldlibe tobeasfreein'comingTmd “going‘a s F "
wns wont to, and be welcomed as chccrfully; but I 
suppose I must wait until thoso things nre passed 
nwny, nnd brighter things are brought to light. I 
don’t know muoh nbout your tnodo of receiving com- 
municntions; perhapB I- havo given all I need to “ 
give, with the exception of my name. I have no 
wish to rcturti to earth to commune with strangers; 
but I have a w o n g  desiro to return and commune 
with my oWn personal friends. Perhaps you wili 
rcpolleot me J I  was with you^a short time after niy 
death, and told you I was Thomas limiting, of B01- 
ton. t I presumo this is., tlio way my friends expect " 
to receive an nnswer froin me. I don’t know much 
about thcBe things; had not informed myself of them 
when I wns on enrth. When I was sick I conversed 
somewhat upou the subjeot, .and I prayed God, that ;.; 
i f  spirits were permitted to return to earth, I might 
do so, After my death, my son aided mo in return
ing, which afforded me muoh pleasure ; at the same 
time I lmvc regrets that I canH return to my own 
house, and converse with those who are dear to me.
' '. • Oct. 14.

TOM  M A X W E L L .
The message from  th is  sp irit, pub lished  in No. & 

of th is  volumo, hps.Jw en  vetjfipd to us .by a gentlo* 
m an  who avers  he knpv< him, in ,C h erry  Valley. Ho 
fu rth o r  says the  s ta te m e n ts  mnde thcrc iu  a re  true, ' 
and «that tn e  mode o f expression, and language, is 
very charactorjB tio o f  tho Bpirit a s  he remcmbei* 
himV , /  ' , . ■ . ..

• . ’ * ' . • ' . ( . . 
,^aT“ Itis  well for ns llesh-nnd bones that fato 

keeps our.destiny under look and key, dealing it out 
to us bit by bit, while Tye, like so many Oliver 

“  ‘  ’ Fools,! , let us bo oon*
get. . M e  know whon 

. guess wliere'our graves
w ilibe.‘i‘ It is1)fltterBo.f'0uj)p<)B(j.amini'VWpng bn 
the prime pfilifejjffchoUld meptjhls-fiiil^bwinllnog* 
raphy walkijjg about ? , He would bo airl'nlly anxiouB 
toihuflle.off thlamortal 00IL aud bave dont wUh itl 
a . K j m l AtD4WH.' "  *  1 ’ -
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B PIR IT  OOMIUXNION.
The following (says Drew’s Bural Intelligent^ 

was handed ub by a lady, who gives thp following a<v 
count of,it. Some weeks ago the lady of Gen. Hor
sey, o f Bangor, now in Minnesota, wrote a letter to 
a  young girl in Bangor, who was siok at tEetlme 
and who died before tbe letter reaohed its destina
tion. Her mother in a medium, ̂  and whilst inthe 
trance statejmnd whilst conversing with the outer 
world in oomrnon discourse, was at the same time in 
oommunion with the spirit ot her deoeused daughter 
who guided her arm and obliged her, unconsciously 
to herself, to write the following answer to Mrs. 
Iferuey:— ;

‘ I a m  on m y tieavo' ly  Journey, ,
G ono from homo aud motlier'B caro, 
l ’ aasod awny with Autum n broeice,
T o a  land moro bright aud fair,

. W here the oold, cold blaatB o f  winter 
. N ever m ore can chi|| m o there.
Oh I m y eout waa fitted T a u iv  
W ith perceptions to enjoy, .
Or I could not be bo happy 
E 'en  amid tlio ew oet em ploy 
O f angeUo scones and wonders.
Filling all niy bouI w ith  Joy.
W ho can paint the golden vIbIo m  "

..RU Ing to my aplrlt-eye?. , ,
, W ho can give the a n ge lg lim p ses

Or the homos w hich 1 dcscry—
Lighted by pure lovo and friendship,
W h ich  can  nover, nevor die.
N ow I  boo the lovo and wisdom 
O f m y lather aud u y  Ood 1 
In  tranaluUng to hia kingdom  
S oUIb uullt fur eurtb'B abode—
Olad that long I  did n ot wander—  '
In  the dark  and thorny road.
Uo has crowned m y lire w ith goodness; 
l lc lp  m o prulso Him w ithout en d !
Notv another angel.w aiting

-On your footsteps, w ill attend, 
T ill you  pasB thU llfo or trial—  
M eet me, dear bu t abBent friend.

[T h is  page Ib oponod lo tho publio  for a  freo expression o f 
op in ion  on the phenom ena o f  Spiritualism .] 1

R E V IE W  OF “ W , S. A .’ s ”  ARTICLE ON 
“ N A TU RA L XiA W S.”

' “ Know then thyseir—preenmo not God to scan j
' Tho proper study or mankind is man,” 

says the poet. So say we all; but it Is also said 
*• Man is a religious animal," whioh . implies as its 
first elimination, a belief in, or a looking up to 
higher power. Hence there is no race without its 
Qod. Tho fool alone hns said in his. heart, there is 
no God. I may be infidel to the divinity of the “  lion 
o f the tribe of Judah,”  foretold by the prophet, or to 
the Orthodox God, who projects, a race into the 
world—a majority of them for endless punishment— 
or to any human conception of God outsido of my 
own; but I cannot bc, to a great first cause, un 
created, selfczistant, by whose fiat all .existing
things exiBt. , " '

With this for a preliminary, let me 6ay a word on
the subjeot of Deity, in connection with natural
laws, suggested by reading •< W. S. Al’s ”  articles on 
that-subjeot—not overlooking “ J. II. S.’s ”  critical 
suggestion in reply, whioh is somewhat to the point, 
though—unless you r oorresponden t has thought deep
er on the siibjcct than I think he has—will not bc 
convinced, even if tho idea involved reaches him 
He is too muoh in the shadow of the churoh. 1 
speak it wifh all du6 respect for that anoient insti 
tution, which has made out through successive ages 
to move slowly onward; but still, always behind the 
genius of tho age; the sunlight of progress shining 

. first into the soul of humanity, calling them up to 
higher conditions—tho church following slowly after, 
o f necessity, beoause Bome light will Bhine through, 
and creeds muBt, iu a measuro, oonform to popular 
sentiment. 80 even by one who can give the credit 
due for what good it lias done, and iB doing, it iB 

'not inappropriate to speak of it as ousting a shadow, 
rather thnn shedding a light.

The subject treated by your correspondent, has 
presented itself to niy mind in an entirely different 
view from what it has to him; and if he extends his 
point, as the subject will force him to—if he reflects 
upon it—he will end with no personal God, and fiud 

, himself to bo the “  atheist in disguise.”  I do not 
look at thc subject treated as he does, hut I will say, 
in starting, I believe in a personal  ̂ and conscious 
God—your correspondent cannot, on his premises, 
if he reasons logically, or reasons at all.

Not tb make this communication too long, I will 
start with his' egg, where he sees the presence of 
Deity, or his agent, which is the same thing, in the 
act.of transition from inanimate to animated matter 
—from an egg- to a ohioken. He says—to use his 
own words—that this agenoy must have been em
ployed at the time the chioken was being hatohed; 
that is, it muBt have been a direct aud immedi
ate agency^-a Special Providence, so to speak, except 
that it being 'Sip general and universal that tho 
term,'Special Providence, as generally understood, 
would not convoy tlio meaning. Our friend says, 
tho attributing suoh - an act .to the qgeration of 
uatural laws, or forces, and not to the personal 
agenoy of Deity, or that Gocf is a.principle and not a 
person—ds taught by some mediums—aro systems 
o f atheis/n in disguise. As weasoi'ibo to God jus
tice, wisiiom and bonevolenco, would it not, says he, 
bo absurd to speak o t  a just principle, a, trite prinoi-

* plo, or a'Afflgpo/e?il prinoiplo   . - ■ - >•—-—
Our friend has failed to make mo seetheabsur- 

dity,’ as I'look' at the sulyeot; but it is hardly worth 
while to go iuto metaphysics now, to explain the 
reason why. lie will admit, that tho reason for 
usiug.thp term “  prinoiple”  to convey Deity, is for 
the want of a better word-to do so. Perton is oftcncr 
used, und with less olfence; but as tho word perton 
conveys an individual, or iniividualizatloh of some 
particular form—and as .we cannot concoi ve of Deity 
as an individual, however lnrgo—it will at once be 

_ seen that person, as well aa principle, falls short of 
conveying tho idea, which can bo felt in the soul; 
but no language can bp used whioh will not bo liable 
to criticism. Tho same Being, Source, Person or 
Prinoiplo, by, whatever name known o f  conceived of, 
exists now, and ever has, and eaoh man will form 
bis own highest conceptions bf him, aud it will 
differ io, different peoplo; and tho God worshiped 
when thiB world was supposed to be the oontre of 
creation, and sun, moou and stars made alone for 
its uBe, will be quite a diQerout conception from one 
adapted to our ago, whon tho natural laws of the 
universe, aud ite immensity, are comparatively un
derstood. . '
. Now some people—perhaps your correspondent is 

one—unless’ they can coucuive pf a. God Of a personal 
form, would have no objeotof worship—whilo others, 
ahd may. be the writer of this article, who/believes 
in a personal, oonsolous God, and yetcanaoitfind ft 
form in which to shape him, would be oonsiderod by 
your writer bn natural laws to be 'an atheist In ‘dis
guise. When I look around, above1 and bolow, and 
See the work of a  divine mind, preconceiving and 
arranging things, with bo much wisdom, as is most 
unmistakably the fact—I oannot help adoring that

Being, and believing in his ootual existence. Am I 
an atheist? God forbid. .

I  remember, when a orowd of people were coming 
out of Rev. Theodore Parker’s churoh, about the 
time Orthodoxy was praying for confusion upon him, 
a man among it, with more sense than polish, said: 
"Well, ho thought Parker worshiped the biggest 
God of all the preaohers he had ever heard.”  (Tho 
remark is worthy of elaboration, but at seme other 
time.) The longer I live the higher.copoeptlons I 
have of Deity—1 trust it wilt always be so. In my 
ohildhood, when I prayed, “ Now I lay me down to 
sleep,”  I concclved of him as a great, bigfather or 
mother, about the size of Bunker Hill Monument 
As I approaohed manhood, and joined an Orthodox 
churoh, I thought of him as one who could “ hold the 
universe in the hollow of his hand.”  I think I have 
improved yet moro in my conception of him, without 
approximation to infidelity. I see in human life 

correspondence to the history of the race—an 
infanoy, ohildhood, youth and maturity. The God 
of Moses, in the infanoy of the race, is a muoh 
smaller conception than the God of Parker, now as 
it is approaching manhood. - 

Now our friend, who has said he sees the hand of 
God in'every blade of grass, or specimen of animal 
or vegetable life, just as olearly as he sees it in the 
egg, in its transition to a ohioken, sayB one thing in 
whioh I agree.with him—only I do not see it as he 
does in the'egg, particularly at that moment while 
the egg is being hatohed. I f  it is as olear to him, 
as he says it is, I oannot help thinking he- looks at 
natuh) through a orack, and not through an opon 
window. .

Mr. “  W. 8 . A.,”  whose religious tinge to the spir
itual idea I rather like, let us look. at your idea on 
a larger soale. This is an awfuMarge world of ours, 
but is only so by comparison with little things; 
for, large as it is, it cannot be seen with tho naked 
eye, or with a telescope, by the inhabitants of any 
star in the wide universe, and every star whioh looks 
down upon us from the blue dome of immensity, is 
supposed to be a sun like ours, with worlds revolving 
round them, and they are in number like sands on 
the beach, and, like ours, probably full of organio 
life. ' ' '■

Now as all powers of reproduction of vegetable 
and animal life are but some modification of tho egg, 
let us for a moment look at egg and incubation, in 
connection with God’s particular agency at tho mo
ment the egg is being hatched. It is hard for the 
human mind to grasp any subjcct in all its connec
tions; but to get at some faint idea of animated life 
■alone, and, leaving out the untold millions of other 
inhabited worlds, look a moment at the subject as 
we find it in this. Of all tho spepies of animated 
life known to exist, the house fly is said to be the 
middle in size—that is, one-half of the descriptions 
are smaller than the fly, and one-half aro larger  ̂
When we como to numbers of individual animated 
existences, the number requiring the aid of (ho mi
croscope to mako them visible, as existing at all, so ’ 
far out number-thc swarming millions large enough 
to be seen, that figures are of no consequence in ex
pressing the idea. It is said that the human blood 
is so filled with nnimated life of the minutest kind, 
that many millions die, and millions are born at 
overy pulsation in a B ln glo  individual. Now the 
mark of Divine care in the formation of the smallest 
is as perfeot, and often ns complicated, as the lnrg- 
cst; aud when wo consider, or faintly attempt to, all 
the eggs (or seeds of life) in this world alone,'and of 
unnumbered millions of othors, how are we to con- 
ceivo of the presenco of Deity specially, or his direot 
agenoy at every incubation ? It will not do in this 
conneotion to say he fills immensity with his pres
ence—that he is everywhere at onoe—because that 
destroys tho conception of personality, and it will be 
hard to discriminate between*suoh\i God and tho 
pantheistio or atheistio idea. To keep his person in
tact, the direct agenoy whioh our friend'secs so olear- 
ly while the chicken is being hatched, must be given 
up, or he will bo the infidel, and not ho who tries to 
convey the idea by the word "prinoiple,’’  which 
smells so muoh of .atheism. .

Now it appears to me » W. S. A.,”  who sees a per
sonal God specially at work in all changes, from in
animate to animated matter, (at the preoise moment 
the egg beoomes a ohicken,) loses Bight of one im
portant faot, which is this : that suoh ohanges are 
not Budden or phenomenal; the forccs,of nature work 
regularly; ohanges are of gradual growth; tbat in tho 
process of the formation of the egg itself, to its liviug 
ultimate, is governed by its own law of growth; and 
there is no point from its primates—start where you 
will, to its ultimate, end where you will—that the 
spcoial hand of God is not just as muoh needed as at 
thq precise moment when the egg beoomes a ohicken. 
Consequently, on his own theory, He muBt be person
ally prescnt-at-every oonceivnblo moment, and at 
every conoeivable spot, in the infinitude of spaoe/ If 
your correspondent does not lose his God in this uni
versal diffusion— -

"S pread in g  undivided— operating unspent," 

where is the difference between his personal God, ev
ory where "•presontiintporsonrand^theontheismin'’
disguise”  he so muoh fears, and which has kept so 
many from beooming Spiritualists'?

I said I believed in a persortal God. So I do. Be
ing omnipotent, he has established laws—we call 
them natural laws—whioh perfectly outwork his will, 
and truly onusd-it to bo said of him, “  Ho is without 
variableness or the shadow of turning.1' His laws 
are perfeot, like oauses always produoing like effeots, 
and in this way he is the author and tho finisher of 
everything that is, or is to b o ; and, to use the finite 
faintly to illustrato the infinite, let us say, as tho 
Bpirit of man, permeating his body, giving it its liv-J 
ing powor of unfoldmcnt, so tho spirit of God mani
fests itself in the external world. Call it not pan
theism to say his body is tho material universe, his 
spirit permeating it all as the'spirit of man docs his; 
individual -body. Docs that destroy.the personality 
of God ? No more- thnn the same figure destroys tho 
real man. Ih o  human body, so fearfully and won- 
dorfully mffizzoutwrought into flesh, bones, sinews 
and ncrvee-/-is but the unfolding of thc man. On 
his every spot, however small, tho fino clectrio cord 
is ever ready to convey to tho brain all sensations, 
and, with the othor Eeuses, is his means of communi- 
oating with the external world. Where is tho real man 
—the “ I am”  of tho individual ? The scat of.sen- ■ 
eation and other imprcssionsjs in tho brain; every
thing seems to verge to - a point in tho scat of lifo, 
and the . spot whore this forco or life prinoiple is 
traced, can.-, only bo desoribed as a point; and yet 
how it controls thft^jttei;nal. man, which only repre
sents the individual While the connection |ast& Th ,̂; 
body is not the man'/but the soul or life prinoiple— ' 
that BpfLrkof{dtvinttydl80overedonlyatthalBmaU-
point—there is the man, not seen only as he unfolda.,

Into the material world. That/>oui( may he this end 
of that electric cord whioh connects, however near 
or distant, at its other end with God.

As there seems tb be thla central point in man, 
who is made in the image pf .God, may there nofbe 
somewhere a central point for Deity, where Infinite 
consciousness and thought concentrates ? 1 feci that 
it mu8t.be so; and i f  it is, God is as much a person 
ality as you or I. We’ cannot dcsoribe, as 1 said at 
first, a shape for him; neithor can we for the real 
man. Wej.ee man as ho is unfolded to us, and wo 
seo God only as he has manifested himsolf in the ex
ternal world. Though it is absurd to suppose his 
personal attention is seen at every iucubation, it Is 
not so ; but, on tho contrary,.<n my judgment, it is 
both natural and religious to,say the egg produced 
tho ohioken through tho operation of one of nature's 
laws, whioh aro supposed to oarry out in their opera
tion the will of the Great First Causo.
, Tho poet embodies something very near the truth 

whero he sayB—
“ All aro bu t partB o f  ono stupendous whole, 

W h0B0 body Nature is, and Qod tho so u l"

M ilton.

TH fi ?• R E V E R E N D ”  MANIAO.
I notice, with’ unqualified regret that tho notorious 

SrimaEON contemplates a visit to tho United States. 
If it wero possible to widen the Atlantio, in order to 
increase the distance between him and us, Christi- 
anity’ on this continent would be eminently promoted 
by suoh a proceeding, while its retrogradation would 
be deplorable, should he honor us with a visit.

l f  ton thousand men like Spurgeon should weekly 
harangue audiences numbering ten thousand each, 
thoir united efforts, during an entire centuryj would 
not be the means of making so much as one genuine 
Christian. , They might, perhaps, induce thousands— 
nay; millions—-to abstain from outward sin, from tho 
meanest and most degrading of motives—f e a r — but 
neither of theso would bo a Christian, in the true 
and confprehenyve.senso of the term. According to 
the .interpretation furnished by Jesus, (good authori
ty, 1 think, although apparently misunderstood and 
ignored by.the "lion,”  of whom I am speaking,) a 
Christian is ono who loves every human child of God, 
and, consequently, venerates and adores the loving 
and morctfui Father of them all.

No poor, craven being, who would abstain from 
the outward manifestation of sin, Bimply from a 
dread of punishment, or a hope of reward, is capablc 
of realizing tuch love and adoration. A Christian 
paltroon is entirely out of the question. Suoh itn 
anomaly never did, and never trill, exist. .

It is a gross iusult to any man of common sense 
or refined affections, to tell him that if he- docs not 
acquiesco in certain humanly-prcsoribed dogmas, 
God will punish him eternally. Such a man will 
spurn the blasphemous heresy, and pity the igno
rance of the poor, doluded fanatio who utters it. 
Neither can weak-minded persons bo taught, by tuch 
means, to love either God or man. Could I cultivato 
love for me, in tho heart of my child, by madly rav
ing, and threatening toroatt him if he disobeyed my 
commands ?. Never 1 I might so terrify him as to 
prevent his disobedience, but, inwardly, ho would hate- 
me, and long to do everything that was offensive 
to me.

The only mode of making genuine Christians is to 
win men to the love of the Infinite Father, by placing 
before their minds an imago of his transcendcntly 
fascinating ‘and attractive attributes, as did Jesus 
After expatiating upon that boundless and incon
ceivable powor, which enables him to keep in per
petual and unerring motion the vast maohinery of 
the universe, the speaker should assuro tbe ravished 
listener that his love for all his human children, 
not excepting the most corruplr and ungrateful of 
them, as far transcends his powor, as the latter dofcs 
the fiuite power of man. Fully convince tho vilest 
sinner that exists, of this stupendous fact—oncc 
make him realize that the Creator is conetantly re
turning him good for evil, and instantaneous reclama
tion would be inevitable; it would, subsequently, be 
as impossible for 'him to willfully and deliberately 
sin, as it is for him to annihilate his own deathlesB 
spirit.  ̂ •

If a finite man -should, during a singlo week,, 
oruelly torture hit own child, all mankind would, with 
ono accord, excorate the barbarity, and recoil from 
the demoniao perpetrator of it, as they would from a 
venomous reptile. Yet tbis man would be a saint, 
oompared to a Being who was oapablc of • torturing 
hit own ohildren eternally. The former aot would b? 
but finite, and very temporary barbarity, while, tho 
latter would bo infinite, and endless barbarity.

Is it not wonderful that men‘ and women will pa
tiently listen {0  tho gross and blasphemous l i b e l B  

upon tho G r e a t  C e n t r a l  S o u rc e  of L ove, that 
emanate from the “  Reverend ”  promulgators of imt 
nginary damnation ? Such an unmitigated outrage 
to tho finer dictates of humanity—suoh wholesale 
slander of the Creator—should invariably be rebuked 
by a universal h iss , and an instantaneous rush to
wards the doors, by the.cntire congregation.

No! our pulpits aro already sufficiently dcscorated 
by weekly libels upon tho Deity, and no importation 
of TfiTaddifionalTijaTiffi^
ncntly “ Revorend”  Spurgeon will never be needed 
ih the New World, unless he should somo day beoomo 
a convcr(.to Christianity, as defined by its spotless 
and unrivaled founder. The hideous Id o l  which 
tho fornjer so graphically paints, impiously labeling 
it “ God,”  is already too popular among those who 
look to others, rather than to their own reason and 
coneaena, for spiritual guidanoc. ■ '. r 

‘ Many believe Spurgeon to be an arrant hypocrite, 
laboring for hit own fame, rather than the “  glory'of 
God." (What a » glory' '  to ho held up to publio 
view as an infinite embodiment of nil thq ingrftlients 
that constitute tho fiend/) But’ I am inclined te 
hope and think that tho man is sincere in believing 
that he can frighten men and women into Christianity; 
and that he deems it his duty, and his God appointed 
mission, to rant, and rave, and sputter b.lusphcmy 
by the hour. Jesus said, concerning those who 
ignorantly cruoified his mortul body; •• Father, for 
givo them, for ttfey know hot whnt they .do j”  and

band, I oannot now correot nil these errors, but { 
recollect that in thc artiole entitled “  What is Eterni
ty ?”  you made mo say compruied, instead of " com
prised in his mortal oareer,”  etc. Thero woe also 
one slight error in that headed,. “  A  taoit admission 
of weakness,”  besides the following very annoying 
ono, viz: " Keep not only tlieir ‘ light,’  but algo their 
congregations • under a bushel,’ lest the latter should 
excroise their own, God-given ’reason ?”  This you 
printed thus: -liKeop not only their ‘ ligh t’ but also 
their congregatWifr^undeTa bushel?’ But the 
latter should cxeroieo,”  etc.

You will not, o f ooursf, construe thcstf remarks as 
conveying any censure of your proceedings, hut 
simply as designed to oorrcct errors attributable to 
my own. earelestnctt, whioh- stully mar and pervert 
the ideas I strove to present to your readers. ,

- Louisiana.
Nsw O rle a n s , LA., Oct. 2 9 , 1858 .

MEDIUMB.—R E P L T  TO DR. ROBBINS.
P h re n o lo g ic a l Rooms, 138  M ain  S r., 1 

- B u ffa lo , Nov. 9 , 1858 . /

M essrs . E d ito r s—I must' say a few words in reply 
to Br. Robbins. Who this brother Robbins is, or 
where he keeps himself, I know net, having never 
made his acquaintance, as I recollcot. lie speaks 
in very familiar terms of Buffalo, our hall, &o. Pome 

1 .things he has said, under tho heading, “  Fanaticism,”  
in a recent Banner, which requires a passing noticc.

It is said somewhere in the history of the ages, by 
way of caution, "  Bo not puffed up.”  And again, by 
wuy of direotion, " If nny man lack wisdom, let him 
ask of God, who giveth liberally, and upraidcth not.’ ’ 
It is not for me to say what olass of spirits shall 
commune with the lowly and ignorant of earth. 
Spirits even from tho sixth sphere may condcsccnd 
to hold communion with many an humblo peasant— 
who had never peen very thoroughly versed in the 
classics—having found them to be good' mediums. 
This, it appears, was thc-easo with Davis, in the 
graveyard, where he was visited by Galen and Swed
enborg.

In justico to tho medium he speaks of in Buffalo,
1 must say something, as I was present, and know 
all about i t ; and if Br. R.’s inferences are drawn 
from similar cases, they may be wido of tho mark. 
Tho young man to whom ho alludes camo out as a 
medium quite unexpectedly to us a ll; but I have 
uover. been able to fiud any one. who doubted his sin
cerity. But there soon seemed to ariso a prejudico 
from Bome causc, in some minds, against his mo- 
diumluip. lie came forward with a written lecture, 
claimed to be dictated by the spirits, nnd requested 
tbe privilege of delivery before tho meeting, nnd 
wns told ho might do so,'if, on inspection, it Bhould 
bo npproved by our oommittec. Tho time and placo 
was designated, the lecture examined and delivered, 
and universally approved by tho audience. A second 
lccturo was prepared and offered, but at tbo timo it 
was to bc delivered we unexpectedly bad a lecturer 
from abroad, aud so the medium very modestly gavo 
wny; and when, on the next Sundny evening, we 
were all expecting thc lecture, for some reason un
known to me, the delivery was not cncouragcd by-. 
the lead era; and although wc had no lecturer, thc 
young man did not press his suit, and so wc did 
uot got thc second lecture. The time Br. Rob
bins mentions, was at the morning circle. Tho 
medium arose and stoppcd-fbrwiyd, in apparently a 
trance state, but appeared to bo much agitated— 
and no wonder, for there was prejudice enough, I 
have no doubt, to lmvo stopped a grist mill with two 
run of stone, under a good head of water. Under 
these circumstances, whether tho spirit using him 
fully expressed whnt it mennt to, I would not in 
charity pretend to Bay. Perhaps the languago used 
under tho agitation was Btrongcr thnn was really 
meant. At all events, it wns nearly, if not exactly, 
as Br. R. states, that wO-might look for some wonder 
to be performed in tho afternoon; and it was as 
promptly met by one of tho brethren sitting directly 
before him, with as cruel, sarcastio rerimrks, as 
could como from any of tho bcIiooIs of Orthodoxy. 
The retort was eo withering, that thc medium shrank 
away, and so Br. Robbins has no miracle to record.

This has been the treatment, with a very few ex
ceptions, that all our home mediums havo met with, 
aud it has been thc means of breaking up the asso
ciation, and throwing us TiVft.in the background. I 
strongly remonstrated tt the time, for I very much 
wanted to see thc miracle, and if the spirit did not 
fulfill its contract—nil conditions being linrmoninus 
— it would then bo time enough to cry humbug, and 
Br. R. would have some foundation for his sarcasms 
respecting the Buffalo medium. •

In conolusion, I will simpjy add, that if our folks 
oan have something far-fetolicd and, dear-bought, it 
will do; but anything too near home smells, too 
much of tho common, ahd they acoordingly repu
diate it. . Yours, <fco., J. C, I I a l l .

BPIRITUALISM  IN  C E N T R A L  N E W  
' Y O R K . ’

M essrs. E d ito r s —Thc glprious mission of Spiritu- 
aliBm'is accomplishing much good in these regions, 
h ftK rto ^ S ^ fo r th e ^ ^
Orthodoxy. The Boales of bigotry and intolerance 
are continually falling from tho eyes of those who 
hovo formerly Ehut out all light and knowledge con
cerning thc beauties of this “ angel dispensation.”  

The broad fiolds of spiritual light and lifo are 
bursting anew upon many hitherto benighted visions, 
made so by an almost fanatloal devotion'to man- 
made orccds, and sectarian dogmas. If there is ono 
thing more than another that stands'out in bold re
lief, and'shinos with truo and beautiful refulgence, 
as connected with the enuse of spiritual truth, it is 
the faot .that, by embraoing Spiritualism, a man 
docs not loso his individuality,.or, rather, he does not 
bccome tho cxponont of all tho views ‘ held by all 
Spiritualists. ’ Mem bore of Orthodox ohurohcs are' 
exponents of a certain class of ideas,,oalled orbeds! 
and to bo a Methodist,-or Baptist, or a Presbyterian, 
is to stand bofore theworld as the beliover or exponent 
of the theologioal views entertained by either of the 
denbmlnations'to whioh. one mny attach himself, let .

ho doubtless says,’ in bchalf of tho deluded Spurgeon, those views be false, or not, its tho case may be. Be-
who so palp&bly crucifies the sublime yet |9iraj)le 
doctrino which ho taught, “ Father, forgive him, for 
he knows not what he does.’’, ,

When I venturo to offer a oontribution to a news1 

paper, it is almost invariably prepared under.tho 
prompting o fa  sudden impulse—a kind o f " im 
pression ”  that something of the kind is noeded. As 
I really have no time to devote to suoh matters; I 
always rush them through with so muoh precipi
tancy that many Of aiy words aro difficult to under
" and henoe,. doubtless, tbe* reason whyyou 
seldom publish ono o f my oommunioations without 
substituting one or moro words for different ones in 
the manueoript... Not having the right; numbers at

longing to any ono of the .Orthodox , denominations, 
wo beoome involved in a series of mysteries - too pro
found for human investigation; and sometimes so' 
narrow as to belittle tho ohnraoter of the Almighty,, 
and cause us to doubt almost our very existenoe, and 
altogether of that immortal life, a knowledge of 
which forccs itself intentionally upon our ’ under
standing. _ > i ■

But anothor and' more' beautiful era is dawning 
Upon the world of mankind. Beotarian creeds and 
influences, and dogmatloal usurpations^ are fast pas's* 
ing away, to be known "  among tho |hings that were.”  
Freedom pf thought and aotion is beginning to chai> 
oeterUe the mats o f human minds. Men dnd women

in tbis age will not be bound by man-made creeds, 
but maintain tho right' to question the truth of 
churoh fteeds and dogmas, without the expectation • 
of the martyr’s orown.
, No, no. The days of martyrdom aro past; and to 
bo known aud distinguished as an advocate of the 
theory of spirit intercourse, does not necessarily in
volve a man in disgrace and ruin. Mankind are be
coming more and more liberal in thought t\nd
action. ■iK.
1 Tho idea had becomo prevalent that a bishop, 

or leading man, of any denomination, could do noth
ing wrong {Jiis acts were pure and holy, and to hold 
them up to the publio gaze, to soan them as the aots 
aud sayings of other men are scanned, was almost' 
sacriligious, and deserved thc severest punishment 
But these days of priest-worship are fast' passing 
away, and while we respect men of merit and talent, 
wo'dTDorlcpk upon them as infallible, or possessing 
attributes so nearly allied to Deity, that they can 
say or do nothing wrong.

Just in proportion as these liberal sentiments gain 
a foothold among tho people, and as devotion to 
priestly power and significance pasqps away, the 
great truths of Spiritualism will progress and spread 
their green branches over the earth. Mankind aro 
waking up, and thoJtalo theories Of the past are giv
ing way to the onward march of spiritual truth, as 
developed by tangible intercourse with the loved 
ones of the spirit-land. Immortality, its truth, beau- _ 
ty and sublimity, aro now being rightfully and 
thoughtfully considered. The theories of immortal 
life in the past are giving way to a tangible evidenee 
of man’s futuro state, made happy or miserable, aô  
cording as ho'becomes developed spiritually in his- 
earth life. This seems to be a natural,, legitimate 
conclusion ; ono deduced by those laws which govern 
.the natural world; and, as theso laws are univeasal, 
must also govern thc moral world. , »

We havo been fuvored lately by the visitations of 
the editor and assistand editress of the Spiritual 
Clarion. They spoke to the people'(the editor in the 
'normal, and the editress inthe trance state,) upon 
the great truths of Christian Spiritualism ; demon
strating the theory and importance of spirit inter
course. Bro. Clnrk spoke wilh an energy and depth 
of argument, seldom witnessed. None, seemingly, 
could resist his eloqucnco and logio. He spoke near
ly an hour, and wns listened to with nttention and 
respect by nu audicuce composed moBtly of skeptios. 
Soou aftor he closed, Miss King (the assistant,) was 
entranced, and Bpoko for nearly three-fourths of an 
hour, with a pathos, beauty of sentiment and expres: 
sion, which I hnvo never seen excelled by any normal 
speaker. Considering tho ago (eighteen,) of this 
young lady, and tbat this was the third tim,e only 
tbat she bad Bpoken to a promiscuous audience, she 
bids fair to becomo a second Mrs. Hatch in the spif-' 
itual lecturiug field. Her simplicity of manner, her 
amiablo aud kindly disposition, and her noblo bear
ing, won all hearts, even thoso who deny tho spirit
ual theory. ' That she is destinjed to make her mark 
as a trnncc-spcaUcr of moro than ordinary beauty 
and pathos, is very evident.

Thc “ Clarion ”  circulates in this vicinity, and is 
a live little sheet, containing thc factt as well, as phi
losophy of thc spiritual theory. This is juBt wbat 
tho people need. “ Ouc fact is worth a thousand ar
guments,”  is a trite but true saying. And these are 
wbat wo want, for tliese are tangiblo, and, therefore, 
convinoing. . B. S u it i i  L a u k in .

L e u y a r d , N. Y., Oot.'24 , 1858 .

H. L. B O W K E K ’ B QUEBTION,
M e ssrs . E d i t o r s — Our good Bro. Bowker, in hia 

late article, presents very lucidly the great spiritual 
principle involved in tho mediumistio examination 
of distant individuals; or, as ho calls it, " reading 
the Book of Life.”  He seems to think that £6 e per
sonal prcscncc of thc individual examined, or somo 
representation of, or writing from tho individual,‘is 
nccessary to a correct reading, or, in fact, to any 
reading at all. .

But in this he is mistaken. It may lie necessary 
in his case, or.in thc usual conditions of mediumistio 
examiners ; but it is by no means indispensable, 
where the medium is fully equal to tho "regulated”  
coudition, or "connection” —of which I have,ere 
this, spoken to him, aB well as to thc publio at large. 
Thus, by having special reference to the regulating 
principles and conditions, 1 have seen examinations 
made, character detailed, 'and of distant persons, 
without thc uso of any writing, or look of hair, or 
daguerreotype, or other likeness, or without eveu a 
whispered word expressiro of what, or who, was to 
bc the sutu'eot of thc examination. This is a pecu
liar clement of what is denominated tho "Higher 
Unfolding;”  and, as every statement, or test, whioh 
comes under suoh conditions, is aiourate and true, 
and also high-minded, and satisfactory in all its 
details, it can very easily bo seen tbat all Spiritual
ists and investigators will do far better ̂ br them
selves, and vastly more credit to tho subject, by 
giving a more elope attention to the regulating prin- 
oiplcs and conditions, than they havo yet done.

I,might, 8ay„m,uch.Tjn_elucidation,of,,tho, spiritual_
principle, or modus operandi, involved, not only'ih 
the UBual forms of mnnifestions, but moro especially 
intho regulated operations; but the subjeot. is too 
lroad for a full explanation in -this plaoe; it is, 
moreover, a topio on whioh I enter-at large- in my 
Spiritual and Conscorational Leotures, whioh I am - 
always ready to deliver anywhere on demand.

• • D. J. Mandeu.  .
Athol Depot, M ass. . ■ . ’

— — — ^ • 1— 7 ^- — — ■ > .
A  W O RD  FRO M  R A N D O LPH ,

M essrs. E d ito r s — T̂ho friends of Spiritualism In" 
this place hold a grand levee; and falr'at'Stetson 
liall, on Wednesday evening, Ootober 27. It was ar
ranged and condiiotcd under tho auspices, and by 
thc exertions, of an association of ladies, for the pur- 
poso of creating a fund, to bo expended Ih promoting 
the good oauBC. At. an; early hour, the lurgoand 
oommodlou8 hall was filled to overflowing by an an- 
diencu who, eaoh and all, BeemoJ.intent upon making 
thomselves and friends as happy as possible. Ad
dresses, appropriate to tho oocasion, were delivered 
by Bro. J. II. Harris, MIsb Emma Houston, and Miss 
Sarah A. Magoun, whioh were well received. .A  fino 
quodriilo band, under the direotion of Mr. A.’S. Por
ter, was in nttendanoe, and disooursod excellent 
musio at intervals, throughout the evening; also, 
several eminont vocalists, who generously volunteered 
tbeir services, and .sang sevoral songs and glees- 
highly to their credit, and the amusement of the 
oompany. Several large tables,,loaded with refresh- 
monts, and othors with toys and fanoy artiolos ip 
pleaso the little folks, wero kindly provided by tho 
ladies, to whom we owe one of • the happiest of enter- 
talnments, and ono whioh wo hope to see again re- 

‘ ' Yours truly, J. H,'
■ ' , ■ /  ■



8 B .A. 2>T IN’ E  H  OF L I  G H T .

■* — oiogioa • '
A n d  quoted odes, and Jowels flvc w orth-long,
T h at on-tbe stretched fore-flngor o f  a ll Tim e, 
Sparkle forever."

T b e  Autumn timo I tho Autum n tim o 1 
H ow aoflly steal Its footsteps on  I 

l lo w  gently wanos tlio sum m or's prim e, '  ■
And fades hor glariea nno liy o n o ! '

T h o  daya arc bright, and calm , und dear,
I t  events like sum m er-tim e to m o ; 

llu t ah I a change Is round m o hero, '
lu  faded flowor and crim son trco.

Men cannot but adm lro th o  mind that marches strailily 
through sunshino and shade, calms, smiles and frowns—Kind 
o f  faror, bu t pressing on  w ithout It— thunkful forsld , but 
Axod on advancing a t all ovcnts. ....

Bom othlng tbe  heart must havo to cherish,
M ust love, and Joy, and sorrow learn—

Som ething with passion clasp, or perish,
And In itself to aahei burn.

l lo p o  aw akens courage, while despondency ls thc last of 
all ev ils ; lt  Is tho abandonment uf good—tho giving up o f  tho 
battle or  lile with doad nothingness. Ho w ho can implant 
courage In tho human soul, is Its best physician.

T b ero  had whispered a voico—
'Tw as tho voice o f hor O o d !
1 lovo theo—I lovo thco— pass under thc rod !

Yet tho Ilcalcr was there, who had Binlttcn her heart. 
And taken her treasiiro n wa y V- — .

To >11 uro her to Heavon ho had placed It on high,
And tho mournor will qu ick ly  obey. Loxo iellow .

Hb that has spent m uch o f his t lm ^ in  his study, will 
seldom bo collccted onough to think lu a crow d, or  eonfldcnt 
enough to talk ln one.

Cling to thy bomo, if  thore tho m canost alied 
Y ield tbco a hoarth— n slioltor to thy head ;
And somo poor plot w ith vegetables stored,

. Bo a l l  that Heaven allots thco Tor thy hoard.
U nsavory bread and herbs thnt scattered grow 
W ild  on tho rivor's brink or m ountain 's b row ;
Y et o 'cn  tbls ohcorlcss mansion,shall provldo 
M oro boarts-roposo than all tho world beside.

L eonidas o r  T abentiusi, B. C. 2S0.

T be best way to condemn bad traits is by practicing good 
ones. '

W horo'er we go, In Bunllghl or lu shade,
W o mourn som ojow ol w hich thc heart hits missed—

Bomo brow wo touchod lu days.long Bince gone by—
Home lips whoso frostiness ond first de-.v wo klBscd;

"Wo shut ou t from our eyes the lmppy. light 
O f niinhnaqin riinclnp on the hlli-Bldc green,

And, likeXho maldon7oJ>e them on thc night ,
And c/7 , like her. “  Oh Owl I It mljjht hare been !”

(fjrmpfnhnte.
L ETTE R FBOM  N E W BU B YPO BT, 

Messbs. Editors—Last Sunday wo bad the plcasuro 
of listening to the fine lectures given through tho 
mediumship of Miss Emma Houston; she gnve uni
v ersa l satisfaction. There were mnny skeptics 
among th e  audienoe, but all Trent away satisfied

- that she spoke in an unconscious s ta te . Circum
stances have occurred here by which more interest 
has been induced than wo had previously felt, of 
which 1 will speak further on. We have recently 
been addressed by Mr. L. Judd .Pardeo and George 
W. Keeno, Esq., of Lynn. Mr. Keene is among thc 
best speakers in the field; lie is an original thinker,

. as well as being intensely interesting; his audienccs 
wore very muoh gratified. To thoso who beliovo wo 
are for mbney*m&king, 1 wish to say that Mr. Keene 
always speaks withwit money or price—he even re
fuses remuneration for his expenses; ho is a true 
laborer in tho cause. '

Oar audiences are composed of tho thinking minds 
among us ; no church in Newburypyrt can show so 
attentive audiences as are weekly to bo seen nt Essex 
HalL Weekly social parties arc hold alternately at 
the houses of the friends, for the purpose of forming 
acquaintances, and they are productive of good re
sults. Bro. R. Shermnn, the pioneer in tho causc, 
also hilds evening circles at his house every Wednes
day, for the honest skeptics to investigate ; mediums 
are present, and give tests. Theso meetings aro

* free; unprejudiced minds must sec that such meet
ings oannot be conducted without considcrablo trouble 
to the persons interested, and this shows to our op

___Jiosers that sincerity must bc conceded as ono of the
virtues of the Spiritualists. Mr. Sherman and his 
family deserve tho thonkB of all the friends for the 
manly oourse they hare purifted in thb darkest days 
of-Spiritualism; they arc receiving their reward.

We have recently been favored by a few misnamed 
ieotureB against Spiritunlism; they attracted a-good 
deal of exoitement, tho hall being filled cach ovening. 
Among the visitors, were somo of the olergy. They 
will go to any leoture purporting to expose Spiritu
alism, but never to examine it, so they have no 
means of judging whether the expose is true or false, 
for they have nothing to judgo from, and, conse*

. quently, are deoeived. This pretended exposer prom
ised to do all that we could do, but in faot did not do 
anything; he said he would make mediums from 
the audience, and some thought he did ; thero were 
persons who went on the stage, and were examined 
by a committee .opposed to Spiritualism, who pro- 

— nounoed them in an unconBcious Btatevbut the 
men t showed how much'  thoy. wero cnpablcofjudg- 
ing, for these same subjeots sued thc so-cal led lecturer 
for ten dollars, whioh ho agreed to pay them before
hand, for pretending -to bo entrauccd—and thisls 

^  what is termed an exposuro ef Spiritualism! 
j|p This leoturer was invited hero by tho editor of tho 

Herald of Gospel Liberty, a Christian Baptist paper; 
the olergy gave notioe In their pulpits of his lectures, 
and made a god of him. He said, while here, that 
he believed he was raised for the purpose, of protcot- 
ing the Orthodox religion and the clergy from the 
inroads of Spiritualism. We hopo more suoh wiil bo 
raised, but we advise all friends to have nothing to 

. ,do with him—the less you have to do with him, the 
less ohanoe will he have to misrepresent you. .

Oh Tuesday evening Miss Houston again lectured 
*t the Essex Hall; on. this occasion a note was sent 
to each clergyman in the oity, inviting him to at
tend; tut o f the whole number (18J not one attend- 
od. Any miserablo Impostor can oome along, pre
tending to expose Spiritualism, and they all rush 
to hear him, and pay for the prlvilego; but when wo 
present Spiritualism as it is, in its purity, and invite 
them to attend, they shrink in 'holy, iiypocrltioal 
horror from the contaot. Vory well; let them go on— ' 
the people are thinking and investigating for them- 
■elves, instead of any longer allowing a hired preach
er to thiokf and deoide for them; and they will soon 
find that tu education advances, bigotry recedes, and 
with the advance in general knowledge, a desire is 
begotten fijr a more thorough. knowledge of the 
grotudfwork of the multitude* of so-called religions 
faithspowpt^ached. . :

■ Icum otleare this inbject without, bearing testi

m o n y  t o  th e  g re a t  g o o d  w h ich  is  r e s u lt in g  fr o m  th e  p e rs o n s  in  th e  r o o m , s h a k e  han ds w ith  th e m , a n d  
d is c o u r s e s  o f  iM is s  H o u s to n ; sho m a d e  h o s ts  o f  fr e e ly  ta lk  n p o n  t h e  g r a v e s t  o r  m ost l iv e ly  s u b je o ts , 

fr ie n d s  w h ile  here, a n d  h cr  fu tu r e  c o u r s o  w il l  b o  , 118J h o  c o n v e r s a t io n  m a y  ch n n ce  to tu rn ; •

w a tch e d  w ith  g re a t  In terest b y  u s . 
th c  b est speakers w o  h ave  h a d .

Sho is one of [ , Persons-who hive witucssed tbis sort of spirit 
It is but a short manifestation, have tested the matter to the last

time since she entered tho field; but she has. proved 
to bc a valuablo ncquisition.

A friend of mine, one of the most respected ciii. 
ions of Newburyport, has recently becarno convinccd 
of tho truth of Spiritunlism. lie was an investi
gator, and one evening-met with an nccidcnt, strlk- 

I ing liid head a severo blow; a bad headncho, and 
very prominent bunch,, wero the result. Tho samo 
evening hc visited somo friends, aiudng whom'was n 
healing medium, who, without knowing of his trou
ble, was impressed to lny her hand's ortliiS head; in 
a few luomcuts the pain was gono, nnd nlso tho 
swelling; this is well known here; yef., while it is 
ndmittcd, skeptics will deny that such a result can 
again be accomplished.

A few weeks sinco a seeing medium of this city, 
while riding in the cars, saw three spirits around n 
gentleman ; ho was iuformcd of it, and tho spirits 
described ; as the description was being givon, ho at 
first looked doubtful, but as it went on, tears camo 
to his eyes, and ho saysf “ Who aro you? Wliat 
docs this mean ?”  He was answered that it was 
Spiritualism ; ho said hc had never known anything 
about Spiritunlism ; had presumed it was ono of the 
humbugs of tho day, consequently unworthy of an 
.investigation; but that in future he would improve 
every opportunity ; " For,”  he continued, “ 1 cannot 
givo so correct a description of my father, my wife, 
and my adopted boy, as you, a perfect stranger, 
havo given." And this is but ono of thc many 
modes by which thc world is to bc informed of who 
and What wo are, as well as what wc bolieve. .

It will be recollected tlmt most of the pnpers last 
spring copied thc account of a monster bnptism of 
ono hpndred persons in this city ; of that number, f  
know of ten who have gone back to their old wnys, 
(if in fact they ever left) and nre -as bad, iT not 
worse, than ever before. I have no doubt that, were 
I to examine, 1 should find At least one-fourth of the 
whole in tho same boat. Doî s this speak woll 
for the revival? Will tho Enme papers copy this 
statement ? It is true, and the names cnu be given 
if needed; among the number is the son of tho cler
gyman who performed the ceremony.

The papers copy with avidity every case reported 
of renuuciation of Spiritunlism, as woll as of any 
onso of apparent recreancy; but they have taken 
pnius not to report the case of t|ic Baptist minister, 
who was recently arrested here for a oritne, at 
which thc most cxtremo frcc-lovcr would blush. 
Oh, no; it won’t do to report such a case, for their 
church would then bc iu danger. Oh, consistency! 
truly thou nrt a jewel of the rarest kind!

1 promised rn my last letter to give nn nccounl of 
some strange occurrences in days of yore, but the 
length of/ tlna^admonishes mo to postpono them till 
my ne'it, wh\n I will endenvor to give thom.

-  ^  \  V e r it a s .
NEwnunYroBT, Nov. 11,1858.

FROM  THE D AVE N PO RT BOYS ON THE 
PENOBSCOT. '

M e s s r s .  E d i t o r s — At thc homes of worthy citizens 
in this vicinity, these boys have passed much time 
since their arrival in this state, nbouLten months 
past. From this central locality, at which they have 
been thankfully welcomed, they havo traveled to 
many towns and cities, giving manifestations in va
rious parts of the stnte. Their mediumistic powers 
havo beon thoroughly tested, and such demonstrn- 
tions,given, as have silenced doubts and made inno
vations upon the strongholds, of despotism iu the 
public mind, while many havo been led to cmbraco 
tho belief, in its fullest meaning, that spirits havo 
been the originators of suoh demonstrations.

My objoct in presenting this testimony for publica
tion in your pnpcr,is to aid in establishing tho grcat 
fact of spirit intercourse, and to help the world to 
come to a knowlcdgo of this truth.

The boys aro woll known in this region to possess 
integrity, nnd among those who best know them, not 
ono individual conceivcs them to be impostors. Qen- 
erous, frank, and of noble spirit, wc have ever found 
them, inolining not only to a love for useful know
ledge, but ohcrishing, also, a desire, td rise inthe 
6calo of virtuous attainment beyond what fnost liids 
ot_their age deem important' .

In addition to the facts demonstrated at their usu
al publio and private oiroles—whioh facts have been 
given to tho world, and avouohed for, in so far as hu
man testimony can be admitted—there are certain 
other phenomena which should be mentioned. Arti
cles belonging to household affairs have been takpn' 
from one room and carried to anothor, thb ‘ me
diums having no contnct with tho art’ioles; a large 
gold pencil, takon from a private drawer in a room 
remote from thc mediums, and dropped, in the light, 
in another room, in tho presence of competent wit
nesses ; pieces of coin transported greater distances, 
(in two instances, pieces of silver ooin, with private 
marks, were carriedthirty miles, and presented and 
identified in suoh a manner ns to preclude the possi
bility of a doubl" tHaFIhey "wffe comeyed^bynthe^ 
spirits—the ono being presented at the carriago, after 
a.Bignal that it-ihould Btop, whon tho party was on 
tbo way, at noonday, and the other dropped in a 
hall, in the light, in the presence of a number of 
witnesses.) .

Trunks are raised, without oontaot, as the medi
ums pats them, in tho.light ; ohests, and othor arti
cles, havo been moved in the house! when the medi
ums were not in the same room; a stand was 
turned bottom Upwards, without mortal oontaot, 
when the mediums, were- not in the room where 
it stood; a trumpet,’ nnd other arlioles, some, thirty 
foot, from the mediums, moved across the room in 
the light; oommunioatlons written by a spirit-hand, 
in total dnrkncsB, the ruled lines each nicely traced, 
the composition good, correot'nnd elegant in expres
sion, aud acouratcly punotuatod—many pages have 
been thus written, with, great rapidity, in -tho pres
ence of persons of integrity and intelligence, who 
carefully furnished tho paper, and identified it when 
it was written upon. Several artidlcs of this sort 
have thus been written, with great forcp and ohastity 
of style, upon topios whioh regard the highest inter-,
ests of our raoo. ' , ..........

Among the oommonest and ’most Interesting exer-’ 
of thoso .familiar with the boys, and with the 

spirits that attend them, is the practice o f frequently 
going into a dark room, at any time, and oonvorslng 
with the spirits, as they freely taity through a trum
pet, furnished for this purpose.' - Select parties often 
assemble for thepurpose pf thus oonvtorelug with 
the spirits, who talk with audible and distinct voices, 
heard by'ttty. At/snoh a seasonfit ts common for
the; spirit in charge to approach a fldrt, ot oli th*

d e g re e , a n d  know t h a t  th ese  th in g s  a re  B o ; a n d  
m a n y 'p e r s o n s  o f  u n q u e s tio n a b le  s ta n d in g  in  c o m 

m u n ity , fo r  in t e ll ig e n c e  n u d  honor, a re  r e a d y  to  te s 
t i fy  to  th ese  fa c ts .  •

The mediumistio powers of thc boys improve and 
strengthen ns thoy themselves ndvnnco towards the 
mnturity of manhood. This is seen in the faot that 
physical objccts arc now more readily nnd foroibly 
moved, in the light, without contact, than formerly; 
and also, in the faot tfint the spirits are beginning 
to spenk audibly, though not with tho same force 
nnd ease, whcn the room is p.irtially^ightcd.

The spirits long since announced tbat the boys 
have other gifts than those for physical manifesta
tions, which nre yet, in their maturity, to bo'em- 
ployed as a blessing to the world. Of this we have 
recently had a most interesting confirmation. At 
our last interview the oldest medium was profoundly 
entranced, when he was moved to rise and speak. 
At first, after a few Introductory words, thero was 
offered, through his organism, a most fervent, elevat
ing, and able prayer. Thc prayer was fullowed by a 
speech of great force’ and beauty, of eloquence and 
comprehensiveness; an utterance of startliug faots 
whioh nro yeVto astonish the world! The prayer and 
speech were offered by.Mansfelt, tho secretary of the 
bnnd that attends the boys.

In this statement the utmost brevity and truth
fulness have been studied, ns not a hundredth part 
of tbe facts demonstrated in our midst, through 
these mediums, has been, mentioned. A spccimou 
only has been given o f what has been witnessed by 
scores of men and women, whose testimony would 
be deemed abundant on any point In the ordinary 
experience of man, and it is but an imperfect speoi- 
men, doubtless, of what will bo witnessed by mnny 
thousands'who will, yet see and hear for themselves.

' ' -J L .  P. H a n d .
O b o n o , M e ., Nov. 2,1853. .

M AN IFESTATION S THROUGH M fiS. j . 'w .  
CU RRIE B. .

Messrs. Editobs—The remark is often made by 
those who have read the wondcrful accounts of spirit 
manifestations which have appeared fipm timo to. 
time in thc columns of the Banner, Why is it that I 
oannot witness theso things, and obtnin su£h-ffoofs 
of tho existence of my Spirit friends ? For years I 
have been trying to investigate Spiritualism; my 
natural sympathies and intuition prompted me to 
believo; but, alas 1 solid, unmistakable facts  wore 
wanting, and, like one of old, I havo criod from the 
depth of my soul, 111 bcliffvo—help thou mine un
belief.’'  «  ~

Within the Inst few days a strange variety of 
manifestations have occurred nt my house, which 
are 'almost overwhelming,^ their naturo. Last 
Wednesday Mrs. J. W. Currier arrived in Grovoland, 
and, according to a previous engagement, she loo- 
tured in tho evoning at the Independent Church. 
Tho speaking was very eloquent, and‘"gavo grcat 
satisfaction. Indeed, I have raroly heard such a 
fine, argumentative discourso from any speaker. 
During the woek, Mrs. C. has been my guest, and I 
have daily seen nnd heard demonstrations of spirit- 
powcr. I will give Jrou &n account of somc'of the 
most remarkable. Sho saw and described mnny of 
my deceased relatives; the descriptions she gave at 
once without hesitation, and thoy have been as cor
rect as I could have possibly given them mysolf. 
My daughter appeared to hcr, and tiie medium 
uttered hcr nnme, (whioh she hnd never heard be-1 
fore.) I said: "  If this is.feally my ohild Mary Ann, 
will she cause the medium to see a partioular mark, 
which she had -upon hcr hand whilo in earth-life. 
Instantly the medium oxclaimcd: “ She holds up td 
my view hor hand, with ono finger shut; it looks 
orooked and stiff, as if it was withered." This was 
strictly true; and what greater test could have been 
given through one who was an utter stranger to my
solf nnd family? .

Last Thursday, one of my neighbors, Mrs. Hovcyy 
oalled at my house. She camo in at the back-door, 
and had hardly tiinc to seat hor^elf in the kitchen,, 
when, a door opened, nnd Mrs. Currier entered, being 
completely entranced. Mrs. Hovey reoeived from hcr 
a communication purporting to oome from a daugh
ter who died some time since., The name was given 
oorreotly. The circumstances under whioh this test 
was given, rendered it a very striking one. When 
the medium became entranoed, she was B itt in g  in 
tho parlor, ongngod in conversation with my daugh
ters, and othors. ’ .

We havo had many physioal manifestations, whioh 
wero truly wondcrful; the rappinto have been heard 
in all parts of my house, and I have repeatedly seen' 
a table move without. physioal cSptact; and in 
several instances stones have been brought in and 
dropped on the floor by some invisible power. In 
ono instance, flowers were brought into the room, 
fresh and dripping with rain. Startling as it may 
appear^thcsearefacts, and,thcy^hav>o,.9po.ur?ed,.under„ 
oiroumstances which precluded ali possibility of col
lusion. A great many names of dioeased persons 
have beon given, since Mrs. ■ Currier oame here. 
Sometimes she hears them spoken, as i f  by an audi
ble voice; many have been spelled out by means of 
raps, and many have been givon while she was en* 
tranced. , • '

I could record many tests as interesting as tbBO 
whioh I have feinted, but time will not permit. I 
oan sayt with' all sincerity, ihat T would not bo will
ing to lose the evidoncc of spirit-oommunion, that I 
have lately reoeived, for a fortutao. '
. . ' , J o h n  B b o w n , J b .

OnovKLAKD, Nov. 7,1858..

, A  NOTE rotO M  TOLEDO’ 1 
M esb b s . E d it o b s — We have had a most refreshing 

awakening, and stirring up among our Spiritualistic 
friends in this city, tho whioh1 has oaused tho dry 
boneB of Orthodoxy to rattle far more merrily 
than didjeTSn the famous oneB of Cornolius Winne.

Leo. Miller, Esq., has favored us with very ahlo 
lectures, during the last threo evenings, upon tbo 
subjeot of-Spiritualism, gonorally, and inspiration— 
the fallacy of adopting the Biblo as an infallible 
standard of truth—ahd good and, evil, particularly. 
He was greeted with large and intelligent audiences, 
and a marked interest and deBire to know and learn 
more o f Spiritualism and its manifestations' was 
generally exhibited and expressed—so. that the field1 
niay now be considered fairly opon for leotarers, and 
wi hope that their oalls may be often made upoa us,- 
aSi We oan insure them̂  a cheering welcome and 
large andleaoes. ■■•'iT'; >'i-< -:v/ . - . y  ■

Oar Baptist and PrtBbyterianlolergymenl were in

attendance, and swallowed the doctrines proclaimed ; 
not, however, without making many wryVfa'oes, and 
exhibiting pure Orthodox and Pharisaloal displeas
ure. " ’ ' 1 . ' ’

Mr. Miller has with him a spirit portrait o f  a 
beautiful sister, which was executed by the spirit- 
artist— Mr. E. Rodgers, of Cardington, Ohio—in 
thirty minutes, in a room darkened, so that it was 
impossible to read print. This hns excited mueh 
interest and speculation in' tho minds of ^he disbe
lievers.

We hopo to hnve A. J. Davis with us soon, as we 
undorstnnd ^he is now .making a wcstorn trip, and 
we should be pleased to Welcome other lcoturcrs, who 
may chance to tako our city in their route.

" Yours in faith, A l p h a .

T o le d o ,  0., Oct; 2G, 1858.

M ESSAGE V E R IFIE D .
In the Bannor of Sept. 4, we published a communi

cation received through Mrs. Conant, from “  Eulalia.”  
At the olose o f  speaking, the spirit said: -

“  My husband will know mo by this.name—it is 
not neoessary to give you any other. Please request 
him to write you in reference to this, that you may 
know me in future. My husband publishes a paper 
in California." '  .

This part of tho message was .not published, being 
private to us, but it furnished us with a reason for 
requesting a reply in reference to the authenticity of 
the message. His reply has renchcd us, and is as 
follows: , ■

Calaveras Chroniole Office, \
. Mokelumne Hill, Oal., Oct. 3d, 1858. /

Messrs. Colby, Forster' $  Co.—In your paper of 
Sept. 4th—the “ Banner o f Light"—I recognize a 
communication addressed to me from “ Eulalia," my 
lato wife. I have no doubt of its authenticity, hav
ing communicated with her persona%kcfore, but for 
along time have not been'able to receive a communi
cation, until I received-those through your paper. 1 
understand most qf it, but see no propriety ia an
swering it more than as above. I should be pleased 
to.know your reasons for wishing mo to reoognize the 
communication, or answer it.' Will you inform me?

I remain very respectfully yours,
. . .j Jno. Suaknon.

RE M A R K A B LE  PHENOM ENA. 
M e s s r s .  E d i t o b s — A  novel aud singular proof of 

spirit power may bo seen at Mr. S. Whiting’s, in 
this town. It was received through the mediumship 
of a grandson of Air. W.'s on tho 31st of July last. 
It appears upon the objeot-lens of a spy-glass, and 
purports to be a representation of the spheres. In 
the centre appears a ball, with luminous oircles 
around it, the wholo in the brightest rainbow colors, 
which aro almost continually changing. Sometimes 
it will disappear, and .then, in an instant, will be 
seen as bright as over, occasionally changing its 
position upon tho glass. It^ocoupics a space not 
larger than a three cent picce, and when magnified, 
appears to be of various sizes, to different persons. 
It is invisible whon looking-through tho spy-glass in 
the usual manucr. It is a perfcat little gem, which 
its owner would not sell for a thousand dollars. He 
asked the spirits for a test which he might show, to 
prove that Spiritualism is true, and soon received it, 
with the assuranoe that it should- last as long as ho 
wished. Hundreds have seen it, and gcnerallyjcpn- 
cedo it to bq a wonder—a great curiosity.

This is a. nut for the Professors to oraok, when 
they shall have given their premised explanation of 
spirit rapping. Yours, for the truth,

' G a e d n e b  A d a m s .
F r a n k l in , M a ss ., N ov . 6 ,1 8 5 8 .  .

D IE D .
In  M arlboro', Nov. 4th, MIbs Llzzlo A . Monaor, o f Rock 

Bottom, uged 11) years. The { W o r  has willed on carlb  to 
blooiii ufroBh in  hoaven BIio had nearly recovered from 
favor, but a rclupBO ended bor earthly careor. M. H. T.

L IB E R A L  LECTURES.
Joseph Barkor, tlio Reform ed Clorgymnn, will leoturo upon 

“ the Froucli Rovolutton and Its Calum niators," at tho Lee 
ture Room o f  th o  M usle Hail, on Tuosday evening, Nov! 16th/ 
a t 71-2 o'clock. Tlcketa 10 cents, to dofray exponses. On 
W ednesday, Thursday, and Friday evonlngs, Nov. 17lh, 18tli, 
and 19tli, Mr. B arker(«111 lccturo at M ercantile Uall, N o. 16 
Sum m or streot, upon Free T h ou gh t and Freo S peocli; tho 
rerplexltloB and Sorrows o f  a Christian M fo; Infldollty— Us 
Oauso and Cure, w ith a Rovlow  o f  NolBon and Bishop M e. 
Jllvaine. Adm ittance 10 ccnts, to pay cxpenBOB. Tlckotn, 
adm itting a gentleman nnd lady to .tbo four locturcs, 50 ci'b, 
To bo obtained at llio box ofllco on the evoning o f  the lccture.

H A R M O N IAL COLONY ASSOCIATION 
CONVENTION. -

T h ero  will b o  n Convention held at Horticultural Hall, 
W orcester, Mass., Dec. 20th, 1858, fur tiie purposo o f  g iv in g 
every  W end o f  this m ovem ent an  opportunity o f  hcnrlng and 
understanding moro fully Its object nnd design, mid for each 
on e  to  preBont Ideas— which will bs or  Interest to tlila groat 
movernont—to harm onize in d  bring mankind U jgethorob  
the true principlo o f  love and wladom. i t  Is hopod tbat 
there will be a groat gathoring or  the (Honda o f  hum anity at 
this Convoutlon, not on ly  to gl\o countenance to this system 
or elevating the race, but to Blgn the compact, aiid bccom e 
liv in g  mom bers or Nature's grand Institution Wr harm onizing 
tlio race. Como, m ediums, and let splrita and angelB speak 
th eir  approval or  this great w ork.' Come, all ye brothers and 
sisters, who desire to livo  a life or  h a rp on y , purity and pro
gress— come, Tor all tilings aro noir roady for action. .
~ PoFoflerTif'IK'fllroSoiy o fl^ ffin n o ffi 
olation. . , D. 0 . Q atks, Eeoorder. '

W oboebtkb, N ov. 13,1858. ' .

N E W  Y O R K  'A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .
 ̂BCOTT COLLEGE O F H EA LTH . - 

BOOTT, having taken the largo house, N o. IS 
X J  B ohd SrsEETi N bw -Y obk C ity , for the oxprtBs accom 
m odation o f  a l i  f a t ik h ts  desirous to  be treated by SPIRIT
U A L INFLUENCE, can assure all persons w bo may desire to 
t r f  th e  virtues o f  th is new a n d tln rtlln g  praoticc, good  nurs
ing, and all the com forts o t  a liom o. , ■

Dr. John  ■Sootfs R heum atic Rem edy w arranted to  c u r e  
Inflammatory rhoutnnilam. Price, per bottle, $5 . ,

U o oflbra bis professional servlccB ln all cutes o f  disease, 
w hothcr ch ron ic  or acute. t f  : March 8

. C IB O U E S A T  M U N S O N 'S  B O O M S .
T 4 T 1 }.C . II. F O S T E R ,of Balom, M ags, has been em ployed 
1T-L by the undersigned, and will g lv o  Bcances dny and even
ing. Other m edium s will b o  constantly in attendance. On 
Tuesday and T h u m ln y  evonlngs, in placo o f  the lnrj!e clrclca 
held horutofopi, it has beon deem ed ndvl&oblo tu iUnlt the 
Biimbor to olght persons, at $ 1.00 each, ibr tho droning 
Clrolos will com mence, a t 7 1-2 o 'c lock , and cloee at 10 pre
cisely. ■ ' 8 . T . MUNSON,

B e p tll  . U  S Q rea t Jones Street. New York.

J. R. Ortok, JI. D. • G . A. R khmah, M. D .
DBS. O ETO N  AN D  BEDM AN.

Oiflco, No. 108 Fourth Avenue, near corncror Tenth street, 
one block ft-om Broadway, N ew  Y ork ., ■ •

Ur. ltedman recolveB calls and g ives sittings fer tests, 
as heretorore. - t t  April 10,1858,

..r... B O S S  & T O T J B E Y ,
PACKERS AND FORWARDERS OF DAILY AND 

W EEKLY NEWSPAPERS, AND G EN ERAL JOBBERS 
OF BOOKB, .PUBLICATION6 ,  <Sc.

NO. 121 NABSAU 'BTBEET, N E W  Y O B K . 
_F ob . 27— tr ,_____ ■ ' _____________ ,

Bo a r d i n g  a t  m b . l e v y ’ s, s s i  w e s t  t h i r t y - f i f t h
STREET, w here Spiritualists can livo  w jllbcom rort und 

econom y, with people or th e ir  own owi^&enlimontB.
June 19 t f

MISS M. MUNSON, 13 LA G R AN G E PLACE, w ill devote  
her w holo tim e to exam inations and treatm ent or d is

eases. She w ill v isit patients at their homes, It desired. 
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons exam inations for the p oor  
will b e  m ade (Toe or charge.

TEnHB.— Examlnationa, $ 1 ; by  hair, $ 3 ;  ha ir Bent by  m all, 
requiring w ritten diagnosis, $ 3 . tr  o c t2

MEN
. • F O U N T A IN  H O U S E .

A  HOME FOR SPIRITUALISTS, TEMPERANCE 
Als’ D WOMEN, nud for a ll others w h o wish lor quiet, 

oilier, aud coinrurt. This h ou se  la n ow  u lid cr  tho m an age
m ent or tho subscriber, w h o w ill alwayB bo at his (tost—  
ready to attend to the w ants or those w ho m ay ravor him  
with a  cull—at tiie corner uf H arrison nvouue nud Beach 
stroeL E. V . W ILSON, ,

u c t2 . t f  j Managor, Tor Proprietors.

HEALTH  TO TH E SICK.— M r. Lem uel EDMixsTEn, hav
ing fully tested his pow ers as u healing medium , w ould 

be huppy to m eet ills friends a t Mb residence lu Bow street, 
South Malden, near Maldeii bridge, on  MSiiduys. W ednesdays 
and Fridays. Terms, S1.00 an hour. lie  w ill visit putlents 
at thoir ow n homes, i f  dcBlrcd. Mrs. Lem uel Kdmlneter, aa 
clairvoyant, Bpeaklng and w riting m odlum , may bo Been on 
tho Bamo days, and at the sam e p laco. Term s, 50 cents an 
hour— poor considered. Bm aug  14

SAM U EL BARRY A CO.— BOOKS, PERIODICALS and 
SpiniTUA!. Publications, tho Bankkb or  Lioiit, Ao., Bt/«  

tiokkkk ANU Fakck Uoous ; N o. 83U Race Btreet, Philade i  
phla. ’  ■

Bubsoribors Served with Periodicals w ithout extra ch a rge . 
Bindino ln all its bruuches ueatly oxccu tcd . .

CAnns, C ircu la rs , B ill-U ea p b , Ac., printed ln plain or  or
nam ental style. < tr July S3

MRS. B. K. LITTLE, the well know n Test ’ Medium and 
Clairvoyant, lias rem oved to No. 35 Bcacli btreet, (nearly 

opposite the United Stntes H o te l .) .
T on n B ,$ l per hour for one or  two personB, nnd 50 cts. for 

each additional person. Clairvoyant exam inations, 81 .
June 10 tr .

A^ H O M E  FOR TH E AFFLICTED.— HEALING B Y L A Y - 
1NG ON OF HANDS,— DR. W . T . OSBORN, C lalrvoy- 

aut and H ealing Medium, w ho hns been vory BiicccBBfui in ' 
ourlng the sick, treats with unprecedented success, by tb e  
laying on or  hands, ln ’connection  with other new  iind inval
uable remedies, all Chronio Diseases, such bb Consum ption, 
L iver Complaint, Scroruia, Rheum atism , Gout, Neuralgia, 
PuralysiB aud Heart C om pla int Dlbentes considered lncur- 
ablo by tho Medical Faculty, readily yleirt to his new  and 
pow erful reinedioa. Persons doslring bonrd and treatment 
can be  accom modated. T erm s for an examination at tlio ot-. 
fico, one dollar— by lettor, tw o dollrrs. Hours from 9 A. M .. 
to 7 P . M. Room s No. 30, Blossom  street, Boston, .

• tr Jan 2.

T \ U .  I. G. ATWOOD, tho Mental and M ngnetic Physician, 
X J  o f  Loekport, N. Y ., rospectruily In forms 1,1b friends and the 
public, that ho ime.removed to  Saratoga Springs, N. Y., w hero 
unequaled facilities can bo nfl'onlcd to Invalids fur their Vu- 
stom tlou to health and happiness. He bos taken room s In 
thu colobrated “ Saratoga W ater Cure," tho rem edies and 
treatinont in whleh, com blnod w ith the famous M ineral 
H aters o f tho place, and his M agnetic nr healing powers, ho 
focls uonfldcnt will Bccure the m ost successful results.

Clairvoyant exam inations, by letter, I f  syniptoniB nro 
givon $3. ,

For such ns eaunot bo w ith him. ho Is prepared to treat by 
cisirvoyuut prescriptions uud d irection .. His syrupB nro 
used ln all purw or the United Slates, und can be safely Bent 
by express.

Saratooa Spa., N. Y „  O ct ,1858. 3in oct30

A N  ASYLU M  FO B THE AFFLICTED .
HEALINa BY LAYING ON OP HANDS.

To Budh o f  th o  afllietcd a t desiro Bpiritual trcntmont for dis
eases, I  w ould say that, with the Increased fhclllttcs w hich

I  now  lmvo, both  for ascertain ing accurately the ouubo and 
naturo o f  tlielr diaeaso, (ind for tho application o f  tlio propiir 
remedloB, and boing onablod to glvo tuom  my constant por. 
aonal attention, I  oan ensure thom  a speedy roturn or  health 
ln all oases In whioli thoir disease Ib curalilo.

Ix>cks o fh a ir  sent for  exam ination, must lio accom panied 
by a  loading sy m p tom ; also, ago and sox must bo  given 
TermB $1,00, payable In advanco, accompanied by a lotter 
■tamp lo  prepay postago.

Office hours rrom 0 lo  12 A. M „ and from 2 to 5 P. M
.CHARLES MAIN, No. 7 Davis Btroot UoBTOif, Oot. 25, 1858. . t f  ‘  B‘ rooi.

JUBT PUBLISHED, MR. DAYIB'S NEW  W O R K  I TH F 
.HISTORY AN D  PHILOBOPHY OF EVIL, with suggcs. 

tions for m ore ennob ling institutions and philosophical svs- 
tom s or  oduoatlon. l ’r ice 80 con ta ; bound in cloth, 00 oonts 
Sent to order, on  tlio rocolpt or llio prlco. rostago Tree Knr 
sale by BELA MARSH, No. 14 Bromflold »t. Sm no'v20

OCTAYIUB K IN G, ELECTRIC DRUGGIST AND APOTIT 
EOARY, N o. 654 W ashington street, Boston. Bpiritual 

O la lrvoyanM nd M osm orlo ProscripMonB accurately proparcd '

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE AND REAL ESTATE AGENOY 
No. 92 Sudbury atroet, (u p  stairs,) Boston. Hotels!- 

Boarding Houses, and Priypto Fam ilies supplied with rcllabU

Feb 27b0t? n0tl00’  ’  H P .  LINCOLN.

T T  ALLS' QUADRILLE, BRASS AN D  OONOERT BAND

Uadtriton, opposite Tremont House,' Boston.-;Sm' - 7~ . ,

jopti, -(8*ooBd eAfonoe, Boom No. s.)

J Y. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FO R TH E ANSW ERING 
,  OF HEALED LETTERS, may bc addressed nt N o. 8 

W inter street, Boston, (ovor G eorgo TurnbuU ’ B D ry G ood 
Stum.)

Tkrmb.— M r. M. dovoteB his w holo tim e to thlB b u sin e ss , 
and charges a feo o f $ 1 .0 0  aud four postugp slumps to pay  
ro tu rn  postngo for Ills efforts to obtain nn unuwer, b u t  doeB 
not g u a r a n te e  an nnswer for thlB sum . T'er^ons w ho w ish 
a o u a e a n t e b , will receive  nn an sw er to th e ir  le tte r  .or tliolr 
money will bo return ed  In thirty daya .'runi Its reco p tlo n . 
1'ce to be sent In this case, $3.00.

a S } “ No loiters will ro cd v e  attention unlcBS accom panied 
with tho proper fee. "  , <

Mr. MauBilcld will recolvo visitors a t  his ofllco on M ondays, 
W ednesdays and Saturdays. Persons aro roquosted not to 
call on  other days, t f  D ec. 26.

: HEW DEVELOPMENT^

By  T n E  AID OF A N E W  PERCEPTIVE POW BR, 1 
contlnuo to g lvo from tho band-w riting defcilptioiiB  o f  

persons. First— tlielr general uppenruncc, parentage, tho 
condition or tlielr birth, and a gouem l review  or their past 
life: Sccond—their prcBent condition, both m ental and uhv- 
sidij, with directions for living. T l i lr d - th e ir  character and 
quallflcutloiiB, with d irections for proper piirenlte a u d 'lo ca -  
tlons. Fourth— M iscellaneous i n a t t e i B  rch illng  to business, 
m ends, nm rrlige, losses, nnd ail matters not clear to outsido 
perception. •

Terms, for a hill reading in all points, $3 '; Tor a reading on 
ead i oeparute point aud mutterB In general, $ 1 :  pusUigo pre
p a il. All letters should bo addressed to II. L . BO W KElL 
Natick, Mass. . . . •

Those w ishing to consult m e personally, m ay do bo on  Bat- ‘ 
urday o f each week, atD r.C h arleB  M ain’ s, 7 Davis street. ‘ 
Boston. „ *•

PersonB Bending written m ntter m ust avoid quotations and 
tho dlctntion o f  other mlndB, to  sccu rc a correct reading 

N a t ic i ,  Mass,  N ov. 18th. ^  H . L. BOWKER.

N a t u r a l  a s t r o l o g y . - p r o f .
ut his residence, No.

HUBE m ay bo  found 
... . . .  ,  • , 1 2  Osborn Placo, leading from
rioaannt street, a  fow blocks from  W ashington Btrcot, B oston , 
Ladles nnd gontlom on will bo  fovored by Him with such a c 
counts or their Past, Pbeseht and Foctjbe, as m ay be  givon 
him In t,he oxcrciso o f  these N atural Powers, w ith w hioh he 
fools .liimseir ondowed.

LettebB Anbwkiied.— On roco lp t o f  a  letter from  any  party '  
T sn o lO B in rosB T m iilf  P rofessor^W se~w ill’  n W o r  q u ostiom  
ora  bnBlucBB nuturo. On recolp t or th r e e  npLLAits, 4  roll a n -  
t lv lty or  the porson w riting w ill bo returned. He oniy rt* 
qutros nnmo and place o f  roslilcnco.
■ Hours o t  oonsultaUon ft-om 7'A. M „ to 9 P. M . TormB SO 

oonts oach looturo.________  tf—21 A u g  21

A C .S T IL E S , M. D., IND EPENDENT CLAIRVOYAN T,
• O inciyN o. 100 Main Btreet, Bridgeport, Conn. A truo 

diagnosis or  the disease ot the person boforo him  is guaran
teed, or  no feo will be taken. C h ron ic dlsenses Bcicutlfleallv 
treated. Strict attention g ivon  to diseases or tho ear in d  
oyo. Cnncers rem oved, and cure w arranted, Tlio E lectro 
Chomlcul ItathB will bo app lied  when nceessnry, for the re 
m oval or poiBonous mlncralB from the syBtom. I ’orsonB Irom 
abroad ean be accom m odated w ith good  board a t  a reasonable 
rate, near tlio D octor’ s olllco.

O fflco.hours (rom 8 o 'c lock  A. M„ to  0 P. M. 
received SunduyB. tr

Np pntiontt 
novl8

. ™ „ M EDICAL CLAIRVOYAN T AN D  
. .. A ™e d 1UM, nnnounccs to her patlentB and 

ine public, tlmt sho has rcm ovod from No. 77 W illow  street,
Cliolsea, to Cedar'B lrcct-.(o(r Pleasant street) Malden, near 
tlio BoBton a,id Malno Railroad Dopot, w here alio1 Ib having 
good success. Sho hns had m uch  practico os  an aocouehor, 
anu oflbra bor services with con llden co In that capacity.

T erm s: E x a m in a tio n a l house. 50 c t s .; .b y  lmlr, $ 1 ; h a ir  
Bent by mall, requiring w ritten diagnosis $2 . Hours from 0  
o 'c lock  A. M. lo  51 ’. M-. . tr novlS

MKS. C. L. NKWTON, H EA LIN G  MEDIUM , having fully 
tested hcr powerB, w ill s it  for th o  ouro o f  disoaBes o f  a 

Ulironlo naturo, by the laying on  or handB. A outo palnB In
stantly roliovod by spirit p o w o r ; Chronio Rheum atism , N eu- 
ralgio, Chronic Spinal diseases, palnB In tho Bldo, DlicasoB ol 
tbo Liver, N ervous ProBtratlon, Hoadaoho, Ac,

Torm s for each sitting, $1.00. _  .
Hours,- from 9 A. M „ to 8 P. M .; w ill v is it  famllios, irre- 

q u lred ; N.o. 2B W ort D edham  street, tw o doors from W ash
Ington street, Boston. tr Feb. B.

MRB. YORK, HEALING M EDIUM  AND  CLAIRVOYAN T, 
No. 14 Pleasant street, entranco on Spear Plaoo, Bob 

ton. Mrs. Y , hoala th e  Biuk and reveals tho PuBt, Present 
and Future. Term * for Exam ination, $ 1 ; ' R evelation o f  
Events, 60 oenU . ' H buri from  8 A; M .-to 0 P .M . 

m»y 22, f . , : ..tf ■'
ES. PJIELPS. OLAIBVOrAlIT KXJ) griBITOAL U(AM»0 
. Medium,—RcBldonce, 82 Carver streot, corner of Eliot 

•tt’eet, no»r the Boston and Provldonco Railroad Dbnot. . 
If. ft—Tho alck visltod at their homes, wben deslred. -

•Jy. s i ’ r —  tf , . . ;
XT' 0,; LEWIS, CLAIRVOTAKT
l i l  •,. t lou  and' PnMorlptlom by kD-InftlH Bpirit 'of the - 
oldotf Ume. Ko. 70 Tremont stroet, : tf /  .F«b.2T.


